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.By Lynp Si~~~rs. :'.' .. ,i the electiontci sho~ people how to run the
'" q~i' th~ ner~d";., .";' ,'. :'/ .",. " machine's, plus she' will haV'e one 'set up iJJ
'~;i',' Wa~~i CpuJ:t~y. ~OmriuSslohElr~ I;llet in her office for dem6nstrations and fot
.' tegula£SeSsiq.q.'l'q~.sdaya:tthecourthousei. absentee ballots, \ , . I

:" it) Wayne'; A.li~a.rii1g wa~he1d on eleCti.on '. COlll;missioners approved'" the
:precinct c~Iisolidatio:n of. ChapinlHapcQck ',Chapiil/Hancock and Winside precincts
and wiri~idJ'i>r~~ip~~~" Wayne S~A~ty, merger for election purpos,es effective witll

. Qlerk Deb: FinnJi~~9-;that they, .s~Wted tne, 2006 primary election. '. '
! lopking at the' c()n,s9lidl:!tion~in; 2002~s The One a:p.d S~Year Road hearing wa~

Jhere is supposed to be a IP,-iili1Il;upt,of 2qO h~ld. Elizab~t~ Carlson; highway superin~

ballots cast in :each prec~et. ,Ji"i':;; ~'. ' . tendent, disCussed a :nUDlber of pialls for
'.. In 2004, there' were 224 lSaI10ls cast culverts and bridges in Wayne COlWty~' .'::
': (including a,bsen~e and n;gul~Batiots) in ,A ~oriple' of Wayne County '~~sid'ent$"
, ChapinlHancock precincts and 221 at were present with concerns in their areas; ,

Winsid,e. Other precincts (such as !3renna, Mark Wacker was wonderiDg when some
Plum Creek and Hunter had. come togeth- thing coUld be don~ with the bridge in hi~
er a couple ofiears ago).. n~ighborh()odJ ,southwest of Wayn~;

Two people who help at the polling site Carlson tole} him they're having problem$
in Winl'lid~ (Bill Burris and Marilyn Morse) gettin~ rigp.t of way. She assured him' the~ , ,

. expressed ~heir concerns if they will be are doing wha~ they can. , . ',',
able to process, voters quickly if it becomes Don Liedman asked ~hen something
too busy because of the merger., could be doce ,with the Sholes road as it is

i ' Plus; there's conceniwith the new Auto b~d. Commission~r Bob Nissen noted they
, Ma,rk voter assist terminal machine taking re~ize that and are looltiUg into the situa1
more tUne, which cou:lli be a .proplep:>.. ~inn tion~ 'Ljedman askedit' they coul4 look iAto
told her that people can vote the,uS1,1alway getting,STP funding for the project and
and do not have to use the machine. The' Nissen said they 'V\'ouldcheck into it.
Stllte is providing the machhlesat polling "Cc;>numssioners apJ>l0v~~, the One a,nd
places for everyone in Nebraska to use but Six Year plan. . '. "',' .':
'especially so the disabled can vote on their Thecominission:e'~s'!lPproved Mark
own without help.'

Finn said there 'will be seminars before

. t'·

Getty ready'
P'r'0"po's'ed route' of pI·pe'II·'n'·:·'e' t'O' go I t,h'rough co';unty'; Joel Hansen, Pubic Works Superin~~ndent~ installs signs in th~ alleys

" . , ..' " . ' .,.' " . " ' . ': I' . just west ofMain Street this week in preparation for the alleys be~Qm~
A pipeline' for crude oil from Canada County. The proposed route of the Highway 81 through Cedar, Wayne} ing one-way traf;fic. 'fhe alley east of Main Street will become one-way,

could run underground through Wayne "Keystone" pipeline will be along U.S. Stanton, Platte and ColfaX' coimties on its headed north and th~ alley west ofMain Street will be a one-way, head-
, way to th~ Kansas border a~4 down to ed south. The changes .are beirig made in preparation for .the Main

re~~ries in Oklahoma and then east to Street reconstruction project set to beghl in April. '
IllmOls. !, j

TransCanadaCorporation is the compa
ny that has secured long term con.tracts to
ship 340,000 barrels of oil a day through
the pipeline. TransCanada is now proceed
ing with the regulatory process and
detailed engineering work. ,

Construction is anticipated to start in
2007. .'

There will be community meetings and'
potentially affected landowners will be
contacted in the areas affecfud by the
pipeline's route. Meetings were held last
year in the Dakotas, Iowa, Missouri and
illinois but not in Nebraska. Earlier it had
looked as thoujih' the route of the pipeline
would go through Iowa and not Nebraska.
The. final route will be determined over
coming months and will take into consider
ation community and customer input,
engineering requirements and the regula-
tory and permitting process~ .

In November, an agreement was signed
with ConocoPhillips Pipe Line Company
committing it to ship crude oil, giving it the
right to acquire up to a 50 percent interest .
in the pipeline. The 1.830 mile pipeline is'
esthnated to cosi $2.1 billion. It would be
30 inches m diameter and would be buried
four feet deep. There will be right of way
easemepts about' 60 feetwide that will be
negotiated with la,nd oVl'ners. .

More informati9n about the project can
be found at ·wWw.transcanada.comlkey•.
stone. ' . ' , ,

Seeing red · ," '" . ., ..;',
'R~d;~a_S:rp~QNi~~~t.,i~::lY~i#~..gJJ.Fr.~~~y-~~the.'f"9~~@ity ~el~b.;~a!~4'~'W~'ar.'~~~· hJlY'" Even tllQ
st(\~~~!lJl~ WaYl:,\O Stat~ CoUege were,<le~~edout In red to show ~war~nessfor heart ~bsease.Wayne

~,-'1 -..: j' • '. ., '\, ,'. -". , '," '" " ,- ~~J , "', .J

S~ateJ(ollegeis~l,irren,tly' sponsoring a: learning project entitled "The Heart Truth Campaign."
Statistics indicate that heart disease is the nuinber one killer of women. '

u~ic~ set'fd'~ sid~walk 'enhancements
\"\,t r.~~I" " ,,' '~\;" ~ ,::::' .' •... . : , " , •

.. By Clara (jsten. ' " " However, in an effort to have a better Following discussion, the council voted
Ofthe,H~r~ldi,' , . chanc~; iif obtaiqfu.g grant funding, City\ to set the cost ofthe enhancements to prop-_

1p a.sPecia,l meeting with one agenda AdIniIlistratoI: Lowell .Johnson, prElsented' l;lrty owners at $25 pef linear foot, rather '
ittlmi .the. .WaYne Cio/ CoU;ncU: voted to the grant llUormatioIl with a 70-30 (per- \ tha;n at Ii percentage. ' '
establish'a:"~e};amoUIit ~o be 8,ssessed to cent) spJi~. . . , . ':, ' "A dollar amount is better than a per
properti.oW*er~ foX; enhancements to b~ Late last fall, he city received a grant of· centage, whlCh could change, depending on
completed lP. conjunctiop with the ,lI4ain $180,196 frOnl., the Nebraska Department project changes, or other unknowns," said
Street)rojElctt¥s summer. ...... ', ,';; of Roads for r the project. . " Council member Betty Reeg. .
~t».\;i~1~~~~~~PfB~einent District (B~R~t,~':·..ra,'3l Li;ndner, who ~~s also been The $,25 per ~D;ear foot figure would cost

w1}~,~o~¢edt,~~t~~8;r ~o allow for enhl'ince::,.;, lnvqlYJ;ld With the BID, !'lald ,the eJ.lhance. $1,250 to a bu,smess owner with 50 feet of
me'nt~ <l~g th'~'ptojeet l,ind assistarif~,W:,\,; JMpJ~;would be "an imjmlvement to the frontage. This amount can be financed by
financing these enh~ncements. At that commUrrltY" l\n~ not jusfthe downtown· I the citY over a period of 10 years at a cur
tirl,le preliinfnary cost, estimates, wit~ feel the citY,' s1)ould go with the 80·20 split rent interest rate of four percent.
ftnJ.ding from the city, were determlIled'to' to show. the' City is with us to help the "This translates into $125 per year, plus
be, $26 per linear foot. '." . dO'Vfitown." , interest," said Council member Don

RimdyPedersen, who has actively Bids were opened last week and were Bui-y8Jlek, who introduced the motion to go,
involved with the creation of the BID and very favorable for the project. Because of With a set fee rather than a percentage. .
cO:ntacting property owners to explaiti th~ ,this', the city will actually receive The council will meet in regular sessioll
project, told the council that he "sold the' $178,844, which is 70 percen~ of the costs on Tuesday, Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in council
projeCt to' business owners OIi an 80-20 a,llocatee} to Wayne. .. ' chambers.
(percent) split." ,
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Feb. 4. The next dance will b(!
Friday, Feb. 10 at the Wayne City
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. It will be
Sweetie Pie Night with all mem
bers bri,nging a pie and Butch
Braun calling.

Leather & Lace will continue to
offer round and square dance les
son each Thursday evening at The
Oaks at 7 p.m. .with Dale
Muehlmeier as caller for each les
son.

121 W. 1st St., Wayne, NE
375-4774

Probation
handed down in
bomb scare ca,s¢

A one-year probation was givl'ln
to the juvenile responsible for the
bomb scare at the Middle School in
Wayne. The judgement was hand~d
down at Wayne County C.ourt on
Jan. 30. The terms of the probation
include following rules at home and
school with no tardiness or disci
pline problems, community service
with work hours, obeying laws, giv
ing an apology and meeting with
probation officer. , ,
Ther~ WlilS, another juvenile

involved in the bomb scare and pro
bation with different conditio:ns
was given,in Dec~mber of 200,5:

Nebraska Advocacy Services,
Inc" (NAs), The Center for
Disability Rights, Law, and
Advocacy, will be conducting a p:re~
sentation to parents and caregivers
of ' children w).th disabilities in
Hartington oil Feb. 15 from "I to 10
p.m.

The' presentation will take place
in the basement of the Hartington
auditorium. It will focus on how to
advocate'for children with disabili
ties', the special education process,
and understanding important legal
considerations for chj.ldren and
adults with disabilities.

Training planIlcd

J. . "

Don't forget GerlO's
,Homemade Onion Rings and

DeUcie/us Salad Bar.
, ;,.'. ',. ,/,-, < "

, ',. ~'.

Featuring:: '
, • Prime Ri\1,.

'. .Sal.rt~il;> ,
, ',W /Lemon Dill Sau~e'"

Schedule for Siouxland
Community Blood Bank

Friday, Feb. 10: United
Lut~eranChti.rch,Laurel, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 23: Wayne
Fire Department,' Wayne,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Alice Messer$chmidt

,',

Intro,ducing
Mason "
Schaulis . ,·"1' '"j

ERA Premier Team would like to
introduce Mason Schaulis, a'life
time native of the Wisner area, as
your local Real Estate Agent.

Mason has recently completed ,
extensive training in the real estate
field, and is prepared to WOrk ihdi·
vidually with each customer to' sat·
isfy all your real estate needs. ' " ,

Mr. Schaulis and his wife, Jean, reside in Wisner with their
three children, Parker 14, Spencer 12, and Karly8. Mason and'
his family are, current members of St. Paul LutJ:1eran Church of
Wisner, where. rv,asolJ currently ~rves on the Trustee, Usher
,!nd tape, committees. < ,;, ", ,.,"";: ',i". . ....,.,'

':, One of the manyadvantag~s of Iistiri~ yo~r re~1 esta~e'~ith
Mason as a member of the ERA Premer Team, IS he has ac··
c~ss to the ML~ program. This progra/11' is a nlu1tiple listing
s~rvice.,whiGh your pr:operty' will, be Jistednation ,wide; you qm.
view thiS on the webSite www.era.com. . ~

When you need any real e~ti=lte advic~, Mas()ll <!ndthe,E RA
team are prepared to assist you with all your needs, w.hether it
isJarm land, residen~ial or commerci<;llprbperty. Call 402·371-
3700 or 402,841·6435 to ,set up an appointn;J~,t,today. ,

Ron Dem,ers, meteorologist with KTIV 'j'elevision in Sioux City, Iowa, was a, guest at St.
Mary's Elementary Scl\oollast we;ek. He spQke to the students about the importance Qf
knowing weather ~onditionsin daily life. Demers visit was one ofseveral activities held
in conjunction With thece.ebration of Catholic Schools Week. .

Weather wise

Co~gregatlonal,ChurcJt in Coleridge. She attended 95 ~orth Pearl.Creflk)
grade school i:4. rural Cedar County and 'graduatel! from Colerl,dg~ High
School. She attended Wayne'State College and taught for 16 years. On
JUne 2, 1940 sl).e married Harold Haisch at Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Laurel. The' couple lived ,and' farmed in the Laurel area for o.Jer 50
years. Throughout the years she continued taking courses earning a
Bachelor's ofMs Degree in Education from Wayne State College in 1968.
She was an active member of Immanuel Lutheran Church, Immanuel
Lutheran Women's Society, Altar Guild, Adult Choir, Sunday' School
teacher, Delta Kappa Gamma) teacher's sorority, and Farmerette
Extension Club. She enjoyed crafts ahd reading. /

Survivors include one son, Larry and (Cathi Johnson) Haisch of
Lincoln; three grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; one brother,
Robert and Mildred Cogdill of Dunlap,. Iowaf three sisters, Marjorie
Johnson of Laurel, Ella Marie Cogdill of Mesa, Ariz and Rose and Wilfred
Heffner of Arlington, Texas; nieces and nephews. '

She, was preceded in death by her parents;. husband, Harold, in
Januaryof 2003; daughter, Cheryl, in December of 2001, and two sisters
Marilyn Cogdill and Mildred Hansen. '

Pallbearers' were Samuei Cogdill, Harold Johnson, Gary Rastede,
Patrick Cogdill, Dwight Hansen and Eldon Haisch.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-IJasemann
Funeral Home in Laurel was i!1 charge \>farrangements;

Alice (Alyce) Jean Messers'chmidt, 73, of Eme~son died Sun!lay, Feb. 5,
2006 at a Sioux City, Iowa hospital. ..... " ..

Services were held Thursday, Feb. 9 ;it St. Pa~'s Lutheran Church in
Emerson.' Pastor Gretchen Ritola officiated. ' "

Alice Jean Messerschmidt, daughter' ~f Mary and Jerry PalIas, was
born Jan. 15, 1933. She spent her childhood helping on the family farm
and attending country school in Thurston !Jounty. On July 1, 1951 she

. married Earl. E. Messerschmidt. The couple made their home in north
east Nebraska. She was 'a homemaker and worked at Aalf's
Manufacturing for 20 years. She retired in 1996 and lived in Emerson
since that time. '

Survivors include six sons, Earl and Esther Messerschmidt,' Dan and
Sharon Messerschmidt, Kelvin and Cheryl Messerschmidt, Dave and
LoriAnn Messerschmidt, Mark and Pam. MesserschIhidtand Jim and
Edie Messerschmidt; .21 grandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren; three sis
ters, MaryAnn and Herman Oetken ofWayne, Helen Oetkeb and lY.1ildred
and Art Oetken of Emerson and two biothers, Milt and Wilma PaIlas'of
Emerson and Jerry and Loretta Pallas.

She vlras preceded in death by her brother, Joseph Pallas and he~ hus-
band, EfITl. ...' . . '

'. Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson: lY.1underloh Funeral
Home in Pender was in charge of arrangements.

Joyce 8,'uber ,1';;1> 1 ~ I .. ' Leather:& Lace'hold dance
. Joyce Suber, 75, of Fremont died Jan. 31, 2006 atA.J. Merrick Matinor
in Fremont. :'", : ';' 't ,'" 'I,: Leather & Lace held the second

Services were held Friday, Feb. 3 at Salem Evangelical Lutheran '!iaJ;lj::eofthemonth on Jan. 26 with
Church in Fremont.~, , , 'Darw;in Barker of Omaha calling.

Jpyce Suber;' daughter of Alfred ad Elsie (Hageman) Baier, wa~born ", It was soup night and all mem
, Aug. 1,,1930 at Wayne. She graduated ~o~ Wayne High Schoo~ and bers servedlunc~.There were over

moved to Fremont in 1953. On Aug. 23, 1953 she married James Suber at" 40 people. dancll?-g and the free
,Wayne. He died Feb. 8, 1995.' 0.... ' ,.' pass went to Junior Talbolt. Split
" Survivors include three brothers, Alfred'and Nancy Baier of Salem, ;, the .pot, went to. Phyllis, Rahn,
Ore., Gene l}nd Margaret Baier of Omaha and Dennis and Carrol Baier of M.ane Oase, Jumor '1,'albolt and
Wayne; three sisters, Elna Victor of Fremont, Carolyn and Donn Ross of DIane Kachta. '. , "
Troy, Mont. an~ Connie and Guy Bennett of The Colony,Texas. ' !he club .t.t;avele~ to Norfolk

She was preceded in death by three sistefsand three brothers. 49,fs to retneve theIr, banne.r, on
Memorials have been establishel! to the American Cancer Society and Ki'· ' ".' .· .,'. 'b' ,

Salem Lutheran Church. ,. ",' , ,'. ' nney'.,l.',S' .,a,. c.a,.st mem,,.. er
Burial was in Memorial Cemetery in Fremont. Moser Memorial Chapel .

inFremontwasinchargeofarrangeI1lents. ' "~ofUpco:q1ing m.usical
Etizabe,th Mornan" " J"."...o "," ,N~braska Wesleyan' ,~t~ries, 1of 26 workers i'ncluq~ng a

EHzabeth Morgan, 84, of South W;llfleet, M;ass. died Wednesday, Jan. University's Thea,tre Department 'parking lot attendant, corporate
25, 2006 at Pleasant Bay Nursing and ,Rehabilitation Center in Brewster, will celebrate the hopes, dreams,' executive, teacher; housewife, and
Mass., . , I ; , joys, and concenis of.. the average fireman. '

E)lizabeth H. Morgan was born in WaYlle and was valeqictorian of her .working American with an eye- Performances will be held Feb.
class, at Wayne High School and attende!l Wayne State College for two, opening rirusical which opens Feb. 16-18 and Feb. 23-25 at 7:30 P.lll.

, , years. She was a resident of Wayne for 20 years and lived in Lincoln for 16. Based onthe best-selling book in McPonaI4 Theatre,' located at
, three years, Phillipsburg, N.J. for four years and Delmar N.¥. for 31 of interviews withAmeric~nwork- 51f:\t St. and JIuntington Ave. in
, years. She and her husband, Jack F. Morgan, retired to South Wellfleet ers by Studs Terkel, "Working" Lin,¢oln,. Special 2· p.m. '. perfor

26 years ago. She ran a bed an~ breakfast in her home on the Cape for explores the American workday mahces have been' schedUled for
many years. She was agourmet 'cook and caterer, as well as an avid read- 'from the MOI;lday morning blues to Suriday,' Feb. 19 and Sunday,
er and bridge player. , I :!'"i::"~':\'; h ,ij' 'i"~'ll' ,,' !~i J,c; ,0}' thQi SeGoi:Hl; sh~fj, bl~hs\·,EJJl.HY Feb.26.~dIpi~;;~0.n i~ $15 for a?tqip,

" Survivors inch.J.de her husband, Jack F. Morgan; three sons, Douglas "J\il)ney,0f,Wayne.is,a cast l1lE;lTD.bf'l)' $10 fotstiidents' ages.,12-1S· and
Morgan of Staatsburg, N.Y:, William Morgan of Albl)llly, N.¥. and Frank in the musical. ... senior citizens, and $7.50 for chil
Morgan of Ojai, Calif. I Cljls~ memb~r$ will port~ay the dren under 12. Tickets can be

resenred by'calling the theatre box
office at 402.465,2384, Monday
through Saturday from 2 to 5 p.rn'.

The production is directed by
Jack Parkhurst with choreography
by Chuck Penington.

Date High Low Precip Snow
Feb. 2' 51 25
Feb. 3 54 25
Feb. 4 33 13 "

-
Feb. 5 30 ' 12
Feb. 6 32 13
Feb. 7, 40 11
Feb, 8 42 14 T
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:£10 M"~I'\, street • W"I1~' N6

LtB gf-(ts "to:2.-~33-5315

C·tA.stDVv1. ~e$fgi';:'s

" 'MttS"fro~ dt"l'\tt'-t
• IN~RYON6 ht:isSOM60N6 LVIo theLy llfe to ..yhol>1o\, thel1 CRVIo SRI1";'

• '. ." .. .' ,: . "wtLL !:j0w. be V\.\.kj v&lLel'\otLYI-i?"
How Lovell1 Lt Ls to he~y tho~e wo~ ..... so, r-el>1o\,ew..bey to speR~ thel>1o\, OVlo rebrt<.Rrt1
Hth; we Rre flA.ll ~ L~eRs foy ~etfectYRLt""tLvve eLf:s - jlA.st RS~ foy OIA.Y help 
RI'\o~ the~....we'Ll ~o the wYRppLVIo0I
... we hRVe bRoaS R~oI b{l)<es of evet}j0\A..e's fRVOyLte; •• 'E-RluY's ChpCOUlte!i;
If 11010t hRveVlo't tried thts ChOC.OUlte, - stop L"" foY II SRl>1o\,pLtI
we Rlso hRve fRbi-<Lot<.S VR[e""ttvve CRmS'- fyOI>1o\, LRVIo0 RI'\o~ MRriRVIo ITeRth
¥ OIA.Y sLl~ Yose oaRmeVlo Ls LI'\o flA.ll bLool>1o\,~ RI'\o~ II \A..eW ~esLoavveY hilS joLvveollA.$.
stop LI'\oRI'\o~ l>1o\,tetsRYRh, OVlo -mlA.rS~RI1 VIoLoal1tS RVIooi SRtlA.mR!::lS.
we sell beAlA.tLflA.l sLl~ flowerS - b!::l the stel>1o\, o'i R";'RVIo0e~.' ,

, , " " .. ': : , . j,,' ,. .'" , , ,
¥ -mere ~s st~ll YOOI>1o\, ~VIo OIA.Y ~VIotemuc!~Rte Is1.VIo~tt~""0 RVIooi hee~VIoVloL""0 ),1IlVlooi CI.lA.klh""0
cUlsses. CRlL OY stop LVIo foy pyoject; RVIooi CUlSS LVIoformRtLoVlo. ,
¥ As RlwR~S,we hRve !1&ec!tewprle VIoLeht OVlo -mlA.rsolRl:J5, fyo~ q-fl:OO.

'E-riVlo0 !::l0lA.rstLtchLVIo0 RVIooi shRreR pot ~ teR wLth friev\.oIs.
¥ -me flA.lllLvve tfMoOVlolL0ht "10hR,Ly !::lRYVIo hRSjlA.St Rniveol•. '...., spectRclA.lRYI
we hRVe Alot~ [rt,e li.....tttLVIo0, AVIooi Cyochet pRtteYVloS - help !::l~lA.rselfl \
¥ oloj,r slA.pplLes foYPIA,NCHN6er:>f-6 6M'E-RDlt>6RY Rre Rlso beoaLVIo....~VIo0 to Rnive.
WhRt II flA."',vvew' Col-Rftl w~ hRve slA.ppl~es OVlo 01A.~ tRbl~ fpy !::lOlA. to trl:1' .
we. Rlso sell WeRVey'S Clt>th - RVIo~ pRtteY~S Rre RnivtVlo0 wee~ll1'? : i'
we Art VIopi: RllAbpi.<.t ""'ec!Lewpr!e Git c!LR""",&'S-
¥we hRve oaLftsfor l>1o\,e...., WOI>1o\,tVlo; c.hLl~reVlo, bRbLes RVIooll Rl>1o\,toloi thRt OIotY .

RI>1o\,I>1o\,IA......ttLoVlo prices Rre hRm to beRtl H"Rve !::lOlA. S6eN O~Y hlA.""tLVIo0 RVIooi '
fi.shLVIo0 co~Y71 (oh, the thLVIo0s w(oIt! foY OIA.Y byothers.)

As~ &tbO,Kt el1e pLlloW5."oaolf cLlA.b wL~ hOl~~~ ...io-~eRYJ~IA.YVIoRI.s..:
Ftshe~ .9pR.ce peVlos thRt RreoalA.RYRVIotee~,to NIN6R. rt<.VIo OlA.t~ tVlo~I... '

, wLVIooI chLl>1o\,ts .. ,VRLtVlotLvve VIoRp~L""s.,.LRce cRVIoolLts...VIolA.l>1o\,bey ~ol'\ol,LV\oOes ...
/"vtW t,.,ANt:i ~YChR~~Lse... ,

1',5. JM~ N?WS; ~~b hRsstRrl:eIli re~~LVIo0l1l
, As~ hey flbolA.t hey vcew fRvorite boo~. '

.' Emotional health workshop
: WAYNE,-".. Our Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne will host

, an Emotional Health Workshop on Saturday, Feb. 11 from 11
1 a.m. to 3 p.m.' at the church. The workshop is designed to help

individuals in improVing their coping skills for daily living'
and. is open t() all area residents. For more informa,t~on, con-

, tact the church office at 375-2899. ' '

'Valentine~ Breakfast,
'AREA - The Winside Voiunteer Fire

, Deparbnentwill b~ holding
.. an omelet and pa,ncak~ feed '
, on Sunday, Feb. 12 from 10:30
a.~. to 1 P.Ill. at the Winside
Auditorium; A free-will donation
will be accepted with proceed being used

; f() purchase.equipment for the department.
, The date for the event was incorrectly listed in the Feb. 6
!,' Morning Shopper:' ~ ,

Winter story timit·, '
AREA!' - The WaYfle, Public Library will host Winter Story

, Time .' ()n, Saturday,
, Feb.. 11 at 10:3() a.fu/
, This week's theme is
1"Patterns'of, the
I ... , . '.'
·'Olrmp~cs.""" The

event' is geared to
preschool &nd early
elementary age chil- '.
dren. Story time will
be ' held" each, I,. . .... '. .'

Saturday through
the winter. ,

Obituaries......,;,..___..;,..__.....;"".. --~---~-----..;,..---..;,..-----~------·,.;,;"," ----~----"-

Maxine Haisch
Maxine Haisch,90, of Laurel, cUed Saturday, Feb. 4, 2006 at Hillcrest

Care Center in Laurel. I ". '

Service~ were held Wednesday, Feb. 8 at Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Laurel. The Rev.' William Engebretsen officiated.

Maxine lola Cogdill Haisch was born Sept. 20, 1915 on a fami near
Coleridge to Samuel and Doris (Allen) Cogdill. She was baptized at the

\.

I
I
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Publisher - Keviil Peterson

,Note the above rule g~nerally
does n~t apply to promises for tax
cuts on big business. Big business
supports programs and politicians
that provide $$$ help. Much of the
electorate is confident that what's
good for business is good for them,
and that seems ." to be hQw' the
majority votes.

849, Governor Heineman's propos
al to reduce income taxes, which
was introduced "by Sen. Pam
Redfield. :Many offered testimony
of support for this bill.1'ax relief in
some fonn will no doubt be a prior
ity for this session.

On a final' note, the Nebraska
Hospice .and Palliative ~are
Association presented information
during a luncheon,n Janul:!-ry
about the importance of advance
directives, writteJ). I health care
instructipn,s fot when you are
uI,lable to sp~ak for yourself;.1 have
already talked with my family
about my wishes, and 1 encpUrage
you to do the same. Doing this cer
tainly takes the. burden off yoUr
fa,mily members during a vel"/. diffi
cult'time. For 'more information or
to download Nebraska-specific
advance directive forms, visit
www.NebraskaHospice.org or call
1-800-658-8898. You may aIso con
tact the Associatioll at 402-477
0204 for additional information.

If there is a,nything 1 can ,do for
you, please do not hesitate to con
tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat' Engel, District 11, State
Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
Neb., 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel®unicam .
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addressing some important issues
that will soon find their way to the
floor. As 1 told you last week, tne
Education Committee' heaJi(i
d~bate on school boundary bills

that would address issues between
the Omaha Public Schools and the
suburban districts and the bOllnd
ary dispute between the Bellevue
and' Papillion-LaVista districts.
The Revenue Committee heard LB

began

Letters Welcome, '. ",. ..
- '. I , ". ,_ t-'-'{, :'l"" '. ,,:.', '.

Letters from readers areWelCQme. They' should be timely,
brief (n~ l<>ngerth~none tyPe-written page, double spaced)
and must cont~inno libelous statements. We reserve file' right
to edit or reject any letter. ,,' .

The Wayne Hera;ld editorial staffwrites;a,J.l~eadlines•.
. ,.' "'/ i

'
.' .i'

Letters /Capitol View,. ,. "" "'.
~~~:Io~.urpQssed .~::rG:l~:F=:~:~:j Impact'Qftax reductions varies

,', Once again, Floyd. Gleasonynit a felony puni~hable by a three-yea,!" .,' . '.i., . . ' ..
:N?~.... 131,. ~encan Le&lon prison term and a $10,000 fine. BrEd Howard ." "thatoffers an "average" tax break theirface;but only somewhat. and proposed tax reductions for
AuXihary ,ill Alle~ has surpassed 1 believe we have a right to Statehouse Correspondent' .. of anything Under $1,000 _with no The crippling impact that enor- individuals by those in office are
ano.ther .lllilestone ill the growth of. protest, but come on, at a funeral? The Nebraska Press Association strings atta<:hed _' seems paltry to mous tax and/or spending ieduc- virtually alway$ more modest than
tl}e:~fll?llt. ." , ' ", .. Let our soldiers be buried withj,: 'II).any "average" folks. )'" tions would have on government those' seeking oftke? ~ecause

AB of Jan; 31, 2006" the Um,t. l~ . honor and dignity. Our soldiers It is asign of the econ:6m1e tiiries:' j!,'The view from here: The majori- services is more likely to be used as incumbents know that, if they win,
now at 101.220 percent~oal ~lth have a job to dq lind 1 believe they More people are doing the match ,ty! of, ~orking' Nebraskans would a counter to notions of drastic rev- they would beexpeeted to deliver,
8~ members on b~ard - J~st :lght 'are doing an outstanding job.', when taX reductions !U"e proposed r~gard a real tax cut as one that enue and program reductions. or' at least seek, those cuts -and
ID;embe~s f;om theIr pre~ous AJI- '. 1 would hope ,everyone. who by poli1;icians. More' often, more leaves more money in. their pay- In addition, far more that' getting what they ask for
Time Iilgh, of.91 ~emb~rs. })elieves in LB 773 being amended people are neither satisfied nor checks. 'One that would'let them Nebraskans have come to benefit would bea calamity

Co~~.atulatlOns. " to offer some privacy. from this impressed. . ',' ", "say so~ething like: "Hey! I'm tak- , from government spending in the
~tilS I~deed.ayvesom,~ to watch ~mall bEtnd of religigus fanatics at 'Th~ nU1.I\eric;U realities of! tax ing home another $40 a: month. last 40 years. Programs to help

thIS pmt week-by-week make funerals would contact their sena- reductions, whether state or feder- ' Let's save for (fill in the blank)." 'individuals and business - from
s~rid~sto strengthen their coromu- tors and let your voice be heard; aI, o~en disappoint the p';lblic at", That kind of tax break is health care to education to social
mty, ~n~ thEl prograID;s they' sup- ,Senator Engel can ,be contacted: large. This leaves politicos 'With the.- 'unir~aginable in the real world of services. to promoting business 'of
port. ~t IS tlie .coromm,ut>: memb~rs Senator L..J;latrick Engel, Room job of explaining the big picture. ~ government.'. . all kinds - are part of the state's
who have a~slsted them ill makfug 2010 State Capital, Lincoln, Neb. The big picture shows that a plan. "Office seekers proposing pie-in- fabric. It's the old story. People
progress. Arid for thatI ~hank thEl 68509' email . whkh promises to reduce taxeson 1 ,the-sky tax cuts and spending want govern:mentto spend less

l
but,

community m~mbe:s who. have len'gel®Unicam.state:p.e.us or by individuals by $140 million or even'· reductions are "'somewhat more' not to spend lessOn them.
ste~p~d. forward, Wlt~ a Slllcere phone at (402)471-2716 or at his $200 million sounds pretty g-ood. likely these days to find egg on Why do you think. spending cuts
d~s~r~ to beco~e a m~mber of the home at L. Patrick Engel, 401 East And there's no suggestion here that
Ame~canLeglOnFa~y.. , 3ist Street, South Sioux City, Neb. reducing stl;ite revenues, by such

~Vld~:ntly,.. what ~lllt members 68776 or by phone at (402) 494- amounts would be a small thing for
are dOillg IS workin~ for them. 3266.' , government to hand1e. '
Thank you on benalf of,the Sincerely, However: The new element in
pepartmeJ;lt of Nepraska for Bud Neel, the big pictUre seems to be that
demonstrating courage in locating Wayne more individuals realize that most
new members. Please keep your' propostd tax cuts would provide lito,
current and new members Thanks (<or donat~ons tIe for them; individually. Lot~of.,,:.
informed of all events'and'activiJ them,or at least more of thein, are,'
ties and. conti~ue to welcome each of blood, the gift of life making noise about it.
of their ideas and support. , More newspapers look' closely'

This Unit is indeed an eJ{ample Dear Editor; these days at what proposed "tax:.~ 'J'

lof ."Community in, small towns An estimated eight million peo- cuts" _ especially election-year taX ,
builds, Hometowns." A special 1 d t bl d' th US h cuts _would mean to readers. Wh,atl I·" l,"Thank You'" to the editor,' and staff p e ona e 00 ill e eac

year' bu"t the' demand fior blood is w·.ould' '" pers.on have to. do to q'uali-: ' ...."..(of the. Wayn"e Herald fo.r p'ub.lishing , , ' , ' ". ,
greater than: ever as the nation'sfy for' sales tax reductions? How '

out articles and giving us exposure ' I . h d 11 ld I d
to .'the community.. It is greatly' supply needs constant rep ems - many 0 ars ,wou a p anne

ment. . income tax reduction leave in their
appreciated. E' th' d' e nocke.t,s? WoUld. thos,:e reductions";:The Members.hip', thoe.,me for the very, ree secon s, some~n F

. needs blood, and every day, approx- simply mean higher taxes in anoth-
Depart:ment of Nebraska for 2006 iinately' 40,000 units of blot>d ar~ er form? ' .f'~
is~eterans - Our Soul, & used throughout the country. More Maybe this is a sign,of an '! \ "

~nspir~tion." J\nd,indeed, without than 23 'million units of blood and e<:onomy in' which individuals ,il
America's .veterans, we would bioodcomponents are transfused aren't doing quite so well. Earnings ,I;

indeed beacountry not working so each year. However, less than five in terms of increased spending
hard ~o" protect our Freedoms'pe,rtent of healthy Amerycans eligi- power have ,been stagnant for ani
Thank you, vetera~ in the Allen ble to give blood actually donate long time, according to federal fig. S; 'i
area and please thimk the gals in each year. ' , ures. More people, are saying 9/ " »':1\1 "", '
Unit #131 for a job well done. The SiouxIand Community Blood "Where's mine?" when it comes to '1<' ',' v.H\I"",~l.--.ll

, Beverly A. Neel, Bank wishes to thank' everyone appreciable tax savings. , ',.,1 ' f;J~

,.Deparbnen*MI~~ ;:t~,~~:~~;'te~:~dd~t':t:al,o~f bmeefiaenl'tsill~aVlo~n~eg,~sh:p·:o.··c~k·~eSOt~uns,.afA:,tp~a~t!.a.gl:e:' '.:;;~ <c.",." ,~,c.",,,''''':d" ~'" .. "-,.~,,;;
i:'vetera1ii;nee(ifrelpl'~~~ ~;1uclo~~;sv::~e:~e:~d ~~:mii~S L,:..;...,.,..,.,.....,.,.;~~~.;-.."":T~ci-.;......h---.:.-.--~::::---"'"'---'--..,..:..~::+c-~~"7"''i'''7iriM-',

::'1:~~i;:;3.L;r=::ti~ ~.~~t~;:d::O~=· S'tat~"'L~'~slature .has"bqsy ~~e'k
to crime,s ansi. offenses relating to special re<;ognition forreaching~a).- ,.1

picketing at funerals. Ion milestones <luring themQnth: "It was. a busy week in the members, including eight members
America has a religious organi-Co~e Upton-eight gallons. Legislature last w~ek with several of the Legi~lature,the tax commis-

zatiOll based iri,Topeka, Kan. that Greta> Grubbs,Art BnlllS an,d,' bills 'advanced on the floor and sioner, and representatives from
. has been demonstrating' at funer- Corey Moeller- fivegallons. many important issues debated in various sectors of the economy. The

als of soldiers killed in the line of Carmen Schutte and Vicki committee hearings.. bill will take effect imniediateiy
duty in the Iraq war. This organi- k1~inschlnit-fO:\1r gallons. Early in the, we'ek, the upon passage and issl!e,a prelimi
za,tion is c~rying signs, cl:up.~ras, ,,', Roy Gramlich and Donovan Legislature gave its full support to nary report by December ~5; 2006.
inegaphones, to:uti:h~Cand m,.aking Leighton- three gallons. a proposal by Sen. Burling that This Commission is an iiri.portl;lnt
,snide .r:eIn~:ks t<lthe attend~es at' Nancy Carley,Amy Benge and would create a tax commission to first step in' truly '~Il,alYZihi oUr
,t:unerals." This or"ganization Sharon Vogt-two gallons. study the,: state's t~:lt policY. state tax system. 1 believ~ 'We ne~d

'believe's the deaths are God's pun. ' 'Cynthia Christensen-one gal- Previously, the Legislatur~ to do everything we 'can 'to, make
'ishment for U.s. tolerance toward )o!1-. ,."," . "advanced LB 542 but failed to Nebraska a mor~t~~-friepdlYl3tate
,gays.' Signs r.ead "Tha~. GOd for " A special thank you to the follow- advance the accompanying appro- by learning l1:0w' w~' can fUnd state
Dead Soldiers" and "Thank God for ing busi!1-e~ses and, church.e~ fo;r priation bill, that would fund th~ and local, gbv~rillIiellt and.at the
body bags." ,'aIlo,wing us the l!seoftheii facili- study. On Monday" we had the sa~e tim~ta*,cit!ienOn.'am~r,e
" ThEl American Legion, ti~sl First National SerVice Center opportunity to visit this bill again equitableinanner.: .~,.;,.. '.. " ,;:
Department of Nebraska, is y,;0:rk- of'Omaha, Grace Lutheran Church, and not only suppqrted it, but The Legislature also advanced
ingwith senators in Lincoln' toW;insideEIgh' S~hool, Wayne Fire . inCreased the, ',funding from LB 72, the Security Personnel
amend a state statute prohibiting Department and Great Dan,e $100,000 to $250,000 W, ensure a'J.? Licensing Act. Th~ hili ha<;t'stalled
our falleb soldiers and t);1eir fami- Trllilers. " adequate I3tudy iscon~~eted. on the floor; but iD. the .last week
lies from being recipients of thes~ ,p'onatwg blood regularly is the La 542 charge's; tJ;l.£j, 'rai policy , work 'Vent into ah amendm.ent that
actions.'. " .', oilly way to guarantee that. it will . Reform Comnlissionwith stililying clarified s6me proVisions pi the biil.

The legislatures are only pre-be available when needed. Your N'ebraska,'s tax s~rUctlll"e, revi~~: After adoption of the ne'Y amend-
·senting a 100 feet space between. participa,tion i~ thebiood drives is ing, implications fo~' t?~"futur~~ ment, the bill advanced Witp a vote
the protesters an~ the funeral greatly, appr,eciatedl 'e~suring the retentiorrof insti(ut of 32-0. . . . 'f' ...".

· attendees. 1 would like to see niore Sincerely, , ti6nal knowledgea'bout the State's... The Appropria.ti6nsC6IDmittee
distance and a time period allowed Heather Marreel t~'policy, aI,ld providing recom- began hearing agency" budget
of one hour before and 1~2 hours . DonQr COns\lltant mendations for sound tax policy. :'r!'lqu~:sta. Last 'ye~r 'we developed
'aft~r the funeral.' Siouxland Community ~lood The Ie"; slation;( also ";ves the 'the'2005-2007 b\ldget, but this year

Also,. the American Legi9n has a. B~iik Commi:sion the. authoritY: to con.' age:p.Cies are allowed to come before
group ,ealleqthe Legion Riders duct hearings across the st~te to ,the ,Gommittee to request emer-
(Patriot Guard) that has started Happy to see receive pubUc' input..; rh~; .gtfney :fqnding.
attending these funerals to act asa •• Corom,ission will be compris«dof,JR ::' ,9~~~r .l;ommittee~
buffer between.. the protesters and constructlOn prOject
·family "members. ,'.l'hank You, pear Editor,
Patriot Guard for honoring our sol- The con/ltruction site down town
diers by performiIig this task. is a welCome sight. ,

Nebraska is. not the. only state Thanks, State National Bank for
that has legislative action in. 'rebuilding on Main Street. .
progress. Legislators in Illil;lOis, Lora Dion
Indiana, Missouri, Oklahoma and Wayne
Kansas are looking at siinilar bills.

.,
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Furniture since 1987.
. . \ . .' '. ' '

"At, firf:1t, the f:1alesw¢ie conducted here at the
store. We had actually bO'l1ghtthe store at 104'
Main, the original location of Surber ;Furniture, hi
1983 and used it as a warehouse for f:1everal years,
before moving the used fUrniture to that location,'"
RandY said. ,., . ,

Most of the item~ for sale at the Annex, as the
building is known, is furniture that has be~n taken
in on trade' and other pieces are new, clearance
piece~ of furniture. '

"Wehave lots of good f:1tuff and go through lots of
used furniture at the Annex," Randy said.

"Furniture is a broad range industry. The indus
try is driven by hundreds of manufacturers.
Everything we sell is built, we have no put-togeth
er items," he added. '

Discount Furniture g~nerally sells to customers
within a 50 mile radius of the store, although Sarah
noted that they have shipped furniture overseas to
a family from Nigeria that had attended Wayne
State College and were going back to their native
country. . '

Through_the years, Randy said hehas noted that
people want change more often.'. .

"Cttstomers often aren't as interested ill quality,
bl.J-t rather see furniture more as Ii decorative part
of their house," he said. . ,

"I wollldlj.ke to thank Wayne and the surround-

" , . .--_....
Some of the,WSO Show committee member~ are, ieft to
right, seated, Bud Neel, Arnie Nolte, and EllenHeinema:P,n.
Standing are Lou Wiltse and Carolyn Harder.

"., l

How did a uSO' type show get Blind, and The Villagl;j People may
f:1tarled. in Wayile America? Right jUf:1t drop in for this once~in~a-life

after the' 189th Tranf:1portation time show, right in Wayp.e at the
Company left for.:' trainirig to Ft. City Auditorium on, Saturday, Feb.
Reilly, several individuals were dis- 25 from 7to 9 p,m. .
cussing' some things that collld be 'The show is going. to be filmed
done to raise money to help the and sent to the 189th T.C: and
AmVetS'sendpackages overto Iraq, other service people who may be
take care of lovecl ones, sti~l left away from home, 130 they can alf:1o
here at home, come up with a com~ enjoy thjs event. The comII).ittee is
munity-wide event, and some good hoping" that the Wayne. ' City
old fa,l3hioned patriotism. The Al;l.ditprium \\'ill be filled to capaci-
WSO Show was born! ty with weU~wishers who want to'

An organizational group was be part ofthe WSO Show. ~ 30 sec
formed and ideas, venues and tal- ond to 1 minute video of th~ fami
ents were suggested. Now, after lies and loved ones will be recorded
several months qf meetings, the '. before the show, a "Honey Do" table
conversation on the street has will be set up, refref:1~eD,ts wi).! be
become a reality. Bob Hope, s,erved during the intermission,
Marilyn Monroe, Glenn Miller a,nd entertainment from the talent

in our area will perform.
One hundred. percent of the

money raised from this event will
b~ donated to keep the packages
flowing to the l,89th and other ser
vice people who are serving abroa<i,.
:Sud Neel frpm the AmVets sa,id, "It
costS $20 for the pOf:1tage, just to
send a small box to Iraq". It is our
hope that this event will raise
enough money, 130 the packages will
continue being sent abroad until all
of our troops come home safe.

Pleaf:1e marlf SaturdaY,' Feb. 25
on your .calendar to ,attend the
WSOSh9W.

WS() Show t'o be held on Feb.
25 'at Wayne City Auditorium

Furniture part of Surber family
business for more than 10 years

.Uy Clara Osten
Of the Herald

In 1934 Ray ~urb~r opened a furniture f:1tQre at
104 Main Street in Wayne. .

With just a minor break, the SUl;ber family has
been in the furniture business in Wayne since that
time. .
, "Surber Furniture, as it was known then, was

" fIrl;lt on Main Street and later moved to Dr. Shupe
and WeSf:1el's building at 115 West Thlrd Street. In
December of '1958 the building burn~d,and tpen

.Ray (my grandfather) built the buildirig at our pre-
sent location," said Randy Surber, who with his
wjfe, Sarah, his father, Harold,and ekployee Chad

,Jensen operate the business. ,
The original building was 50 x 120 feet and

, includecl an apartment for Ray and Leona.'
, ~andy's father Harold was involved with his par
, ents' business from the time he was young anJ even
"was involved with the building ofthe new building.
When Ray retired in 1968, Harold and his family
moved to Omaha, where he,was also involved in the
furniture businel;ls. The Surbers f:1old the ,business'
to\ Connie Suhr, but retained ownership of the
bUilding. '
, In 1970, Harold and Marian moved back to
Wayne, and re-opened the business as Discount

. Fqiniture. Harold continues to be a part ofth~busi-
nellS, doing flome of the ' , .

,. bookkeeping. Marian also
was involved in the book
keepr'ng asset prior to her

, dektl) last year.
Since the original

building was b'uilt, three
expansions have be~n

.' undertaken, bringing the
t.otal square footage of
the bUl3iness to 17,000
feet." In 1997, the family
incorporated the bu~iness

and .changed the official
name to Surber's
Discount Fui'niture.

Randy has also been
irlvolved with the busi
ness since he was in high
school.',' ,

Today, Discount
Furniture, 'located on ' , . ,
north Highway'. 15 has ',' Randy and Sa..ah Surb~r '\
grown to include a selection of 400 sofas, 40 bed- ing community for making our business a huge sue-
room sets, acceSf:1ories' including pictures and cess and illlowing us to grow. We.are, very pleaf:1ed to
lamps and is a "total home furnishings store. We be a part of the community," Randy sad.
offer all furnishing except appliances and flooring," ,Discount Furniture is open Monday through
Randy f:1aid. ," "~aturday from 9 a.in. to 5 p.m.' and on Thursday

Special orders can alf:10 be made to meet customer until 8 p.m. The bushiess is closed on Sunday.
needs. For.moreinformation on the products.lavailable,

Vsedfurniture sales have been a partofDiscount ' call 375-1885. '

A20-year:-old Stanton ~an has Rhodes was arrested shortly
plead guilty to causing the death of after the inddent by the Stanton
~ 20-month-old girl in Stanton last County ~heriff's office follo}Ving
March. Seth Rhodes of Stantori the invef:1tigation into the death of
entereq a guilty plea on Monday , Mariah Scott w~o was·found unre
afternoon ill 'Stanton County f:1poD,f:1ive at a Stanton residence.
District Court to'~ charge of Child She died as the reslllt of head trau
Abuse reslllting in Death. ma. and brain injury. Rhodes
,\ He plead guilty as part ofa plea remains in custody and is to be s.en
~greement tha~'re~lllted iJ;l a ~ec. tenced On April 3by Dif:1trlct Judge
ond count of Child Abuse being dis- Robert Ensz. .
missed. . ,

:Rhodes enters guilty' plea

the Wayne High School Varsity'"
Bank and Jazz Band.

Swim team has been his summer
sport since he was eight years' old.
He swims at the pool and ~s a life-
guard as well. ,
. He is also a member of the
United Methodist Church where he
acolytes, ushers, attends Ii UMC
Youth Group activities and Sunday
Sch~ol. He .Pas travel~d to
AUf:1tralia through a special orga¢
zation called People to People,
which was f:1tarted, by President
Dwight D. Eif:1enhower. Who's Wllo
Among Am~rican High School
Students has also accepted him.

For his Eagle Scout Project, Zach
chose' to put signs and mile mark
e,rs along the new walking trail
.tro~ Piovi4ence Medical Center to
Ilenry Victor Park. .
, "1 wollld like to thank the City of
Wayne for all their help and sup
port ~nsupplyingthe materials and
tpol~ .', :needed, esp~cially Todd
Hoeman; who was always willing
to help apd Lowell Johnson, who
offered me this project opportunity.
I wollld also like to say thank you
to Graphic Design for making the
signs and all the scouts and leader$
who helped With the work," Zach
slild. ' '.

"DUl'ip.g the trail to the beco).Il.ing
an Eagle Scout, i have received a
lot of encourag¢m:ent kd s'upport
from Scout leaders, tel;lchers, pas
tors, coaches, relat~ves and friends.
My dad, Bill Long, deserves ii' sp,e-

. cial thank you," he /;ldded. '
I BoyScou,t Troop 174 is chartered

to Our Savior Lutheran Ch~ch
and f:1uppo~ted by" the Wayne
Kiwanis Club and Wayne United
Way,', .

ZachLong .....,,\
student and plays football, wres.-
ties, rUns in track,is a in'embetof

D~strict #3; LeRoy W.Janssen,
Republican, Sheriff; Terry L.
Schlll!!:, Democrat; Surveyor. and
Karen' McDonald, Republican,
Treasm;er,

City of Wayne filings - Lois M.
Shelton, Mayor;. Kathryn Ley,
Third Ward. councilmember; Patty
Wieland, Fourth Ward coun
cilmember; Logan McClellend, Rod
Tompkins and Carl Rump, Wayne
Airport Authority. '

Board of Education Filings 
Steve Jorgensen, Dif:1triet #95R,
Winside.

Lower Elkhorn" Natl.J-ral'
Resources District, at large - Jean
Lutt. '

CommuniCation ' tips and
resources to provide the support to
the family and caregivers will also
be provided. The workshop will, be
presented by Geri Hepp, who is the
Program Manager at, Madonna
Rehabilitation Hospital in Lincoln,
which provides services throug}i
the Alzheimer's Adlllt Day Services
Program and The Alzheimer's In~
Patient program.

The workshop is open to the pub~

lie. Refreshments will be served.

O'l1t of state. Health and Human
Services officials from Connecticut
worked closely with the Wayne
Police Department to bring this
investigation to a successflll con
clu~ion.

,Tierney was arref:1ted without
incident when h~ arrived for an.
appointment with his probation
officer.

He is being held in the Thurf:1ton
'County Jail awaiting his fIrst court
appearance on Monday, Feb. 13.

Wayne County Clerk Debra Finn
has released the filings for the var·
ious county, City and boards of edu
cation pOf:1itions.

They include:
County filings ~ Joyce Reeg,

Republican, Assessor; Michael E.
Pieper, Republican, Atto~ney;
Debra Finn, Republican, Clerk;
Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly,
Republican, Clerk of the District
Court; Kevin Kay, Republican and
Kelvin Wurdeman,. Republican,
CoIiunissioner, District #1; Myron
Miller,' Republicari, Jeffrey S;
Farran, Democrat and Jame, Rabe,
Repl.J-blican, Commissioner,

parad~s, flag cerem~ni,es, p~tting
up and taking doWn the American
flags on each grave 'at Greenwood
Cemetery and the monthly, paper
drives. ".

He has attended several camps
alf:1o, such as Camp Eagle near
Fremont, Ben Delatour Scout
Ranch in Colorado, Camp'
Butterfield and Scout Jubilee at'
Mahqney State Park. He will be
going to Philmont Scout Ranch in
New 'Mexico in 2006 and Sea Base
Scout Ranch in the Florida Keys in
2007. " '

Some other camping t~ips
around the area have been to
Yankton, ponca State Park and,
Izaak WaltOJi ,Lake. Some adven
tu'res h,e has had'recently at camps
are C.b.P,E, whitewater rafting,
tepelling,carioeillg, rowing, fish
ing; arche,rY and rifle shooting.

Zach i~, a'freshman at WaYne
HIgh School where he is an honor

The ' Oaks Retirement
C~mmunity of Wayne ' ~nd

Madonna Rehabilitation Hospital
of Lincoln will present a workf:1hop
on Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 2' p.m. il,l
The Oaks Activity Room. . '
The meeting is designed to help

individuals recognize the difference
between normal forgetflllness and
Alzheimer's disease. '

Individuals will learn about the
10 warning signs of Alzheimer's
disease and the progression and
f:1tages of the disease.

Wayne Police Chief Lance
Webf:1ter announced the arrest ~f31
year oldMichael Tierney, of Carroll
for the alleged sexual, assalllt of a
minor child. ,

Tierney is alleged tohave se,xual·
ly assaulted the then four year old
girl while he was living iIi Wayne
~June or Jllly of 2()04. The vic
tim, who is not related to Tierney,
is living out of state with relatives.

Webster said this. case was
reported to the Wayne Police
Depf.\rlm~nt after the victim moved

Is it forgetfulness or is it Alzheimer's?

Wayne police' arrest,
-s~xuitassault suspect

W8CService-Learning
awarded institutional.grant

Zach Long, son of Bill and Diane
Long, will be receiving his Ea.gle
Scout Award at a Court ?f Honor,
Ceremony on Sunday, Feb. 26."
,,The event will take place at 2
p.m. at the United Methodist,
Church. ',. .

The Eagle Scout award is the
highest rank for Boy Scouts of
America.,

Zach f:1tarte4 his scouting C~in;er
in firf:1t gra~e \ivhenpe joined Pack
174. He then joined Boy Scout
.Troop 174 after receiving his Arrow
ofLight award. While a Boy Scout,
Zach has held troop offices,$uch as
Librarian; Patr'ol Leader,' and
Se;niorPatfol Leader. ' '

'Zilch ha~ helpedwithmf.\riy com
,mUnitY. seMc~ projects With. his
Boy SCQut Troop'174. ~omeof the/>e
projects inciude Kiwa)lis Pancake
Feeds, the Wayne'Courlty Fair
~arbecue, Wayne. Chicken pays;
f~od ,drives,: Relay, For . Life,

j

Wayne St~te C'ollege's l?ervice- mately 1,000 student service-Iearn- mote and enhances civic resp~nsiJ
L~arning program has beep- award- ing participants, 37 facllltyl f:1taff, bility and bring relevancy to cUrric.
ed an inf:1titutional grant for in 29 courses, 34 classes, acrOf:1S 14 lllar and co-curriclllar projects.:
$20,000 by the ~idwest disciplines, and nearly 50 commu- Any community agencieslorgani-
Consortium for Service-Learning nity partners. zations that are illterested in work-
in Higher Education '(MqSLHE). Service-Iearninlf is an approach ing with a college dass or campl.J-S
The grant is made pOf:1sible through, that integrates f:1erving to learn and organization P:n' a project are
the Corporation for National learning to serve to adcfress specif- encouraged to contact Jean Karlen
Service under the Learn and Serve ic community needs. In turn, at jekarle1®Wsc.edu or at (402)
America: Higher Education grant Service-Learnin~ experiences pro- 375-7042/7182. '

:'Jf'::;,:~:lr::~~:~ .. Several file·· for
projects including . academic and'

co-curricular sub-grants, confer- I- 1 ff-
erice travel, and recognition cele- pO 'ItI-Ca" 0 Ie''es
brations across the campus for the
s~rinlf and fall semef:1ters of 2006.

"Since 2000, WSQ has received
Illoie than $120,000 in grant fund
ing for the 'service-learning pro
gra~ at Wayne State Coliege," said
Dr. \ Jean Karlen; WSC service
learrung coordmator. "The applica
tion review committee noted that
they were especially impressed
with the number of f:1tudent pf.\rtic
ipanta and the continueq devel~p
ment of our sem.ce-Ieariling pro
gram."
; During 2005, WSC had approxi-

FUfl,-filled e,vening t:

Those in attendance at the Wayne Area Habitat for Humal1ity SQUP Supper aIldkar~o~e
Night enjoyed food, fellQwship, karaoke and dancing. More than 50 raffle prizes, donated,
by bqsinesses from several cOnlmuniti~s,were raffled off'and more than $600 raised fQr
th,e Humane. SQciety. Tile money will go toward the future' purchase of land and a build·
~rig for ,3. perm~nent shelter. I.", '

Zach Long to receive Eagle Scout

Election~
. "," \ "

c,onHriued from page lA

Mainelli~it~ecgnslllting engilleer
for replacement ,. of bridge
C009003915; fO'mileseasf and 3:2
miles south of Wayne (577 Ave,
Mile 852); Also discussed I was i,l
$11,900 check that wa~receivedfor
engineering seMces for' a federal
lild bridge project ,by Wmf:1ide, (silt

. miles ,so~th and 1.5iniles·' east).
The check haa to be reiffiburf:1ed to
S~anton CoqntY.Commissioners
ap'prov~d,a chan~e order for late
starting date for federal aid bridge
piojed, six pliles, south .. and 1.5
miles. east of WimMe.
. LeRoy Janssen; Wayrie County
Sh~riff, 'an4~ Wayne Denklau,
Veterans Service Officer, talked to
the .tommissioners aboilt em~r.
gencymanagement and ,told them
they may need to look into having
f:1omeone work with reports' full
time as it is taking a lot of time to,
fill them' out. He noted if they want
to continue to ieceiv~ grants, it is
important to keep ttp with this job.

COllJ,missiorier:s approved pay-.
rilent .... of $26,491' to Otte
Cpn'~ttuctiori,Ine. for Court
Services Building renovation pro
ject payment. They alsdapproved
computet' technology appl~catio'n
No. 06-01~ --_. "
~e nexfIll~eting of the Wayne

Comity Commif:1sioners is Feb. 21
at9 a.m: at the courtho~se in
Wayne.

I'
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District meet set for Friday and Saturday
Wayne will travel to Gretna for the B-2 District tournament on Friqay

and Saturday, Feb. 10-11: First round action begins at 5 p.m. on Friday
and starts at' 9:30 a.m. Satur4ay at Gretna High School.

Wayne High made its final push toward districts with a sixth-place fin
ish at the Mid-State conference tournament at Norfolk Catholic on Feb.
4. . /' ' "

The Blue Devils were led by senior David Loberg (1()0) who avenged a
loss from earlier this season to Norfolk Catholics Landon Hergott to
advance to the finals where he lost by a pin to Alex Reinhart of Boone
Central.

Wayne also finished with two thkd-place and a pair of fourth place fin
ishes:

Sheldon On<ierstal (125) dominated his way to third place with '12~3

major decision over Keaton Buchholtz of Norfolk Catholic.
Derick Dorcey (140) avenged his first round techni~al faU to Pierce's

Jared Jensen in the third-place round to pin in 1:59 to also take third.
Zach Long (119) and Jordan McDonald (130) rounded out WHS' medal

winners with fourth-place finishes 'as both lost in the meet's third-place'
matches.

Other Wayne finishes for the meet included: 135 - Curtis Pilger 0-2,
~71- Brian Zach 1-2,189 - Jon Pieper 1~2, 215 - Bren VanderWeil1-
2~ ,

, JV wrestlers travel to Creighton ..
\ The Wayne HighJV -wrestlers competed at Creighton on Feb. 4 and

. were led by Nick Klassen (160) who placed fIrst. Second-place fmishers
were Nate Ha~son (145) and Adam Reinert (189), while Jake Nissen

. (171) took thiici. ' '.

Tournament recaps for the
Wayne High boys, contests at the
Mid-State to:urney were:

See 'FINISH, page 2B

basket by Regan RullI, plus eight
points scattered' throughout the
qu~r'byPieper, Wayne dominat
ed the fourth quarter 22-17 to
claim the win.

Pieper !ind Sara Frerichs each
finishe<,l with 10 pofuts to lead the
Blue Devils, while Ruhl added
nine in the winning effort.

Wayne 4 10 15 22 - 51
Boone Central 8 9 11 17 -- 45

Wayne scoring: Renee Theobald 6,
Brooke Anderson 2, Jean Pieper 10,
Kayla Hochstein 4, Michelle Jarvi 4,
!Sara Frerichs 10, Kara Hoeman 1,
Samantha Dunklau 4, Regan Ruhl 9.

Wayne 9 15 6 15 -.45
NCHS 18 1716 11 ~-62

Wayne scoring: Renee Theobald 8,
Brooke Anderson 2, Jean Pieper 10,
Kayla Hochstein 5 Michelle jarvi 6,
Sara Frerichs 4, Kara Hoeman 2,
Samantha Dunklau 6.

Wayne vs, Boone Central
Wayne chipped away in the

opening moments of the fourth
qui:uier and never looked bilck to
claitn a 51-45 win against Boone
Central in the third-place game of
the Mid-State conference tourna
ment on Saturday'afterilo~n.

Sparked by a t:rey' and allother

Jon PIeper finished 1-2 in his matches at the Mid-State co:q,
'fer~nce wrestling tournament last Saturday at Norfolk. .' -

Catholic.

Wayne High:' teams finish. third, fourth
, ". , .,"

Third and fourth..
That's how the Wayne High Blu,e

Devils wrapped up in the ~ig}:lly

competitive Mid-State conference .
basketball tournament in Norfolk
last week.

The WHS girls ,bounced back
from a loss to eventual. tourney
champion Norfolk Catholic with a
win over Boone Central on Feb. 4
to take third place honors; . ,

The boys team fell to both Pierce
and West Point Central Catholic,
respectively, after opening' the
tournament with a close win over
upstart team Battle Creek. ,', .1

Tournament recaps for the WIis
girls tourney games include: '

Blue Devilscolllpete at Mid-State
Team to compete in district

meet in Gretna this week

Wayne VB. NOrfoJkCathollQ i

SometiIlles repeat perfor:lnant~~~
are difficclt, to pull off, espech111y':,
when the stakes are for a be'rthiri':
the conference championship'i
game. , " •...•~

Wayne High fell behind early to~
Norfolk Catholic in last Thursday'S'
Mid-State conference champi~ -.
onship semifmal andlost a 1?2-4~l
decision to the Knights. ) ;.;

1'he loss dropped WHS to12-6 ~n./
the season' and' set up ameetingr.
with Albion Boone Central in th~'
third-place game on Saturday.,::"

Unlike the first time the~ehm:s,' ,
met this season when Wayni "
claimed a 63-53 victory, NCH~,;

stepped up its d~fensive pressUre, '•.
and kept the Blu~ Devil shooter~ !'l~'\.

bay. ",~:

Wayne converted on only tW9 of
its 17 attempts from behind the arc'l

as . Jean Pieper and Kayla w..'ayne High's boys a,rid en,''rl"s
:S:ochstein E)ach hit a trey in the' &&

fIrst half. Pieper was Wayne's lead- team took the court last
ing scorer with 10 points. , S~tllrday , afternoon in

The Knights alsQ won the Norfolk at th~.Mid-State
rebounding battle as NCHS pulled CQnference Tournament.
down 40Qn the night, compared to Kara. U;oeman _ (above)
28 for Wayne. encounters defensive pres-

The Blue Devils made several sure against BOQne Central
runs during the game, including hi Saturday's third pla~e

"one in the s~cond, quarter to' get-, , h'l BI D'I
. "th' . ht . t b t th game, W Ie ,ue eVl
;ig:s ;:Jled l~~~~ a :5~24a~S,~iltor i~cott Baier (right)
• ' , L' '" .' - -- "...,. -'~ l()oks for an open teammatemtermlsslot}.., . " ,

,Things went doWilhill for Wayne ip the boy's third-place
after the half as NCHS outscQred gam~ at Northeast C:0m
the Blue Devils 16-6 in the third munity CoJIege.
frame.

WHS opened the fourth quarter
with a steal and followup basket
from Pieper to go on a 12-2 run to
trim the score to 53-41, but a pair
of NCHS three-pointers allowed
the Knights to pull away for good.

T'hursday, February 9,' 20061B,

Wayne State College head
football coach Dan McLaughlin
announced Wednesday that 31
recruits have signed national
letters of intent to play football
fQr the Wildcats this fall.

The 2006 recruiting class con
sists of 21 high, school players
from Nebraska, including three
from Class A State Champion
Millard North, six from Iowa;
tW() from: South Dakota and one '
,each from Kansas and
Florida.

"'l'his recruiting
class addresses

'several ne~ds,
particularly
dept}:l," said
Co a, c h'
McLaughlin
s a'i' d .
"Signing eight
offensive line-.
men, five line~

backers and five l

defensive backs', iii
addition to' quality
playerfl at the other posi~ .
tions,puts a very strong founda
tion in'place as we build toward
the future of Wildcat football.
We' are very excited abput this
group, both in terms of quality
and miIJ;ll;>erS."

'l'he following is a list of play
ers who h/lve signed national let
tersofintent with Wayne State"
'College: .

cMore:WSC FB
signings'told

Charripi~nMillard North to sign
with the Wildcats, earning All
St/lte honors' as a senior.' Also
played op. Millard North's state
championship squad in 2003.'
Wa,s a two-year starter and
t4ree-year JetterwinnE)r ill foot
ball, also earned three letters in
basketball while starting on~

. season. '. . .
J()hn Fi.sher,5-11, 200, run

ning back, Lincoln, (Lincoln
, . Northeast) .-FiSher

rushed for 1,000
yards (7.6 yar<;ls per
carry) apd s,cored
21 touchdowns as a

senior to earn
AI' 1
Conference
and AU-St.ate
honors at
Lincoln

Northeast HS.
Selected Team

MVP, also had eight
receptions for 194

, yards and three touch
downs as a senior. Was a

two-year starter.
Tyson Hegeholz, 6-3; 225,

offensive/def:ensive Hneman, .
Staplehurst (Seward)
Hege-holz was' a, three~year
~tarter at Seward High School,
earniIigAll-District honors as a
junior, and senior. 'Helped
Seward to a #10 ranking fu Class
B and a state pl!iyoff berth in
2005. .Also selected hortorabM

" Nebraska signees,. mehtion all-state as ajuniofand
Michael Armstrong, 5-11, senior.' " '.

170, defensive back, Omaha Matt Martin, 6-2, 195, quar
(Millard North) ~ Armstrong terback, Omaha (Millard
was' Ii three-year letterwinner South) - Martin was a two
and tWQ-year starter at Millard _ year startez: at quarterpack for
North. .Earneq all-district and Millard South HS, throwing for
all~statC3 honorabl.e m~n~ion hon- 1,782 yards arid 1;> toW:hdQ.Wh!,.
ors as a senior: "Helped Millard' iii his,senior season. He also ratio
North witliClassA state titles Hi" for siX scores iii helping Millard
'2603-~a:hd'-2005;~ .A±fu~tr6iig 'l¥:''<;, Soi,i.tlfreach the Class Aquill-fui~'~
also ~tw.p-~e~.starte:r in base-: ,flpal~ lind. a #,5 ranking in Class
ball,lll~tirig·.3S7with 37 stolen ' A;. Martin earned All-District
bases in 2005 to earn honorable and horiorable mention all-state
mention all-state honors in base, honors as a~ senior and also
ball. excelled in baseball, hitting .413
, Josh Arter, 6-4, 240, defen- witha;n 8-1 pitching record as Ii.

sive end~ Lincoln, (Lincoln junior at Millard South. "
South«;last) --Arterwas an All-Andre, McIntyre,' 6~0, 240,
Conference and honorable men- fullback, Omaha (Omaha
tion All-State selection as a Central) - E,eceived honorable
senior while earning the Chuck mention all-distj:ict hO,nors at
Potter .Award, as the best line- full~ack for O,mah~ Central HS.
man at Lincoln Southea~t HS Started tW() years m football and
under head coach Chuck earned three leUers. Also a
Mizerski. Was also a two~yeaI" thiee-y~ar starter arid letterwin
starter in soccer, earning' All- net in track.
City and All-Conference honors Eric Meyer, 5..U, 185" run
to go with honoraqle mention all- ning back ltooper, (Logan
state in soccer. View) - Joins older brother

Nehemiah Blackbllrn, 6-4, Nathan, who was starting full
245, defensive end,' Omaha, back on the 2005 WSC football
(Omaha Northwest) - Earned team. ,. ..', .', , '
First, Team All-Conference hon- Bryce Miller, 6-0, 185, kick-
ors at defensive end for er, Norfolk, (Norfolk
Omaha Northwest in Cat-holic) -'-Miller
2005, . recor~ing 6~ earned' .All-~tate
tackles, ' 1.5' hOIlors as a kicker
sacks, three on Norfolk
fumble recov- Cat hoI i c ' s
eries three', undefeated

- forced fum- ClassC-1
pIes and one statechampi-
interception. onship team
Received hon- in 2005.

'orable mention Selected Seclmd
all-state honors Team ' Super
as a semor. Was" State, kicker after
a three-year making 10of13 field
starter in football, , g()al~ and, 58 of 61
also lettered two years iii. , extra points as a senior.
basketball and started one sea- Scored 260 career point~ in help
son. ing Knights win back-t()-back

'Michae,l Brooks,6-3, 215, state championshiI:ls. N'amed
defensive end, Omaha, An-District kicker three seasons,

'(Millard" North)- Four-year also se~ected Class C-1 All-State
letterw.inher; arid two-year" punter as aj~nior. Also excels in
starter at Millard North HS, track and field, state qualifier in
helpfug Mustangs win Class A classg, 110 hur~les as ajunior;
State titles in 2003 and 2005. Aaron Nielsen, 6~2, 210,
Received honorable mention !lII- lineb~cker",' ,,' ; Creighton
state honors. (Creigllton) ... ':"Nielsen is a

CllrtisCollins, 6-0, 170, three-sport, standout at
-w.ide receiver, North, Platte, Creighton HS, lfxcelling in foot
(North Platte High) .:.- Four- . ball" wrestling and track.
sport standout at N()rth Platte Served, as captain for' two sea
HS who 'had 60 receptions sons and Wl;lS a two~tiIJ;le AlI
(school-record) for 631 yards as a DistriCtUnebacker ,. for the
senior. Named Team MVP and Bulldogs, wh() were 33-10 with
All-Conference as a senior In Nielsen in unitoim~ Has 117

. football to go with honorable' career wins ill wrestlin:g with 92
mention all-state honors. Tw()- pins, qualifying for the ~tate
year stkte track. qualifierwho wrestling tournament twice.
has also started four years in Earned honorable 'merition all-
baseball and tyvo in basketball. state honors in football in 2005.'

Kyle Crrim, 6-4, 210, line- Rex Osbo;ne, 6-3,' 280,
back~r, ,Qmaha, (Mm~rd offensive lineman,. Giltner,
North) _ Crum is one of three (Gil~nerHigh) -- Os~orriewas
players from Class A State a four-year starter in foo~ball

'1,-'
.\
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,,':'Finish'

Wayne 1~. 14 7 17-, ~ 50
acc ' 13.8, 18 10 ,;. H
Wayn~ s~oriiig:Mi<;helle Jarvi

17, Regan Ruhl. 4, B~ooke Andei-son
7, Renee, Theobald 8, Sam~ntha
Dunkll!u 2; ,AleshaFinkey2, Jean
Pieper 3, Nicol~Rauner 7,

Wayne 10 10 13 10 - 43
Pierce 17 6 11 17 ~ 57

Wayne ~coring: Natha~ Sum~er
field 11, Jesse HilI 11, Rab.s~n Broders 6,
Nate Finkey 2, John Whitt ~, Sp,awn
Kardell 1, Reggie Ruhl 4, Cory Harm 6.

, (continued from page 1B) ,

Waynevs. pierce' ,,'
Wayne got within, striking dis

tance of'undefeated rival Pierce
several times but the Bluejays were
able to keep the Blue Devils away
from pulling off an upset to take a
57-43 win' iIi Mid-State second
round action on Feb. 3.

Jesse Hill nailed a pair of three
pointers in the third quarter to get
within two points of the Jays, but
Pierce managed to put together a 5
o run to solidifY a lead over the
WES.

Na,than Summerfield and Hill
each paced Wayne with 11 points.

,Wayne 'e,8 22 29 ,19, ..~ J~8

WPCC 1225 17 15 - 69
Wayn'e s~orin~ Natha,n Summer

field 6, Jess~, I:lill 10, Ral),sen Bro<l,ers
10, Reggi~ Ruhl21, Cory Harm 3, 'Josh
Fink 3, Brandon Foote 3.

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 37$-1130
MembefFDIC

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

SHO~ INC.'
108 Pearl Sf. '
Wayne, NE
375-4555

(continued from page 1B)
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. .,Volleyball league signup set
WAYNE ...:. The Wayne City Recreation Departmen.t will sponsor

women's league yolleyball on MarcJ:i 9-April 20. Signup for the
league,for plaYers'age, '19':.and-up, is due by Tuesday, Feb. 27.
J>layers are resporisiblefor organizing their own team. League play
night~!willpeop.,Thur,sdays and signup fee is $75 per team.
Regi.~tration~qr,J:nsare available at the Community Activity Center.

High Games and Series:
)Vhite'Pog691, 1895; Dusty
Baker 24,4, 635.; ,; i" •

Josh Johri.sc,H1236-614; Pusty
Baker 207.;. '!, ',,( ~ ;

Splits: ~oelBaker 3·7·9·10.

, Grltd~.5 opens n.euiseason·
LAUREL -The Wayne Grade 5 City RecIWBDA girls basket-.

ball team! took third place to open the season at the Laurel
, Tournamep.tonFeb. 4. Wayne lost to Norfolk Catholic 20-17 in an·

overtime contest to open the tourney anq downed Wynot (20-14)
and Randolph(21-8) in other tournament games and now is 2-\ on
the season., . .' ' ,

W'aynescoringvs, Norfolk <::atholic: Hannah Gamble 8, Megan
, Hoffart 5, Jaci Alexander 2. ,

\Vayne scoring VS. Wynot: Hannah Gamble 10, Meg~n Hoffart 8,
Sydney Burke 2. .

Wayne scoririg vs~ Wynot: Hannah Gamble 4,: Megan Hoffart 11,
Sydney Burke 2, McKenna Gibson 2, ~achel Waddington '2.

City League (Men;s) Hits and Misses
Week #2101/31/06 Week #20 02/0il06

,Wildcat Lounge 13 3 Tacos & ~ore 16 4
Godfather's Pizza 11 5 Fredrickson Oil 13, 7
Logan ValIe,v Golf 9 7, Jensen Constr. 12 8
Whit!,! Dog " ,9 7 White Dog Pub 2 1l 9
Tom's J;lod,v Shop 8 8 "Property Exchange 10 10
Brlldigilin Repair,., 7 9 ' DowJ;lS Insw:ance 7 13

," " . ,> . ., Hardl)r(Ankeny PC, .4 12 White Dog Pub 1 6 14
)n~h ,Games" anc;l Series: Pac-N-Vl~ion '3 13 Schaefe~ AppI. 5 15
Sqfil D_~nk_la)l 2~.4, ~ist~ ~!, " 1 .,~ ".~ High ,:.Games and' Series:
Otte 546; , "Wayne "'~ East Higb Series and Games: Kathy Bird 202, Ardie
Prime S~op 2645. ' Dusty Baker 24,' Jim Sommerfeld 552; Jensen'
Darci frahm, triplicate 160~, Johnson 610; Godfather's Construction 938, White
160·160,480; Nikki McLagan ' Pizza 904, Wildcat Lourige Dog 2 2,605, '
183, Sue Denklau. 645, lIolli ,2632" ' 180' Ar
Jacksoli 208·180-546, Pam Rick, Davis 221, Doug Manz ' + games:,' die, Sommerfeld 192·184, Nikki
Haglund 184·198·506 Jessie 217, Jim Johnson 216, 204, McLagen 180; Kathy Bi~d
Piper, 212-511, ,Kristine l}evin Peters 215/ Doug Rose 202-181, Marilyn Lil,ldorff
Niemann 18H81·515. 211, Steve Jo~gep.se?202. ,.', 188, Sandra G'athje iS8,

W~~esda:y Nite Owls '..Sta.cey Craft i85·203,' Joleen
Week #1902/01/06 Jensen 180.,480+. series:

Whi,.'te D,0,r!.Pub, ' . 1,0 ' 2 Sommerfeld 552, Kristy Otte
I' 501, McLagen 491, Bird 504,

Melodee Lanes 8' 4, ',' ' Jensen 500, Craft 543,.'
Uncle Dave's 1 ,7. ~
Uncle pave's 2 . 5,:" "7
Wildcat Lohnge 4 8'
Half·Ton Club, 2 6

M~nday Night Ladies
Week #18 2/06/06

Wayne EasUPrime 10 2
Concord Compo 8 4
Melodee Lanes 7 5
Sterlirig Compu4Jrs 6 6
Swan's 3 9

'Stkdium Sports 2 10

Signees --"""-~~-'----"-i",,---WHS holds
ball and track standout at Omaha ,basl:)pall as,a jllnior, earlled Third
Northwest BS, earning All-District Team All-State honors as ,a pitcher, 0 ff Cedar

and a two-year starter in basket- First Team and S~cond Team All. going 9-2 with a 1.27 ERA. First ' ' '.. ' .,
ball at Giltner BS. Made 70 tack. Metro honors asa def~nsive back' Team Unanimous, All;Conference Four clutch free Ithrows inside
les with six sacks and three forced during senior season. Selected selection in baseball as a sopho. the final 10 seconds by Broo}re

h bl t · All D' t . t d' . I k Anderson., an,d Michelle Jarvifumbles as a senior to earn' All- onora e men IOn - IS rIc as a more an JUillor. n bas etball, was '
. . S d""'" All C nfi d allowed Waynet,o, sne,'all:. away withHeartland Super Squad First Team JUillor.econ .Learn - 0 erence an

Sh ' W·· t "66 25'0 -' I d t . thr . te t I' a 50-47 r,oadWI.'n, over Hart"ingtonhonors, along with All-Conference ane In ers, -, "ouen- e eam m ee pom rs, sea s
and All-District honors. Received sive lineman, Fairbury, and assists. ., Cedar Catholic on Feb. 7. '

, , '(F • b 'H' h) dd't' 1 Ch' t h 'M C'· 5 9 ' Wayne picked up the win, th~nkseither All-Conference or All- ,aIrury, .1g ,- a IlOna' " r~s op er c Ulen, - ,
District First Team or honorable' information unavmlable. 190, i:um:J.ing back, :bes Moines, , toa pair of well-tirp.ed ~ns,' the

~~~~~~~~~norsall four seasons a~ Florid~ signee , i~::Yne:l~il~l:dditional informa.~~:tfi~:\:~ 8~~tthe~~e~~~:::
K h B ',,' , ' 'B" S'b 1"64 u' late in the fourth quarter: 'Ryan Reeves, 6-3, 205, line- en~et ryant, 5-10, 175, defen· 'rJan. I, e, - ,265, ouenslve

backer, Weston, (Wahoo sive back, Tampa, (Jefferson) - linelllart,,". H0J.>kinton;, (Ma~' "BothteaIPs showed a Iotof pas·
Neumann) _ Joins older brother Bryant was a three-year letteiwin·: q4pk,e,t"a Vall",ey), '';:;'' Si.be.',1 was,.' a,sion anddesir~t~atis going to be

,,,' , , , ",' needed in tne foufnamentto reach
Mitch, who is a starting linebacker ner and two-year starter at four-yea, starter in football and " '.", ' ' ,.' "
for the Wildcats. Jefferson HS in Tampa, Florida. ti'acklit Maquoketa Valley HS, ,goals," Wayr!-e coach Eric Behder-

Jake Runyon, 6-3, 250, offen- He was selected second' teain All·" e~rnillg.',All.-:t>istriethonors. at, off.::n. ' son said. i'.

C fi ' d '" d'" . 1"" ' "Al' ' , 'd JarvI,,' led th.e team with 17 poin,tssive lineman, Bloom.field, on erence an was name team swe ~merhan. so serve as team
(Bloomfield High) ".- Earned MVP oh defense after recording taptain.' Wa~ a', Sec~l}d Team All~: and Kayla IIochstein pulled down
First Team Class D-2 All-State hon. foui interceptions, five forced fum· ,Distd~tpick, as 'a Junior and honor. seveh rebounds: "
ors as a lineman in· 2005. Selected bles, three fumble recoveries and ablEfinentibn all-district during
to play in Eight-Man All-Star two blocked kicks as a' senior.• 'spphomor~ s~ason. Helped team to
Game in Hastings this summer. Helped team to florida Class 4A 'unbe#en conference record as' a
Helped Bees win three district runner-up finishes as a sophomore Junior. ,
championships !;llong with one and junior, team was district run· ',Krte Stonekip,g, 6-2, 220, line
runner-up finish. Was a' First ner up in 2005 ~d advanced to" backer, Chero:k.ee,(W~shingt611)
Team All-District selection as a second round ofplayoffs. ' ~ Stone~p.~isa:nlulti-sport stand· .
senior and Second Team All. "o~t a:~ Wa'~hingt~mas in Cperokee,
District as ajunior. Also a two-year Iowa sigIlees "'star,ring in football,. basketball,
starter in basketball. Derek Kohrt, 6-3, 240, defensive ,,' track and b~seball. 'Earned All·

Jeff Stepanek, 6-3, 230, defen- lineman,Inwood, (West Lyon) - DistriCt hop6rs at linebacker asa
,sive Ihie/end~ Grand Isla.nd, Earned numerous honors as a 'junior ahd senior; Selected Second'
(Grand Island Cen.ttal standout wrestler and football Team 2AAll-State and Third Team
Catholic) - Stepanek was select- player at West Lyon HS. NaJ;lled All Northwest Iowa as a senior
ed First Team All-Conference afid First Team All-State as a senior by after averaging 15 tacIdes and orie

, All-District as a junior and senior the Iowa: Newspaper Association on sack per game. Was a First Team
for the Crusaders to go offense and Des Moines All-Conference and AIi-District
with First Team ' All_' Register on defense selection in baseball last summer
Heartland Super ' while earning AlI- (2005) and averages 10.8 points
Squad honors as a District honors. and 'seven rebounds per game in
senior. Recorded 53 Helped West Lyon basketball.' '
tackles, incI-~ding reach the' Iowa
11 for a loss, as a Class 2A state Kansas signee .
senior and 55 tack- semi-finals in Derek Buckrldge, 5-10, 185,
les, as a junior. 2003, and 2004. defensive back, Spring Hill,
Helped Grand Currently ranked (Spring Hill High) -, Buckridge
Island ,Central 8th in Iowa at was a four-year starter in football
Catholic earn aClass heavyweight iri Class at Spring Hill High School, earning
C-2 state playoff 1A wrestling. ' All-Tri Cou:nty recognition at run·

. berth and a tie for dis. Allen Leekley,ning back and defensive back, aver~
trict championship in 2005. 6-4, 2J5, offensive line- aging 120 yards per game rushirig

David Taylor, 6-3, 210, tight man, Kingsley (Kingsley· and 1~ tackles' per game on
endlhaltback, Ashland (Ash- Pierson),"';' Leek)ey is, a four-year . defense. Selected Gatorade Player
land-Greenwood) - Received starter in football and wrestling at of the Year as ajunior and was also
Class C-1 All-~tate honors as a Kingsley-P~erson HS, earning First l1amed team captain. Holds school
senior, rushing for ~,414 y~rds Team AIl-District honors in foot- record in' 200 meter dash (22.2).
(128.5 per game) and scored 17 ball. Was a two-way starter all Buckridge' was also a three-year Wayne vs. West Point CC
rushing touchdowns for 7-4 fout years, averaging 50 yards on starter in wrestFng and a two-year A slow start made for a difficult
Ashland-Greenwood, hest record in kickoffs and 39 yards per punt. starj;er ~n baseball. comeback effort in the third-place
20 years. Earned All-District him- Recorded five 'sacks during senior . , consolation game on Feb. 4 as West
ors in football for two seasons. Alst> ' season to go with 120 career tack- SouthDakota signees Point Central Catholic downed the
a three-year starter in basketball, les., Leekley is a four-time confer., Joseph Bundy, 6-6, 300, offen- Blue Devils 69-58 at Northeast
averaging 12 'points 'and 'sbe ence champion in wrestling at 189 sive tackle~ Madison' (Madison) Community College. '
rebounds a game. ' "I' pounds, helping team to' second _ Bup.dy ,was a ,three-year starter Reggie RuhI provided firewo.rks

Daniel Tobin, 6-6, 270, offen." place finish, in 2005 at. Iowa State l'\,t Ma,d,ison Higp. Scho.Qlin. SOllth "J~?ugh~~~ t~e contest ~s,h~ ~,ailed
,~iv.-e. line~al1,T.(l~a~,h,. Team Duals Tourna~ent. ' " , ,Dakota. Named Team ~:onA~.s~vell.,:.consecu,l1ve t~r~e-~o~nters
(T~kamah.Herman) ~ Two~year Logan Masters, 6-3, 175,' 'Wide defense as a senior. MUl,ti~sport' and fillisI1ed'7.-of-8 fro~ the field to
~tarter in football~ basketball' and ,receiVer, Albert City, (S'torm athlete at Madison HS, starting lead Wayne WIth 21 pomts. .'
track at Tekamah-Berman HS. Lake) - Afour-sporl star at Storm two years in baseball and powerlift- Wayne ~as abl~ to ~ut thel~ad
Helped Tigers to state playoffs for Lake HS will play football and ing and one r~ar ~n basketball. down to eIght pomts In the third
first time this decade and back-to- baseball at Wayne State College. ij:elped team reach South D¥ota quarter and outscored WP?C 20-17
back winning seilsons after 10 In football, caught 64 passes for Class A playoffs in 2003 and 2005. for the frame, but the ~lueJays~ere
straight losing campaigns. 782 yards with four touchdoWns in Lucas Marchand, S-10, 17(), able to pull ahead to seal t~e WIn.

Received First Team All-District seven games and played quarter- defensive back Sioux Falls Ransen Broders and Hill were
honors, named lineman of the year back the other two games. Listed (Washington HS) _. Marchand al~o in double figures with 10 points
and selected honorable menti(;>n all- third all-time in Iowa high school . was an All-City selection. at defen- apIece.
state. history with 153' receptions. Won sive back in Sioux Falls as a senio'r,

Justin Webber,. 5-11, 170, three medals as a junior at the iecordini{ 13. pass breakups'and
~efensiveback, Omaha (Omaha ~owa .~tate Track Meet in 2005, three, ~nterceptio:ns. ' Helped
Northwest) ...;, W~bber was afoot- fourth in the 110 hurdles ,(14.8), Walih1ngton'to&'(-2 regular seasonp---------,..i-------------------------'.'_•., sixth in the 4'60 hurdles (54,9) and ~ecord and a beith :In the chiss AA80WI.ING 'RESULTS ,ixth in the bighjuinp at 6'3". Iu ~1~yoff'iuSouthDakota

, 'brough'ttoyouby: ' ~,~ ••••·E·NTiONtt~
'"MelodeeLan'es·' •
WildcafLounge' 'i Wildcat Basketball Fans.:

1221' N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787 ~E ." Feb.:lo .~·:l1 ar,e t,he:,l,a,st ho,'In,e ..•
375-3390:.• 375-2319. •

• gaines .01 the regular seasonal WSC •
': hosts Bemidji State,on Friday and ":
• Minnesota-Crooksto.. ·on Saturday'.
,:: ,Gaatetintes. for "~~~~.".~ghtsare,6 ~8,p.m. :

: The Diamond CJnter iaf spo"soring :
.: "Sol11eone Special N,ight" on F~b."IO, :
• .while Bunza hosts •
:,"Shoot: for Food Night" on· Feb. II.' :.'- :. .. .
• .CODl~ sf.!e t,he Wayne State •,. .
.,' wOJfl~ns ~eam make a run •
~ at "istory while th~ . ; •
• mens team looks to close' •

':" ',' ou~ tb~:hom~;schedule:
• with a pair' 01 wins. •
• SaturdaJ;',is al~oJ'a~en.t,Night •
: fo"~ ..layers and cheerleaders. ~:
.~ ... ~ .••.....•..... ~ .•..... ~

" Thuiname,ht volunteers needed
..... W~Yl'l"E -Vol~nteer~arene~ded in various capacities for the

~:.J'~' l~tb.aruiu~\Va%~:Qity,.Rec./WBNA boys: arid' girlsl Grades'4:'S'
, :;.15~$ketI)i:111, ~9o/nliin(f~rs_~tf6t S~ttirday, Feb:' 25,rn6~j~ inteFest~Q~
;'i 'in; heipinga~'th~t~tirney are enGouraged to contact Jeff ait the,

Wa~e Community Activity Center at 375·4803.

. Softbqil,. b~~~ballregistration planned
". ',I

" WAYNE, .Sign:up. for summer league girls fast pitch softball
and boys Little League and Pony League baseball registration will
talF-ephlce in the co.ming weeks. Softball signup will run Monday.
Wednes4ay, Feb. 27-March1 from 9-7 p.m,. at the Wayne Activity
Cellter.Fees for softJbaU will be $30 for the lOs, and $40 for all ,
other age gJ.oups. BasebE111 registration wiil run March 2-3 and

, March 6 from 5-7 each day at the the Activity Center. Registration
'.is $40. For information, call the Activity Center at 375-4803.
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season
lost 4-2 decision; ~7lS - Brockmann won
by forfeit. .

Winsi4e 42, P~nca 18
130"";' Bl,'UlllIllels won by pin ,:56; 140 

Sta:ub won by pin :30; 145 ..... T. Bowers
won byforfeit; 152 - D. Bowers won by
pin 1:51; 160 - Chris, Thies won by pin
1:06; 171 - Taylor lost by pin 2:57; 189 
Brockmann won by forfeit; 275 - Cody
Lange won by pi:n 2:44. .

Di~tricts set for this week
, District wrestling ge~s underway this
Friday and Sat1,Irday, Feb 1O~1l for
Winside, Wakefield and Laurel-Concord.

Winside will travel to the D-2 tourna
ment at Stanton," while WakefiE)ld and
Laurel-Concord will wrestle at the C-2 dis
trict at Battle Creek.

District qualifiers will. advance to the
state tournament on Feb. 16-18 at the
Qwest Center in Omaha.

'Allen senior Carla Rastede takes a shot under defensive
pres~u,re from Winside;s Samantha Harmeier (left) and '
Hillary Lienemann in Allen's bome fina~e on Tuesday.

, ,

W'msi.de 30, Osmond 27
130 - Brummels lost 3-1 dycision; 140

- Staub lost 6-.0 decision; 145 - T., Bowers
won by forl'eit; 152 - D. Bowers won· by
forfeit; 160 -'- Chris Thies won by forfeit;
171 - Taylorlost by: pin :35; 189 
Langenberg won by forfeit; 215 -' Lange

Wakefield 34 Ponca 18
119 - Henderson won by pin 1:14; 130

- Alleman won by pin 2:19; 135 - Sherer
lost by pin 5:06; 140 - Bodlak WOl) by pin
:42; 145 - .Gustafso~ won by forfeit; 160 
Nicholsonwon by major decision 17-9. 171
- Schroe,~er lost by pin 1:9ll; i89 .:..
Driskell won by forfeit; 275 - Storm won ,
by pin 2:2~. .

Gustafson won. by forfei,ft; 160 
, Nicholson won by forfeIt; 171- Schroeder
iost by pin, :42; ~89 - Dex Dris~ell won by
forfei,t; 27S - Storm lost by pin 1:58.

Scores only
(Game statistics unavailable)

Feb. 7
'Wakefield 68, Winnebago.27

Andy Hampl drives to the basket between two Winnebago defenders in last Thursday's
; LeWis and Clark quarterfinal game in Winside.

.W:rap,up ~reg\llar
\

Winside. 42, Wakefield 27
119,- B.enHenderson, WAK, won by for

feit; 125 - Ben Newton, WAK, won by for
feit; 130 - Jordan Brurnmels, WIN,.
pinne,d ·Set.hAlleman, 1:38; 13,5 - Yancey
Sherer, WAK, won by forfeit; 140 - Josh
Staub, WIN,pinned Eric Bodlak, 2:57; 145
- Tucker Bowers, WIN,pinned Andy
Gustafson, :33; .152 - Dewey Bowers,
WIN, won by forfeit;: 160 -:.. Chris Thies,
WIN,1pihp.ed Bra~y Nicholson, 1:55: 171
Mark Schroeder, WAK, pinned' Chase
Langenberg 3:02; '189 - Pex Driskell,
WAK, def. Ethan Taylor 5-11; 215 ..... Jared
Brockman, WIN; won by forfeit; 275 ...:.

'.Cody Lange, WIN, pin:q.ed,Anthony :;Storm,
2:44, '/

16 10 15· 14 - 55
8 6 17 7 - 38

,Laurel-Concord 65,
. Coleridge 54 , _

'. LA,UREL ,-' After jumping to an
.early lead, Laurel-Concord. saw its '
advantage evaporate as Coleridge
hit a string of three-pointers to get
back into the game;

LCHS prevailed il) the final
frame (21-16) to'seal the home win.

Pat Harrington led· Laurel
Concord with 14 points, followed
by double-figure nights from Colten
DeLong (12) and Heath Erwin. (10).

LCaS will travel to Wisner
Pilger tonight (Thursday).

Wakefield 61, Winnebago 60
WAKEFIE~D -Wakefield held

offa scoring surge in 'the fmal quar
ter that saw a 22-11 Wmnebago
scoring advantage til pick up the
61-60 home wfu. - ,

'. Cory Gustafson had a nice game
inside with 19 points for Wakefield,
while Andy Hamp!. al1d' Luke
Henderson were alfjo il) double fig
ures with 15 and 11 points, respec-

i tively, . '.,'
, Wakefield (14-7) will hOliit Homer
on F~b.17.

Wakefield 16 14 20 11 - 61
Winnebago 19 12' 7 ',' 22 - 60

Wakefield scoring: Luke
Henderson 11, Andy Hampl 15, Cory
Gustafson 19, Tanner Soderberg 6, Matt

,Henderson 2, Joel Nj:xon 3. '

Hendersoil 3, Andy Hampl 4, Cory
Gustafson 8, Tanner Soderberg 9, Max
Greve 2t Joel Nixon 10.

9""; 36
15 - 38

Lukescoring:

2, 12 13
2 10 11

. 'i,' ,::: ' :' :,:" /.'.r- ,.,,:.' l,....:~· - " 1. • ,.. ' ., ;' ,J":
Allen's Nathan Sturge$ dribbles around Jared Roberts of
Winside in the';Eagles' home 'win' over the' Wildcats on
Tuesday nJght.<

BOY$' Bas,k,etball

Wakefield'
Bloomfield

Wakefield

Area-wrestling'teams

---.....................---....--------Area, Sports Roun(iup,.......-----......--------------

!
.Clearwate.... Invitation~ Andrew Sok (135) and Dewey Bowers

Win!,!iqe placed fourth at the Clearwater (152) also finished 3-0 and pic}ted up gold
In~tatkmal,onFeb. 4,ina~eet ~hat saw medal wins.for Winside. ,

.' the Wildc~ts~otehthre,e.first {llace furish- Sok downed PlainView's Jacob Gubbels'
es..... i, . ',,' 7-2 to wiIi the championship, whil~ Bowers
Winsid~ also Cmisbed. the. day with one' pinned Davi,d Wragge of Plainview in 3:48.

second place, one tIiiIdi,:pillS ii· pair of Other Winside finishes at the meet were:
fou'hh place fInisherS. . '. .' 140 - Josh Staub; 3rd 3-1; 145 - Tucker
. Howells won the meet with 183.5 team Bowers, 4th, 2-2; 160 - Chris Thies, 0~2;

points, . followed by Plainview (161), 171 -:- Ethall Taylor, 1-2; 215 - Cpdy
'.' Newman Grove (111), Winside (103) and' Lange, 2nd, 1-1; 275 - JaredBroclqnan,
'Osrri6ri.d ('h.5) to rdtind out the top five '.4th, ().2. . ",i, "

teams. ' I

. The highlight..ofthe day' came 'Yhe:p. 130~ Lewis ~d Clark Championshi~ ,
pounder Jordari Brumlliels won\ by ded- Winside notched three match wins in
sioI). over, p:t;eviously unbeaten and sta,te- dual format to. successfully defend. its
ranked' No. f Casey Schalk of Cedar Lewis and Cla.rk confetence title at Po'nca
Rapids. The win earned Brummels an on Jan. 31. .
'awardattheIAost9ut~ta.Ild~gw~estler for < , Wakefield finished a strong second with Wakefield 30 Osmond, 36
the tournamfmt. . dual wins over Osmond and Ponca. . 119 .;;.Ben Hendersoft, WAK, wonby for-

Brummels finisbe4 tpe meet 3-0 for his Dual result.s for Wipside a,nd Wakefield .. " feit; 131), ..,.. Sherer lost,by pin 3:49; 140 -
matches.:' '. ';' . ", ' '. inClrided: ,,-" '. 'Eric Bodhik lost by pi:n,5:30; 145 .....,.

NENAC Tournament
" Feb~ 3
Randolph 45""Regula..... season gamelt

. Feb. 7 I ,

Laurel-Concord 41 ' Coleridge 6 13 19 16 ,--' 54
CROFTON,.,-Laurel-Concord Allen 46, Winside 45 L-U 22 11 11\;21 "7";<?~

finished in f'ourth place in the. ALLEN - Chad Oswald proyid- I i LaureJ-Concord scoring: l'hilip
NENAC after a, 45-41 loss to ed some late game heroics in secur-. Nelson 8, Michael Patefield 5,Colten
Randolph ~n a game that saw ,ing a one-point 46-45 win here on DeLong 12, Pat Harrington 14, Tate'
. ' . Tu.e.s.day. eve,ning. Cunningham 3; Heath Erwin 10, ElinumerouS lead changes. ~ , , .

Winside led the contest 45-44 Schantz 2, Tyler Pe~ersen 4, TonyHeath Erin and Colten DeLon.g , . . . J b 7 "
with 1.9 second.,s left bll.:.t Oewald aco sen .,each frilished with 11 points fQr Winside scoring: Josie Longnecker

LCHS, while Tate Cup.ningham ' was fouled, on the subsequent shot Scores only 'J 12, Sally Schwedhelm 5, Hillary Lien-
posted a season-high 12 ,rebounds attempt and secured the win from (Game statistics unavailable)~mann6, Sam Harmeier 15. '
and added ninepoints. the charity stripe. ' f:Allen scoring: Erin Keitges 14,

Eli Schantz aided the offensive ,Na~han Sturges led Allen with L~wis and Clark Tournament ; Sarah Sullivan 8, Brooke Stewar(; 10,
effort for Laurel-Concord with five 20 points, while Marcus Feb. 2 .Alissa Koester 2,. Samantha Bock 16,

Messersmith, whodrained a three- Kayla Greve 1, Carla Rastede 2,J~nny
assists. pointer to, ~ve Winside its final Wakefield 64, Winnebago 44 ~arner2. '

'Randolph 8 10 13 i4~ 45 1e,l:!,d,fjniElhed with: 18., :'1 'k 1 ), L I C . d 38
L-C 8 13 9 11 - 41 'Allen coach Matt Hingst saidthe Gir s.Basct~al, aure - .oncor ,

Laurel-Concord scorinll: Philip, key for his team was to try to take RefWIar seaso:p games. Coleridge 36
Nelson 2, Micliael' Patefield 3, Colten away the game that Winside has . Feb. 7 . LAUREL - Laurel~Concord's
DeLong 11, Tate Cunningham 9, Heath been successful with this season. Allen 55, Winside 38 first h~lf lead was enough to hold
Erwin llj Eli Schantz 5.. "They came out with. a lot of ~LEN _ Allen hit' several key back Coleridge in a 38-36 home Vic-

I ".... , , scre~ns 8;nd' as the game went shots, in the fourth quarter to stay tory.
Lewis and, Clark Tournament along we shl,lt them down and only , ahead of Winside in a 55-38 home,.,' Kim Lubberstedt led LCHS with

, ", ., Feb. 3' " , allowed five poiD..ts in the third win. 13 points and Kad Schroeder
Dloomfield~8,Wakefield36' . ~ ','added 12., .,. .; quarter," he said. Alle~ had two players "

WINSIDE -:- ~n a slow ~tart~g . ,Allen will, travel to. Santee on Samantha Bock and Erin Keitges ~aurel~Conco:~ travels to
, c~ntes:, BI0?~~d ~e~~ SI:\l;-P~l)t J)" f,[,~flffX, ,.¥#p"" l.9c." ,}V~H!', ,),V~p~~pe. ",,;;;;r~ '£b.Q., scored)Jll•.dQubJ~ fig1lfes 'll ~~~n~t~!l~~~ t?~~~~~"(~~~~ay).
",.~~YIiW. age~ fl; 0 .... q1J~~~er, hostR{ osmond' on Thursday with 16 ..nd 14 points respectively..~,.. '.
, a;l).9' held on for a twp-poini 38-36,1<1 .:;" • •Y,. , , "d,••• " , ~ '. '---".."_._~_. 't; I'd' 8'3',"11 14-?,2,}16

, .... - ....... _ •__ ,_ :./ "! .<t~mght). ;';', Wakefield was pacM bY\l car:er L~Cen ge 8 15 7" 8"":' 38
WIn. . - ,{, ." "v""" .'. ,night from Samantha Harmeler ,. . . '.

Tanner . ~oderl;>erg·: paced ' All 11 9,' 11 15 - 46 '. h 15' . d 12 fr' . J' - Laurel-Concord scorIng: NIcole
W. k fi Id. . h . ". . . t .' hit en .. , WIt pomts an. om . OSIe Lubberstedt 3 ' Kim Lubb.ersted.t 1.3. '

.a e. e ,. WIt mne pom ~,we Winside 15 12 5 1.3 - 45 Longnecker. . "Karl Schroede; 12, Brittany Thompso~
Cory Gust~fsol) added eIght for Winside scoring:. Marcus Winside will host Osmond on 4, Jenny Schroeder 6.
Wakefield, who moved to 13-7 C?n Messersmith 18, Jarad Thies. 8,. Mark Thursday (tonight) and Allen will
the seaso~. I . . ~;::~:be~s ~~lbY L~ngenberg 12, start subdistrict play next week.

Allen scoring: Kyle Sperry 10,
Chris Blohm 2, Scott Chase 6, .Chad Allen
Oswald. 6, Nathan Sturges 20, Drew Winside

I

371-5$50
1-800-897-595Q
113 South 2nd'

;It Norfolk, NE
Is Water™ *W.A.C.

• Water Softener
• Prinking Water System

r .~. CUlligan Air" "
41.

TRUST THE EXPERTSTM

:,. '.

'05 Silverado Crew Cab, white, 4x4, DuroMa)( Diesel,
. 700 Miles ........•........... , .. , $36,750

'04 Olds Alero, silver, 4' door, 27K miles Sale $9,995
'O~ Jeep Grand Cheroi(ee, tan, '4x4, ,2~K , . ,Sale $18,300
'03 Chevy S-10 Blazer, 4x4', 4 door; , Sale $12,900

','03 Chevy Ventur, Van, red, 30K miles $12,500
'03 ChevY Im~®et seats, OnStar ' $9,995
'03 Ford Taurus SES, silver, 33K miles ~ $10,250
'03 Chevy Cavalier LS,well equipped gas saver ••;. .1 •.$8,495
'02 Chevy Silverado Reg. Cab~ white~ 4x4,

34K rn'iles .....•... ; ... '•............ '..•....$16,500
'02 Ford F-150 Ext. Cab 4x4, red, 35K miles' .•.. : •..$1,8,500
'Q2 Chevy Trailblazer IT, white, 4x4, 42K miles' •.....$16,500
'02 Chevy Silverado Ext. C~b, tan, 4x4, 46K miles $18,350

,. '01 Chevy Malibu LS, white, p. seat .•.... : , ..$7,195
'oq Pontiac Grand Prix GT, 2 dObr, 3800 V6 ~. ,$7,750
'00 Chevy Bla~erZR2, blue, sunroof ....•...' $8,35!l
'99 GMC Sonoma Ext. Cab, tan, 66K .....•..... ',' ..$8,250
'99 F.ord Windstar Sport; white, rear bucket seats .. '...$6,250

.' '99 Monte Carlo LSj tan, 67K .•....•..••... " ...•. ,$6,250
, '98 eUlck Park Avenue, silver, local ,tr~de •.. ; '..$5,595
'98 Jeep Cherokee, lift kit, alum. wheels ..•....• :' $&,25Q
'98 CheVy Ext. (,ab, tan, 4x4,: .•..•. ; ..•.•.•.•.•.$10,500
'92 GMC Sonoma, V6, auto •. ~.;." ....•... ' $2,995

WYNEMOTORS
,. ,I --"~ '-', '.' "i', I _ \ -' -.' , , ':,

315 South Main, Wayn4t· 375-1213 • '1-800-353-1213
'\,

I

.. "We cani take
your building
"projeCt/rom

start to
finish!"

I •

• Referrals avaIlable

, .I' Dniftingservice

SllA.RP,~
;Construction:;

,Kirk Hochstehi ;"
402-369-0222' 402-369-0220

"Wayne,NE 68787'

"

• QU~lifiedeinployee~ with-pver 75 years of;
combihed construction experience.

I:
I
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~ 2 0 5 - 11
15 12 7 19 - 53

Wayne
HCC

Grade 7 \'
boys basketbalt

The Wayne Grade 7 boys
basketball team upped its
record to 8-0 with a recent 39
4 win against LaUrel-Concord
at home on Jan. 31.

Jacob Zeiss led Wayne with
12 points.

The team will play in the
W;iyne TO}lrname'nt on
Saturday, Feb. 11 and .Will
face Howells in the .' first
rOU11d at 9 a.ro.. at theWayn~
Middle School gym. '

Wayp~ 20 6 9 4 - 39
LC 0022-4

Wayne scoring: Jacob Zeiss
12,Justin Anderson 6,Mason
Wren 4, J aCQb Pulfer 2, Zach
Rasmussen 2, Trent Beza 5, Seth
Onderstal 5,Zach Thomsen 2,
Keegan Dorcey 2.

Freshmen
boys basketball

The Wayne High freshn?,en
boys basketball team
improved to 8-3 after posting
a 52-26 win at Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Feb. 6. The
squad lost in another road'
game at West Point in a 36-33
loss on Jan. 27.

The team will host Madison
on Friday, Feb. 10

Wayne i4 8 4 7 - 33
WP 6 2 13 15 -36

Wayne scoring: Ryan Pieper
9, Jacob Triggs 8, Shaun Jenkins
8, Drew Workman 2, Joe Whitt 4,
MikeyKay 2.

Wayne 19 10 13 10' -' 52
HCC 2 12 6 6 - 26

Wayne scoring: Ryan Pieper
10, Jacob Triggs '10, Shaun
Jenkins 8, Zac;:h Braun 13, Drew
Workman 5, Joe Whitt 4, Mikey
Kay 1. " '

Freshmen
girls basketball

The Wayne High freshmell
girls basketball team dropped
a 53-11 road contest at
Eartington Cedar Catholic on .
Feb. 6.
" Megan Nissen tallieq five
.points, while Morgan
Campbell added four and Cori
Volk finished with two.

Wayne 5 6 4 11 ~ 26
NC 17 13 11 9' -,50

Wayne scoring: Taylor
Carroll 2, vJared Klasse,n ... '1;
Jordan Barry 2, Dus~in

Steg~mann3, (Jory Foote 8, Tory
Booth 2, Levi Kenny 2, Martus

, Baier 6.

Grade~

.boys basketball
Norfolk Catholic limited

Wayne t~single digits in
, three quarters in a 50-26 win

on Feb. 2.' '
Cory Foote" and .' Marcus

Baier contributed eight and

l;;.'l~~ W~rsJc'~espe~~~~'~~~':i"~~'
"i;"~~~'*,!!cVf6ffJn~"tJ;rif:'~lt);J!
", toe" Wayne' Tournament QU

Saturday, Feb:4;
,c,

Wayne State 36 32 - 68
SMSU 28 28 - 56

Wayne scoring: Erin McCormick 15, ,
Kristen Humphries 9, Lauren
Gustafson 15, Allison Steffen 4, Nicole
Gruntorad 13, Kylee McGill 2, Ashley
Arnodorfer 6, Jackie Knievel 2, Amanda
Covington 2.

I'

Jarvi named, . ,

NAJA honore~
Wayne High graduat~ and cur-

I .
rent Mount . Marty College
(Yankton, SD) student-athlete Erin
Jarvi was r~cently> named as' an
NAIA Scholar Athlete All-American
in volleyball. . , -

Erin, a starter for the Lancer vol
leyball team, is an education major
at Mount Marty and has a 3.85
grade point average.
";.~ ••-".-' .. "\ '~' •• - -."\. ;.•• - ,"\.,' ., •• ~' I ~.;'• , ,'1~) -~'."--;:-'.~ ,_ ~ ~, ,;).-:,-.."'.~"" __*..~.".,-:", '''.'j:,~'''f.'.'-1i.' ..'.r't'"t.. 7? '~' ".Ii1~.) ,~:.r::" .•. , '?:, ..," '._• '~"j'. , ,""t./II' , .. ~" .. ,..,~;:. ',"'1,."Il"" rr ........" ...."-\'"", t ','I(·..-pt,. '""" ~ .. "'"{"'j- I '.*t.-:..t""t,. li:

~/' You~ lqc:al Wir~less S'olutidri ~ould like to. tha~k all the fine \'~~
::i' folks who helped us through our first year. We are fqrtunate to ·l~·;
~ ':\' make it - most small businesses fail during their first year of . -jJr;
·f· - l'
".l~: operation. Because we know we have loyal customers, my part- : ~e
~:'~ ner Chris ~nd.I cam~ up with a.list of20 n~m~s that ~ave really ~.:~~
<,.~' stuck by us with valId concerns and who kept on keepmg on by'!;.,,>
;~:~. sup.porting u.sand ha'Qi.ng the loyalty to h.e.lp us help them. .~'~:· ,:'1.' We have (iecided, since it is an honor to seroe Wayne, that 'we ~.,.:,
:.~' would horlOr tiv.a of those c.ustomers as ou.r 'custom.ers 0.1the "' ,;

, .~~ Year.' This years winners, after all the arguments between .~'

),~. Chris and I, were selected unanimously. They are Butch Kay ,~~~~
'; ':,1Ii and Bob Dickey. .(..~-' ., \ .·,!,~ This was a business decision; without going into detail, Mr. :'" '.

;\: Kay has stuck by us through thkk and thin. And on a more :n
;~, personal level, the second award must go' to go to Mr. Dickey~ ,~:

·.K~ who literally gave me the shirt offofhis back. Really. . -.1"
:r,; So, we would like to invite~utch and Bo~ to come in tothe :,'S
~:,~store fa. r a sp'ecial Th'ank Yi.ou from their Wi..... ire.l...ess so~utio.1t., ' ~.{
~.~. And we look forward to working with 'all the jrnifolks of 'tt-.
;:i.~•./. wayn.e. an.d th.e surrou.. nding commun... i,.ti.es for an6th~rgreat ~~.~-::,-. year.' ': i,.-•¥ . . ' , •/t Thank you Wayne,' .. ' .•';
~~'X ,. ,.', i '. l' \. Timothy BI~ck . . )' ~~
~N .' Owner, Wireless Sol~tio:q. I&'~~

~~ Chris Lidgett, Cellular One Authorized Dealer .~~

#,!,~ 1 ',_ I ....~ .. , ..> I f~, ':.JI;;II ~, t,_" "j, '" f,_ f ~:~,~"
'I' {,i}.''';'-; ~.!:J-{', .", '~."'1."'; t; ~~~"" ,'.',' ''l'.?:J.'.; <' ,.l';;.o"f..', ,,,;'.?5:.'.\;'t; "~-{". ',J ~ 'W, ."W"' "100 .. ,

SMSU 35 29 - 64
Wayne State 31 32 - 63

Wayne State scoring: Matt Rathje 8, Dusty Smith 11,
Dallas Hodges 9, David Walters 11, Bryce Caldwell 11,
Jonathon Thomas 7, Tim Taylor 0, Tom Sherlock 2, Eric
Johnson 4. .' .

three-point pla'y with 4:01 remain- The Wildcats then sealed the win
ing to 'cut the WSC lead to 53-49, by making 10 of 13 free throws
but Wayne State's Erin M<;Cormlck. down the stretch to earn the 68-56
scored ;five straight points to put ~ win. '
WSC in front 58~49 with 1:34 h;ft. .' McCormick and Lauren Gustafson

· each finished with 15 points to lead
a balanced attack for Wayne State.

Nicole Gruntonid added 13
points for the Wildcats. WSC shot
just 37 percent from the field on 21
of 57, but made 18 of22 free throws
for 81.8 percent. The Wildcats won
the rebounding battle over SMSU
39-29 thanks to seven rebounds by
McCormick and six apiece from
Gruntorad, Kristen Humphries and
Gustafson.

Wayne State returns home to
face Bemidji State. Friday evening
(Feb. 10) and Mhmesota-Crookston
Saturday evening (Feb. 11) at Rice
Auditorium with game times each
night set for 6:00 p.m.

Pilatesand yoga classed offered
WAYNE "":'The popular Pilates and yoga p~ograms offered

at the Wayne Activity Center Will begin again this month. The
first class will be held Wednesday, Feb.15 from 7-8 p.m. For
infor:rnation,'call the Activity Center and 375-4803.' ,

" ' i ' • . '

Bec4use yo'U
" .. .,'.' 'j ;

ReCf.'Uesf:ecl I~••.
We no'W -nGve 'Q.lc,r.yge
se-wer 'Jn~chine

, . '. . i

"We ca.n Jiow.; ..
:J1.c~:ndZeaZZ your
4'Yc:..in aZeatJ.ing

, needsj'

No. 23 'Cats keep rolling

WSC)dropstwo contests

~-----~o~8mh----'~"~
Wayne youth wrestling meeting plalJ'ned
WAYNE -The WaYneyotj.th wrestling program WiUhave an

organizational m~eting on Monday, Feb. i3,~t 7 p.:rri. in the
Wayne High w~estlingroom. for additional information, con
tact Greg Vander Weil at 375-4052.

The Wayne State men's basketball team will seekto
break a pesky losing skid' this weekend after the
Wildcats dropped a pair of contests last week.

Balanced scoring and clutch free
throw shooting lifted the 25th
ranked WaYne State wOJIlen's bas
ketball team to their 12th straight
win on Feb. 4 with a 68-56 ;it
Southwest Minnesota State in
Marshall, Minn;

The Wildcats remain the lone
unbeaten team in the NSIC with
an 8-0 league mark, while impro~-
ing to 19-2 overall. .

The team now enjoys a full. two
game lead over MSU Moorhead
and Northern State' in the NSIC

.standings after MSU Moorhead
. topped Northern State 61-52 in

overtime last weekend.
The 12-game win streak by W~C

is one shy of the school record set
by the 197.6-77 team, which went
25-7.

Wayne State led ~early the
entire game,but withstood a
charge by the host Mustangs in the
second half to pick up the win. The
Wildcats built' a 36-28 halftime
lead, thanks to 6 of 13 three point
shooting in the first half.

WSC built an'11 point lead at 45
. 34 early iIl the second half when

the Mustangs made their run at
the Wildcats.. '

SMSU's Betsy Tasca converted a

Deep Fried
Cooki~ Dough
Cheesecake
or Brownies

Greatnew
taste to an old

favorite!

The Wayrie Herald, Thursday, February 9, 2006

Ham& Cheese Clu~ & Fries - $4.99

WSC to host track and: field camp
WAYNE - WSG will host a track and field camp for high

school athletesin grades 9-12 on Saturday, Feb. 18 in the
WSC Recreation Center. Clinicians for the camp will be
Wayne State head track and field coach Marlon Brink and ,
assistant coaches Adam Patrick and Aaron Keiser. Events .
thatwiU be covered at the c'ainp include long jllmp/triple
jump, high jump, pole vault, shot put, sprints and hurdles.

The camp will ~tart with check-in and late registration at
,8 a.m., welcome and announcements at,8:30 a.m. with the
track and field camp running from 8:45 a.m.-HA5 a.m. Cost
of the camp is $20 il1 advance and $30 after February 10 or
the day of the camp and includes' a camp t-shirt. Coaches
are also invited to attend at a cost.of$10.;,

For :rp.ore camp infonhati9u, contact the Vfayne State track
and field office at 375·7507 or you can download the camp
form on the Wayne State athletic department website at
www.w~c.edl,l!athleti(;sltrack.

I··.· ',;' ,

TACO FEATURE
~ I _' ~ , ,:', - ... .: '

. Fiesta del SQI - ~4A9

Taco Wrap - $4.49,

SALADFEATU RE:
Crispy ChiCken Salad - $4.89

SANDWICH FEATURE

4B

-------------- WSC Briefs----------,
Football clintc planned this month

, WAYNE - The first Wayne St~teCollegeFootball Clinic
ofChampions will be held on Saturday, Feb. 25 in the Wayne
State Student C·entet. .

The featured guest speaker is Carl Pelini, defensive'line
c~ach at the University of Ohio. Other coaches speaking at.
the clinic, ~nl;:lude Wayne State head football coach Dan
McLaughlin, aloIlg with high school coaches Fred Petito
from Millard North, Matt Turman of Omaha Skutt Catholic~
Dan Keyser from Cambridge andJl;)ff Bellar (If Norfolk
C h 1· \ . .'at 0 IC. ", ....,

. Cost of the clinic, which runs from 9 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., is
$25 before Feb. 15 and $35 after Feb. 15 and at the door the
day of the camp. Cost of the' clinic includes refreshmentsi
iunchaild a: sodal hour following the clinic' at Uncle Dave'~
in Wayne;

For more information on the clinic, contact the Wayne
State College football. office at 375·7703. Clinic brochures
are alsQ " available .by logging on 'to
www.wsc.edu/athletics/football.

WSC indoor team
·e~cels once Dtore

filth straight loss. . .
It was a game ofrlins as Southwest Minnesota State'

took a 31-20 lead with 4:44 left in the first half, but
WSC scored the final five points oftM first half to cut

Wayne St~te vs. University of Mary the Mustangs' 35~261ead down to 35-31 at halftime.
The University of Mary defeated Wayne State 70-65 The Wildcats opened the second halfwith a 21-7 run

~n a home loss 0:Q, Feb. 1. to grab a 52-42 lead with 13:05 remaining.
The University of Mary Marauders will be afuture .. But SMSU scored the next 10 pofnts to tie the score

member of the Northern Sun Conference. .at 52 apiece at the 8:14 mark.
The game was close throughout the first halfas the ThEt Wildcats responded with three pointers from

two teams exchanged leads and battled through seven Bryce Caldwell and David Walters to go up 58-52 with
ties to find Wayne State leading 35-34 at halftime. 5:55 remaining.

Mary used a 21-10 run to start the second hal( to WSC held a 63-5~ lead with 2:58 'remaining after a
build a 55-45 lead following 'a dunk by John Burris tip in dunk by sophomore Eric Johnso.Il, but that

Another meet, more broken school records and national provisional with 1~:55 remaining. ..' . 1Vould be the la~t time the Wildcats would score in the
marks. . (.. ." . . The Marauders built a 58-45 lead, thanj.{s to 12 of 18 game. .

The Wayne State College. indoor track teams set five new ,school three point shooting until the midway point of the sec- Van Klompenburg drained athree pointer with 1:56
records and reached fom: provisional national qualifying marks in the ond half, with 12:10 remaining before Wayne State remaining to make the score 63-59, then hit a jumper
Division II Challenge held at the Dakota Dome in Vermillion, South slowly chipped away at the Mary lead. . with 56 'seconds remaining to make it 63-61.
Dakota on Feb. 4. ' '. A Dallas Hodges three-poInter with 1:57 remaining Van Klompenburg then blocked a shot by Caldwell

Thrower Katie Wilson set two new school records and improved on her cut the Mary lead to three at 62-59, but Mary used a with 34 second remaining, giving the Mustangs the
provision~l.nationalqualifykg marks in the women's shot put and 20- jumper from Jordan Englehardt to go up 64-59, then a ball back and the backup center made a shot with :21
J>0~d weIght thrQw.. .. . . ." . three point play by Matt Johnson gave Marya 68-59 seconds remaining and was fouled, making the free

, WIlson won the 20-poungwelght throw WIth a new school record and lead with :59 seconds left to secure'the win for the tluow to put SMSU in front 64-63.
· personal-best mark of 54-3 .-: bettering her own school record by nearly, . Marauders. . . . '," " WSC haq a last chance to win the game, however
' _tw9 fe.};lt.. Th~., c;>ld,II!ar!tRf§2~;1 "3/~lY:,\'!:.s. ~~t. Pl. .,W.'i~~f9l} !JlPe~~l1lbet: 9[2,,00.p. . Center Matt RathJ:e led Wayne State'wit.h 14 poi.nts· . Hodges missed a jumper with, 11· seconds left. an'd :'
;t;···:The"mark"cut'i·entl"· -race'h~r lotlllliNCM DIvision ~I. Wilson al' 0 . i '.....""_.~." .. ~ yP.".'A' ,,O<_ ••••.••.. _,_ ., "".l? and seven rebounds. Hodges adQed 13 pomts" all u missed another shot with two s.e.$ol}q~nIQaj.fiIlg.JS

placed flecond in the shot put with a toss of 46'-0", another new school . the second halt: .. , i /, ~~ .' the Mustangs'rallied for the 64-63 whi..•., ~ ~: .'" f~"

r"iecord~ The old rp.ark of45- 9 was set by Wilson two 'weeK'a ago. The mark The Wildcats shot 44.6 percent from the field on 25 Wayne State had three players in double figures as
,. also moves her up 'to seventh in NCAA Division II in the shot put. of 56, 8 of 21 from the three poin,t line and 7 of lli:lt Dusty Smith, Caldwell and Walters poured in 11

Lindsey Stockwell also reached a provisional national qualifying mark the free tlU'ow stripe. points apiece. ,
in the women's weight throw by placing fourth at 52-10,which is 12th in WSC held a 37-29 advantage in rebounding on the For Walters, it was a career-high for the Conrad,
NCAA Division II. Stockwell would have set a new school record had night. " . Iowa,freshman c~ming off the bench.
Wilson not placed ahead of her with her mark of 54-3 114'. ' The Wild~ats shot 45.7 percent from the field on 21

High jumper Ta,nnaWal~ordtoo~ second with a new season-best mark U~iversityof Mal"f ' 34 36 - 70 of 46, hitting 12 of 22 three pointers and 9 of 13 at the
of 5-6, which moves her up to 7th in NCAA Division II thia season., Wayne State ,35 30 - 65 charity stripe. WSC's top rebounder was Smith with

Rachel Roebke bettered her own school record in the women's 60-meter Wayne State scoring: Matt Rathje 14, Dusty Smith 8, six.
hill.-d.les wit.h. a. time of 9.il s~.conds in th~ finals ,to place fifth. The old Dallas Bodges 13, David Walters "9, Bryce Caldwell 9, Wayne State will play their fmal two home games of

Jonathon Thomas 3, Tim Taylor 2,Tom Sherlock 2, Eric, h B d'schOol mark of 9.14 was set by Roebke last weekend at the Iowa State ., the regular season ile~ weekend~ osting emi j!
'Open. I.. ,.... ,.. . , '.' ..• . •. ." . ". ...• • Johnson ~, Joshua Hughes 2. StfiteF'riday night (Feb. 10) and Minnesota-Crookston

'Oth~r top fini~lierafor the w~men'a.team :iI1clude<J, Erin Oswald}aking . Wayne State vs; Southwest Minliesota State on SatUrday' night (Feb. 11) at Ric~ Auditorium with
sixth in the.800 meter run (2:20.74) and Nicole McCoy w~s eighth in the Jeremy Van Klompenburg's three-point play with 21 . game times 8' pm each night. .,
3,000-meter run at 10:48.38. . ' seconds remaining railied Southwest Minnesota State

\. The men's team set two new ~chool records at Saturday's meet as fresh- in a 64-63 win over Wayne StateIh conference play on
man Casey Ide won th~ 1,000 meter run in a time of 2:33.42, edging the Feb. 4, in Marshall, Minn.
old school mark of 2:33.56 set by James Bruhn in 20(l1.The othern.ew . Van Klompenburg scored a game-high 22 points,
schoolrecord was set by freshman Tim Meyer in ~he 35-poUnd weight including the fmal eight for the Mustangs, to help

· throw with a mark of 47-3, topping the previous record of 46-8 set by SMSU'in the wiJi which handed the Wildcats their
Jeremy Eickman earlier this year.

Matt Schneider won the one mile run in a time' of 4:24.52 while placing
third in the 1,000 meter run at 2:37.79., .

Other top' finishers included Tim Pilakowski taking third in the 60
meter dash (7:08); Matt Schaffer placed third in the 400 meter dash'
(51.71); Ben Jansen took third in the 800 mete'r run (1:56.87) and Ben
Crabtree finished third in the 3,000-meter run (8:54.10).

The 1600 meter relay team of KellyBrink, Ryan Williams, Ben Jansen
and Matt Schaffer placed third with a time of 3:27..62.

Other top six finishers· for Wayne State included: Nathaniel Bergen,
fourth in the 1,000-meter run (2:40.57), Nate McIntire fifth in the 800
meter run (1:59.06), Jeremy Eickman filth in the shot put at 46· 8 and
Jeremiah Herron. nill a perEjonal best 9:02.74. to place sixth in'the 3,000-
meter run. . ' .

Wayne State :will host the WildcatOpen on Saturday, Feb.11 at the
WSC Recn~ation Center With field events starting at 10:.30a.ni.. Saturday
morning.

I
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» TRANSPORTATION
COMMUNICATIONS

» CONSTRUCTION TRADES
» WELDING .
» AND OTHER SKILL AREAS

,'.

National Family F'reedom ,.,,'
lOOO,Anytime Minutes - $49~
• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Minutes' ,
• Unlimited nights and weekends
• Limited time offer!
*Some reslricUons ~pply

UI~imate ~omlUunications, Inc.
110 E. Broadway, Randolph, NE - Phone: 337-0156

Wayne
220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

,~.bankfirstonline.cOh1

Secure a better rate for the next ten months with a
- '\ . . ,"

Certificateof Deposit from BankFirst. Our ten month, ,
'CD starts With a great rate and gets better - the
inte~e13tratesare tiered so largerdeposits earn higher
rates. This account is ideal ifyou want an FDIC
insured investment and will not need access to the

, J ,; • • •

funds dUring the term. Is this offer for you? Stop by
and get ,the input and advice of the area's best
illvestment bankers. ' ".. ,

.. . '~ \

' ..Annu"l P~rce!1tage Yield (AP)') accurate as of Feb. 6, 200.6.
(4.25% APY witb t/eposit of$7,500), (4.70% APY witb deposit of
$25,000), (4.80% APY witb deposit of $50,000). Interest
compounded at maturity. Ten montb term. Rates are subject to
cbange Witbout prior notice. After CD is opened, tbe rate is
lixed for tbe term., Fees could reduce earnings on tbe account.
Penalty for earlywitbdrawal.

,,~';,~ " '.'

BANKFIRST
A BETTER WAY OF BANKiNG

TOM,ORROW 1$ THE FIRST DAY
OF THl= REST OF YOUR LIFEI

....how will you spend it?
,WILL. YOU HAVE THE EDUCATION AND SKILLS YOU
NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOB MARKET?
OR WILL YOU SETTLE FOil.. UFE IN THE SLOW LANE? ,

AT JOB CORPS, YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16-24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN:
» COMPUTER/DATA

PROCESSING
» CHEF/FOOD SERVICES
» CNAICMAlLPN-HEALTH

OCCUPATIONS

JOB CORPS WILL. PROVIDE: ROOM & BOARD.
M!'DICAUDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
ALLOwANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY ,
fOR ACHI!'VEMENT, AND PLACEME,NT ASSISTANCE.

, JOB CORPS: THINK ABOUT ITI CALL: 1-800-693-7669

x .. ·Xc~
, Tqke. 4~Sweet~t Out
FOt a Volenttne's 'Breokfostfl
WINSIDE VOLUNTEER FI~E DEPARTMENT

. Omelet.& Pancake Feed '
~~ Febru~ryi2,2006

\..J, . ,', 10:30 am- 1;00 pm
'.X Win~ideAuditori~ll1
~~ F'ree will donation
\...-J' " Funds to be used for Equipment

The Wayne Heral~,Thursday;February9, 2006
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Craig Walling, CFP, Ameriprise
Financial Advisor of Rath, Walling
and Associates in Wayne, has been '
authorized by the Ger~ified

Financial Planner Board of,
St~ndards (CFr Board) to use the
certif1cation . . mark~ , CfP®,

tion will be given on this new
online digital publishing on •
Saturday, Feb. 18 from 10 to noon
at the Northeast Nebraska RC&D,
702 E Park Ave., (Hwy 20)
Plairiview. Call 402-582-4866' to
register.
h '.

W~lling

'earn's" CFP
. designation

- ' Sabrin.a

Husker Ag, LLC is cl,mently seeking to get
updated resumes in the following areas:

;if Team 'lead ~rotational.shift' workElr.

;if Maintenance '. rotational shift w~rklilr.
;I( B6i1er operator - rotatiQnal shift worker.

;if As~istant op~rator - rot~tionlJl shift Worker.

Starting base pay roles range from $10.75 and up per hour with OT and shift differe~iial.
Benefits include paid vacation and holidays, Simple IRA retirement plan, health insuran'ce,
long-term disability,. term life ins~r. once and flexible spending plan. 'If interested, please se.nd
a current resume to; Husker Ag, UC, 54048 ttwy. 20, Plainview, NE 68769.

Join in capturing and celebrating
your heritage ill the new digital
revolution of scrapbooking called
"storybooking." If you love scrap
booking, you will love storybooking!
It's faster and more affordable.

A presentation and demonstra-'

Gamble; Hansen
Hochstei,n..

Fourth Grade - Kris Janke -'
,Seth Trenhaile; Spethman
'Victoria Kranz; Ruskamp ,
Rachel Duncan.

Gamble.
Second Grade: Suehl Rachel

Lamb~ey; Henderson' - Tarah
Stegemann; Jaixen - Drew Davie.

,Third Grade: Garvin - Alyssa
Schma,le; ,Thomas, - Skyler

Mitchell participat~sin,
SDSU Symphqnic Band,

,: Craig Walling
" " '/

Certified Financial PlannerTIl and
CFP@ in accordance' with CFP

I Known as "the mother of the civil "It .was. written in honor of Rosa Board certificatioh and' renl;)wal
rights lllovement," Rosa Parks Parks, ftnd since she J?assed away r requirements. Walling specializes
helped move the country forward recently we thought it would oe a (in personal financil:!-l plannin'g' for
and' end segregation by simply ~eat tribute to her and her legac;y." investment, retirement, retirement
refusing to give up her bus seat. It's 'Through a simple ad of defiance, income. strategiea, tall:' manage
a testament to what one person can Parks ignited a bus strike in ,ment str~t~gies and estate plan- ,
really do. In honor of Parks, who Montgomery, Ala" that lasted more ning strategies.
died Oct. 24, 2005, and in recogni- than a year and led to the U.S. These marks identify those indi
tion of February l/-s Black History Supreme Court decision outlawing viduals who have met the rigorous
Month, the South Dakota State segregation on city buses. That .experie~ce and ethical require
University Symphonic Band will qujet act spurred major social ments of t4e CFP Board, have suc
pay a special tribute to Parks at its reform across the country. cessfully completed financial plan
winte!" concert Friday, Feb. 10. , "Throughout the history of our ning coursework and have passed

The concert, which is free and great nation, we have glorified (and the CFP®Certification
open to the public, will begin at 8 rightly so) various heroes; most fre- Examination covering the follow
p.m. in the Performing Arts Center quently president~, military" fig- 'ing areas: the financial planning
on campus. Kelly Mitchell of ures and athletes. But we must not process, risk managemen,t, invest
Wayne, a junior at SDSU majoring forget heroes who are perhaps less menta, tax planniIlg and manage
in human development· & family conspicuous but every bit assignif- ment,. retirement and employee
studies, ia a member of the band. icant. Rosa Parks, who worked aa a benefits, and estate planning.' CFP
She plays the horn. tailor's assistant in a men's clot'P-. certificants also' agree to meet

Among other 'pieces, the band ing store, became secretary ~f the ongoing continilin~ educjition
will 'play a 12-minute composition Montgomery NAACP and the unpe- requirements and' to uphold the
titled "A Movement for Rosa" writ- tus to a major social movement," CFP Board's Code of Ethics and

, ten by Mark Camphouse. During wrote the composer. ' : Professional ResponsIbility and
the piece, photographs from the According to McKinney, the win~ Financial Planning Practice'
civil rights movement will b~ pro- tel' concert is. the largest perfor~ Standards.
jected overhead. mance of, th~ yea,r for the:; CFP Board a nbpprofit regulato-

"It's 'a very emotion8J. piece~" said Symphonic Band~ The., concert rY orgariizati~n; fosters profession-'
vJim, McKinneYr, directol', of l;>an4s... takes pl~ce during, We', South,iiil· standards .in personal financial

est'ituf£~r/, :, '.~""', ;" :,"'.'.:, g~:;:t;:ri~~' '{:i~e~::~~ 9jit~~;~"" ~~:n~:C~s:h:~,. :~, ~~t~~t:~;::;:
· 'd 'd' Feb. 12. , "competent and ethicai fi;r;,ancialIn ucte. The conference··hosts music pro- 'planning: ": \ , •

fessionals from all across the state. CFP Board owns 'the certificationinto' Phi Approximately 350 music teachers marks' CFP '(R), CERTIFIED
" and music professionals will attend FINANCIAL PLANNER (tm) and

Kapp'a Phi during the three-day conference, federally registered CFP (with
. .. ' and about 1,000 elementary, mid- flame logo), which it awards to

dIe school, high school and univer- individua~s who successfully com
sity students will perform a variety plete initial' and ongoing certifica
of concerts. . tion requirements. CFP Board cur
, For more information, contact rently authorizes more than 42,000

Jim McKinney at (605) 688-4029 or individuals to use these marks in
the Music Department at (605) the United States. For more about
688-5187. CFP :Board, visit www.CFP.net. '

Scrapbookirig presentation scheduled'

Phi Kappa Phi honor society
recently inducted new members ,at

,the University of Nebraska at
, Kearney.

.. !
Among those inducted was

Heather Stauffer of Wayne. r

Eligibility requires an' outstand
ing status as a student enrolled at
a college or university with a chap
ter of Phi Kappa Phi. As a junior; a
student must have completed at
least 72 credit hours and rank
scholastically in the top 7.5 percent
of their class.

Seniors, ~s well as graduate stu
dents, must rank in the top 10 per
cent of their class. Faculty, profes
sional staff and alumni who have'
achieved scholarly dIstinction may
also be eligible for memberfihip;

l'he history of Phi Kappa Phi is
rooted in 1897 at the University of
Maine, where 10, senior s~udent.s, '
two facuity members and the
$<:hool president sought to create
iln' hOnor society that recognized
and honored excellence in all acad-

'emie disciplines, Today, there are '
Phj. Kappa Phi chapters on the
campuses of nearly 360 c:olle~es
and universities in the United
States, ,Puerto Rico . and the
Philippines.

Log on to wwyv.bankfirstonline.com

, '~;220W. 7thSt.

B~FJRst M1r0:~~c
Pr~s~nfs ' . , . . . ",

!:' WAYNE,ITATE' COLLEDE',:
ATHLETEIII"THE MONTH

WSCtalk

Students of the Month and stu
deIlts«;:elebrating Jamiary birth
days were recognized iitthe
Character. .Train assembly at
Wayne 'Elementary Schoo~ on ~an.
31. '

A skit about responsibility was
; performed by the Charadez: '!'rain
Com.nUtte~ which. consists of Mrs.
'fi~dtke, ,Mrs. Colleell Janke, JV.lrs..
Suehl, Mrs. Thoma~, Mrs. Kris
Jailke and Ms. Sudmann.. .
.. Th~ charader word for February

is HonestY.
C1}aracterTr,ain. ,January

Stud~ntaof the Month include:.
Kindergarten: Lutt :- .Dylan

Carlson; Tiedtke e.". Austin Fernau;
Heikes ..:.- :EthariJareske,' .

First Grade: Colleen' Ja,nke 
Peyton Gamble; Watson - Amelia
Blankenau; Ostrand ~'Taylor

Ch~ra.cter"Trainst\lcJentsrecognized
" ",'•• '.' , "- ,'., ,,<'

Those;, students chose)1 as Character Train Students of the Month for January pose;, with
the certificates.they received. , '

y.S. Rep. Tom Osborne,
Republican candidate fol"
governor, took. part in a
qu'estlon and answer ses-

, slon in Gardner Auditorium
,on. the Wayne State College
campus, Feb. 3•.; Osborne's
presentation, was ."Vision
for the ·State." The event

, was' sponsored by the
,Wayne' Political Union.
O~bo~ne dis~ussed the
majo~ issues that he consid,
ered when he decided to
run for governor and issues
that would be his priorities
as the :tie~t governor. Afew
priorities ,included how to
encourage college gradu
ates to locate within the
state following graduation,
biofuel .and bipscfence
prospects for agrIculture,
ur])an vs•. rural .challenges,

, watt~rissues ~mcl school'con
cerns.

I
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(800) 718-LIFE
".,iww.nedoi:iation.org

. Symphonic Honor Band - Relli
Kwapnioski, flute; Melissa Teninie,
clarfuet; Abby Kenny, alto s/UCo
phone;'. Blair .Sommerfeld, French
hom, first chair; Megan Kardell,
French hoTIJ. and Derek Schardt,
trombone.'.'

Wmd Ehsemble Honor Band 
Parlss. BethuDe~ Oboe, first cli~;
Jenny Nolte,' clarinet; . Caitlin
Gustafson, clarinet; Jessica Knmz,
bass clarinet, first chair; Megan
Powell, altosaxo,Pl).one and
Jennifer Holm, trombone..
TheWayne;aig~,Schoolstude~ts

are under the drrection of ~rad

Weber.

'1, •

r-------------------~

Honor bands held at' WSO

Waytte High School students selected to perform in the Symphonic Honor Band includ~d,
left to right, Blair Sommerfeld, Abby Kenny, KelIi Kwapnioski, Megan Ka~deUand Meli'ssa
Temme. Not present was Derek Schardt. \

'The Wayne. State College Assistant Director of Bands at
Festival of Honor Bands was held Wayne State College and guest con
on the campus of Wayile State ducting the Wirids Ensemble Honor
College was held Jan. 28 on the)3and was Fred'J. Allen, composer
WSC campus. .. ' an<t Director of Bands at Stephen

Students in grades 7-12 from F. Austin University in Texas:
Iowa, Nebraska. and South Dakota Members of the Symphonic
s~nt in audition tapes in order for a Honor Band and the Wind
chance to b~ sei~ctedt() perform in . Ensemble Honor band were ninth
one of the three. Festival Hon~r through 12th grade students with
Bands.. th~ Junior High Honor Band hav-

Guest conducting the Junior ing seventh and eighth grade stu
;High HQnor, Band wa$ Bob dents.
Vietgutz, DireCtor. of Ban!ls at The following students from
Norfolk Milld1/il School. Ouest 'con- Wayne High School auditioned and

.ducting the 'Symphonic Honor were accepted to perform inthe fol
Band waEJ Dr. Frank Gazda, lo~ng Honor l3ands:

~ .Clear snow and icefrom .
..winq9W~; lights, windshield'
wipers~ th~ hood, and the \, ; .' .
roof ofyour vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer'

>' !esE;lrve should be fill~d with a freeze-resistant cleaning
... solution.

'-'.:.'--;-.-~' ..:~- -' ,", (;. '. \ . - ..., .
.. When you see plows, st~y at least 200 feet behind them.

'J, _,'" ;';', -:' ~ ,(, ,', :', ~, ': - .',;, ", ".-', ;!;..;"
.. "Leave roomfo(stopping. Brake early and carefUlly. .

.... Oon\t 'u~ecr~ise contr~1. Tti:e short touch of your brakes to
deactivate' the cruise control. can.causa you to lose control of
your vehicle. . '.'

.-;< 1,." ::'{:-;: - "., . ._

... Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
, 90iog. That way you wiU k~ow about any impending road or

. weather conditions. .

.. Watch your speed. E~enif\/our~ar h~ndle~ well in~now and
. ice, otherdrivers" cars maynot Drive according tb the .
. conditions; DOI)'te.?<ceed the speed limit and driv~ slowly in
,harshc9nditio~s. Don'ttry ~o out-drive bad weather." .

7~'~BODY\& PAINT SHOP, INC.
108'p~art Street' 40'2' 3'7""5'" 4'.' 5'55

Waynel N~brask~, . , . • •.
': ;-.:":;,,.:;,~~-_;~., l:':,,~ .. "'~'~" ; ~-~ r••;

10000-016991

LIFE INSURANCE

' ...•.............
, J • .'

. ~.

, .

located at:
1st Nationi:3,1 Bank
ofWayna
301 Main St.,
VVaynai NE 68787

.INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AM~RICA. INC.

MIt.... IIE. H••D. 8."':

We know the' territory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
fEDERAL AGENCY f

May Los~ Value
No Bank Guarantee

: c. ':

. Rod Hunke
. Investment Representative

OFFERING A
f

, ,WIDE RANGE OF

INVESTMENTS AND
, '

INvESTMENT SERVICES
- - '.,,' I

INVESTMENT SERVICES

.402-375-2541

~rivi:s alig__
. Th4! Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth '
.With Out Braces;'

. , . "

-f ,-,'

Investment Centers of America,
, Ino:, (ICA), member ~ASDI

SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer,
is not affiliated with First National

Bank of Wayne. Securities and
Insurance products offered
throughICl:\, and affi!i<ited
. insural1e:eagenciesarEl:
• 2,: \'>,",: ..::.-:.- ~:~~.,(~ -~, -;'I~l' ".Id

Seamless Gutters &. Downspout~
28 Years of Experience '

, Art Selli (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 210a.kdale, NE68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THEGUTTE~,

CREW

'~J3c;:I1S,Meclidl&;M~di2<ljd,lvIicllfin4sChQi~e,wei Wo"1<ln~
Camp, Coventry and most pther inSurances accepted
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.,Galen, FlutistlLectq.rer, to . ,,\
appear at Wayne St~tei:~o~leg~

Galen Abdlir-Razzag, master Yourself:' "LQvhlg' You, Loving
flutist and lecturer from Montclair, Yourselfj" a j.a-2;Z poetry sla~,;' will
N.J., will give two performancesat take :~l):lce !nFrey .Cpnferenfe
Wayne State College Monday, Fe'b. Suite, ~lso hi the Student Qenter,
13. from7~8;30p,~>~ :Both~venfs are

The' first, "Notes at Noon," will free and open to the public. Ilis
be held in the Cats, Corner(lower appearance, presented by..Flute
level, Student Centfr) froni 12-1:30 Juice Productions, is bemg spon
p.m. The second, "Express sored by the WSp Office. of

, Multicultural Affairs. "
ro---~---------"""------------!""'I ' , The. evening' session, ~'~xpress

Yourself: Loving You;' Loving
Yourself' will provide the auqience
an opportunity to .demonstrate
'their creative talents byre~iting
their own compositfons with the
passio~ate,melodic sounds of jazz. ,

Galen has performed both'
domestically and internati'on~lly'
for more than 30 years. A forrp.er
student of th~ Berklee College of
M~sic in Bos,ton, Mass., he Jsa
graduate of .. Jtutgers University,
New Brunswick,. N.J., with a mas
ter's degre~ hi fine arts and edl.\ca-

... .,. "\/ . :',
The Diamond Center. Flowers & Wine tion.,

In addition to. his exten.si.'ve221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787 ;Q . .' . .,
402-375-1804.1-800-397-1804 cs recording career, lectures ancl per-

wWW.flowersnwine.com Q' forUiances,. Galen is considered to
_ ..... ---------------------... b/3 one of the most popular artists;
~...;..._.....,.-----'--.,....;-----'--.....",.__-~-'--.......-....",....,;_., .. on uni~ersity and college campu§e~ '.,

in the country. . .' .
" "G8.Ien. has the keen ability' ,to
.•. transform an audience with his big,
"~mooth, rich, passionate soUnd,"

said Clarissa Kaiser, WSC director . .
of multicultural affairs, "I encolir- l\femb~rs of the Wind Ensemble Honor Band included, left to right, Jennifer Holm, J eS'sica
age everyone to atten,d one or ,both. ,Kr~nz, Pariss Bethune, Caitlin Gustafson and Jenny Nolte. Not present was Megan
ofNsperf6pm~ncesatWa~~Stat~ ::J:~~~~l,h , ~.. 'I ' ·";',,,.,'J5,,. .',

\ ~ ¥Ptiq_ay~." ,. ':. 0,":,:"" r·;-:,::t.::-,., _,:._::.,:.},~:~ ,': '.';"":~' . '\::~t-:_'>:.t,:~· "~'_~_-, ·)~,'i<.~:_~.:~, ,,: .:: . _ ,. ..+~,~?:_.~"_:-:>::!.~ .. ':... _ " :'\..:':::" ''':-':/:,.:_: ,;~..:,'t;;::~/-'~:,} '!,_'!~' , :"'~_

:-,;;:';-."..~..l;F.·.'.of';'.·.·.fuor.. e.;'..'fn.fo..:.f..~.~."·a'.titn, . ca•.....'U.;:"·.;'·'.~·.'"·.';,1I et;<r.·.7i.,;.'. FF A members. attei'···~.nd"~J·u·dg··'-.rn..·~."·.'g'.·..··.'}·..conte!.Cst';"r4is~t).~ 402-3'75-174!1. .' '.Jr;,' ..t':)..l", . .fJ.:; ~...,. ,.. ., _Jr ,
Meeting to' bet .:' Tl1.eAlle:n FFA members ~ould Judging team will be Crystal Rahn, m~c~?ery a:n4' park them ?y the

. . . .... " . .J .' • 1 '. lik~ to thank those who ~w.:chased Jenny Warner, Ro?ert Tanderup, highway'. east of school. On
'. held on, farmIng, fnnt, mea,t~, or cheeses this year and Amanda ~chnelder., . Thursday, ;Felj>... ~3; ~he FFA mem-

, .t for supporting their Chapter. They The week of Feb. 20 - 24,will be bers Will be we'armg their official
The Nebraska Natural raised a fair amount of money to

Resources & Conservation Service help with travelhlg expenses dur~
(NRCS) has added an Orga:njc ipg the year of 2006. The money
Transition Incentives Program' to will also be used to buy the food for
the. . Environmental Quality tqeir 2006 ;FFA banquet in April.
Inc~ntives Program (EQIP) to pro- On Jan. 26, three F;FA member~
-yideflnancial incentives for farIn- and one advisor 4"aveleq to Norfolk

ers.. ; and...ranchers ....~... con.vert ~r~w.. fo.r the 2006.. l?istri~t. lU, IV; V
land...~nd past..p-.,.~e to cert.lf\~d: Livesto.ck JUd.gm.g c.onte.st. Th.e
"orgaroc" status., :~ members of tl;:te team were Crystal

To' learn more, about this ph>- Rahn, Amall,da ScMeider, JeMy
gram, 'an information meetiD.g ¥II ) Warner, and Robert T~qerup (who .
be hel~Flilb. 10,9:30 - noon at\pe '~as absent,) They Judgeq. and
Northeast Nebraska., Re~.outce "evaluated hogs, sheep, .and beef

'. Conservation. .... &,Develo,Pmwt :,<;attle.. 'E.a~h team member was
(RC&D) .Co'u,ncil· offi¢e ; .. ,'in'·, placed mdlV1dually and as a team.
Pla~view. N~CSstaffWill ~?,'p*n" ".'.. .. . .
the EQIP application andp,l:0gr~m }' Out of 78 mdlVIdual pa.r'tlCl
process while a .' local' orgahic .~. pant~, .Jenny placed first WIth a
farmer will address organIc. f!i~-' . I?~ple ribbon and a .medal with a Allen FFA members trav'el to Norfolk for District Livestc>ck
1ng concepts, requir~me:n,t~ a,pd hlg~ score of ,529 1?0~ts. Crystal Judging Contest. Those attending, along with ~ponsorMr.
practices. . ;,: got a purple nbb~nWIth a score of Wilmes, were Amanda Schneider,' Jenny Warner, and

For details on the Nati6:hal 483, and Amanda got a red ribbon .. ." '..,
Organic Pt~gram(NOP)ru1es,'~sit with a score of439. 'Crystal Rahn. . ,
:the USDA's. ho.m.e'· plge: . Qut of 14 District III junior National FFA Week. On Tuesday, dress. '. On Friday, th~ Offic~r~Will
www.usda.gov <http://wWw.u~da.. ,tearo:s;Allen place~ 2:n,d with a pur- Feb. 21, the Allen FFA Chapter will cook breakfast for the otherFFA
gov>;, click on "AgricultUre", tlien pIe nbbon lind a hIgh score of 1451 be having a farmers:' coffee and members.
Organic Certification. . .".,. . and qualified for the State, J:"oJls breakfast in the Ag rt:'0m at The Allen FFA and Annual Staff

For more in,formationf contact Livestock' Judging Contest,. which the. high school. Anyone who is will be', hostillg' the; 2006
your lo~al NRCS .qffice or Map;in will be hel~ at the U:niversity .of •interested in ~o~ngare m~re th,an SweetheartDance that will be held
Kleinschmit '..at . the Center for Ne'br¥ka-Lmcoln In. Apnl. . welc?me to come~ TJ.1~y Wl~l. start on Saturday,Fe~.· 18 hi. the Allen
Rural Affairs, 402-254~6893: Memoers of the State Livestock seTVl,ng!'it 6:3q a.m. and WIll con- High Sc1;tool, Gyrii; Corom~tionwill

. tinue until8:15 a.m. Please come be~nat7:30pruandthedanceWill

lIIII~IIIIIII""IIIIIIIII"''' ~n<l' visit with other farmers' or be folloW at 8 and c~nclude at 11:30
~ome of the Allen. FFA ~embe~s. . .:pm.' The public 'is invi~d to ,a~tend

the Coronation.. ,. ,
On Wednesday, Feb. 22, some (Su~mitted by Crystal Rahn

members will bring pieces of,farm and Jenny Wapi~r)

'Helptng,Jhe cause'
" ,TheOa~s:held their annual soup.supper o~ Jan" 25 inconjuctlon with a food'driVe for the

: Wayne food pan~ry. Pictured are Oaks residellts.with the food collected. Mout 180 fari:rl·
Iy, friends, and residents attended the.Soup Supper. '

I
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Shashi Kanth from South Dakota
School of Mines and Technology.
The" Northeast c;hapter of the
Nebraska Society of Professional
Engineers provided a, corporate
donation and is providing volun
teei's as well. Nucor. Detailing
Centef of Norfolkiand Heritage
HomeslHeritage Industries' of
Wayne are providing monetary
donations. MacKichan Software of
Poulsbo, Wash. is donating a soft
ware prize.

TEAMS involves' over 20,000
high school students in this one~

day event held annually. The aim
of the program is to get students
interested in engineering while in
high school. TEAMS is being host
ed locally by Wayne State College,
with South Dakota State
University, South Dakota School of
Mines and Technology, the
Northeastern Chapter of the Nebr.
Society of Professional Engineers,
and Daktronics Corp. of Brookings,
S.D. serving as sponsors.

TEAMS is sponsored nationally
by JETS, . a national, non-profit
organization promoting interest in
engineering, science, mathematics
and technology. More inf'ormation
about JETS can be found at the I

Web site: www.jets.org
<http://www.jets.org/> .

For more information about the
event at Wayne State Colle~e, con
tact event coordinator Jeffrey O.
Bauer at 402-375-7334.

college-age, you will want to shift
your funds from riskier stocks to
more stable assets such as bonds or
short-term reserves.' Many 529
plans offer age-based options in
which your fund allocation is auto
matically adjusted to account for
the beneficifll'Y's age.' At, a lI)ihi
mum, Y9u should review ;yoUr port-.
folio annually to maintain the
appropriate' asset allocation for
your situation." .'

What tax implications should I
consider? With both' Coverdell
Education Savihgs Accounts and
529 College Savings' Plans, earn
ings grow tax-deferreg and dij>trlb
utions are tax~free when used for
qualified post~secondary education
costs. In addition, 529 College
Savings Plans offer the added
opportunity to qualify for possible
state tax breaks (check with your
state-sponsored plan). Income from
a UTMAlUGMA accoUnt is taxed to
tb'e child, making the parents
responsible for filing an income tax
return each year. Series EE and
Series I bonds offer special incen
tives to college savers. The princi
pal is guaranteed and the interest
.earned may be completely or par
tially ex;cluded from federal income
tax ifused to pay for q-q.alified high·
er education expepses. One last
note - contribution to. education
funds may reduce your estate tax
exposure. Check with a tax profes-
sional for details. '

What·· fees' and expenses are
involved? The fees and expenses
associated with college savings
vehicles vary greatly - even among
the many different state-sponsored
529 plans. Be sure to do your
research and be aware of fees or
management expenses associated
with any type ofcollege saving plan
to eliminate surprises.

When planning for your child's
education, it. pays to understand
how to invest your m~ney. As you
evaluate options, take your time
and make sure you understand all
the details. Consider consulting a
qualified financial planner who CaD
develop a financial plan that
includes college savings stratepes
to help you best reach your long.
term financial goals.' .

PetitesTeens

Smith named to
dean's list at ISU .

1 ,

Rik Smith of Laurel wa,s among
students named to the dean's list at
I!>wa State University for outstand~
ing acadelllic achievement for the
2005 fall semester. Smith is major
ing in V MlVeterinary Medicine.

Students named to the dean's list
must have ean:J,ed a grade point
average of at least 3.50 ona 4.00
scale while carrying a minimum of
12 credit hours of graded course
worL '

, ,All Wayne State College students
and alumni are welcome and
encouraged to attend; For more
information, contact the WSC
career services office at 402-375~
7327 or 375-7425. '

Pre-Teen, Children

. Sunday, Feb 19th 1:00·7:00 p.m. (By Appointment)
Norfolk Lodge & Suites - Dakota Meeting Room

Tots

Choose wisely when selecting
a college savings plan

PHOTO .TEST ,MODEL SEARCH

.Bring $20J)O & your best smile, wear your favorite outfit and come to the Norfolk Lodge & Suites
- Dakota Room for Photo Test Model Search: Have a Quick Photo Test Shoot and learn about a
New Modeling class to be held in Norfolk this springl Alsopick~p information on how you can
make connections in Nebraska to start modeling or even travel to audition for national Agencies &
TV Casting Dir~ctors. (National Scouts want to meet Models, Actors, Singers and Dancers!)

T!)is information is pro~ided f;r informationl:jl purposes only. The information is intended to b~ generic in nature and should n~t be applied or relied upon
in any pariicular situation without the advice ofyour tax, legal and/or your financil:jll:jdvisor. The views expressed, may not be suitable for every situl:jtion,

Ameriprise Finl:jncil:jl Services, Inc., Member NASD, pari 'ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc.

Whether you are saving for your
children orgrandchildren, navigat
ing y~ur way through the maze of
college savings programs can be a
claunting challenge. While the
soaring costs of higher education
,may be overWhelming, the good
news is that there is a wide array of
college savings options from which
to choose. Research and planning
take time, but the truth is a child's
college tuition may be one of the
largest fi~ancial commitments you

, .~vet make~ By considering the key
factors jmportfint in yom' individ
ual sitqation, you will be able to
make splid decisions 'w1}e~ plan- J¢nnitet~ Georg~ :rhelp~'
ning .. for education expenses. To Financial Advisors
choose a program that meets' your Certified Finailci,d Planner P~actitioneI'llTll
needs, aslt yoUrself the following between $12,000 and $60,06Q
questions abgut each savings ($i20,000 for married couples);'
optioilYoU consider.' which is treated as if it was made
, What are the plan's invest'ment ov~r a ,five-year period. '
options? This is an important ques- Who controls the money in the'
tion if. you want to choose your account? Do you want to retain
in~estmentprovider or select from ownership of the account and the
arang!3 of, investment options. funds or do you want the beneficia
With a 529 College Savings Plan, ry to have control? You'll want to
~ou 1llust,us~ th~ investment consider your options in the event
options chosen by the plan sponsor you may need the funds for a per
(although some states. do have sonalemergency as well as evalu-

, quite, a broad selection) and you ate the tax and financial aid impli
can orilychiillge YOUrInve~tment .cations if the child is. the acco1IDt
choices once per calendar' year. owner. With a Coverdell Account, if
Other savings options, like the the beneficiary doesn't ~o to college
Coverdell Education Savings or use the money for primary or
AccoUnt, offer more fudividual con- secondary school, you cannot get
trol. and flexibilitY of investment the money back because the benefi
ch?jces. The investor has more con- chiry owns the account and con
trp~ over where lind how the money troIs the money. With a
is invested, and this. appeals to UTMAlUGMA (Uniform Transfer
many people~ , to Minors ActJ UDiform Gift to
" What is the contributiol). limit? Minors Act) accQunt, the child
For' Coverdell ac<:o~ts the total takes control of the money at the
contributions may not exceed age ofmajority (18 or 21, depend
$2,000 a year per beneficiary. No ing on the state) and may use the
matter how many different people funds for purposes other than edu
co;ntribute, total contributions per cation. You'll want to evaluate your
child cannot exceed $2,000. own investment goals and financial
CoverdellAccounts are alE?osubject 'aid' oppor~U:nities for the child
to income restrictions; if you earn w~en determining the most appro
mor.e thE\n, $ilO,OOO .' (single) or priate account owner.
$220,000 .(married filing jointly), What is the potential for growth?
contributions are not allowed. If .When choosirigan .investment
you are in a position to invest more strategy, it is important to consider
than $2,000 per year, ;you can con- yOUl' risk tolerance, savings goais,
tribute up to $12,000 annually to a ' and time frame. Naturally, you cap
529 Plan without triggering any be more aggressive' with your
gift tax. You also have the option to investments in the early stages of
make a lump sum contributio,nsaving. As the child moves closer to

The 2006 pareer Fair will be
held in tne Wayne State College
student center Tp.esday, Feb. 14,
from noon to 3:30 p.m. This annu
al event is sponsored by the WSC
career services office.

Approximately 90 employers
from throughout the region will

i attend the fair, providing students
with infonriation and answering
questions that students may have
about their companies. Some

" employers may in~fview the same
day at the fair 'while others may,
schedule interViews at their place
of employment. '.' ,
, The career' fair provides an

opportunity for students to find
part-time, summer, co-op/intern
ship and full~tirile employment
opportunities with local and
regional companies' and summer
camps.

, Many,
other gift'

.ideas
available!

~ocal students to participate in engineering competition at WSC
I . , ,

\ -', \

Fifteen teams from northeastern:, participating, with approximately scoring teams in each division in
Nebraska high schools will pa,rtici- 112 highf?chool students coming to each state will be eligil;>le for
pate in the. Wayne. State College' campus. Teams spend several ri;;ttional r;;tnking, which will be
Tests of Engineering Aptitude, hours each week practicing sample d~termined by ~ligible teams, per
Mlithematics, , and" Sciencel' test questions and developing formarice on Part II of the two-part
(TEAMS) competition on Feb. 15 into teamwork and ]?robl'em.-sol\;'ing test. The top-scoring teams on
the Ftey Conference Suite in the' skills: . ", Part I of the test will b,e eligible for
WSC Student Center. ,TEAMS" Each team will coriipete at the local,awards.' .'
is a dyfiamic academic program); varsity or jUnior vat'sity 'level in Speakers during the day will 1;>e
alld competition that introduces" one of .nine school-based divisions Dr. Richard' Reid from South
high school students to the world o~ or in the home schooldivision. Top- Dakota State University and Dr.

~nr:;~~;~'d schools include; Career Fair to be held at
Bancroft- Rosalie, Bloomfield, 'IT "SCI'I ' F' b'
Clarkson, Madison, Norfolk Senior; 'layne tate (j "ege,e. 14
High, Randolph, Schuyler Central,]'
S'outh Sioux' City,' Tekamah;,;7,
Herman, Wakefield, and Wayne,.
H;igh Schoo~. " ". " '1,

There will be a total of 15 team~
,~ I. ' , '.

You've made an impression.
Time to kick it upa notch!

, . .

/()~,'".... ",. ',' ".. Someone special-hasn't recognized
V~ ", your feelings. Get Noticei!

Mylar balloOll with asingle'rose ina vase
$15.00 (include's t'P( & delivery)

Feeling like the
embers could use, ,

some new life? Spark!
One dozell roses in vase, ,theflame~ ofPassion!

Chocolate IIBody Talk" tattoo set, bottle of champagne
. ' $100.00 (includes tax & del~very) ,

, . , ID',s will be check~~, must b~ paid for in person before delivery

"'~'db'?rJ~
, ,'. '. ,,221 N. Main • Downtown, Wayne " .~
,'" Phone: 402-37S-3747· 1-866-212-7676 -,)&;;,

,www.flowersnwine.com
, r

,',. ~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 9, 2006

" i' ~ . '0 I

Three roses in a,vase with a select plush anhnal
" ., ' $32.00 (includes tax & delivery)

, ,X;?,'. ".,'~

;OtW.·."--/~tlwOe·,,~,"
" '.' VO"' " .C? " .',
Whatever got you there in the first place/this is your

. p~rfect opportunity to say you are truly sorry!,

,,~~ro~es in avase; chocolate shower bar & bottle of champagne.
'. $55.00 (includes tax & delivery)

',,'~~;S"':illpecheck~d, must be paid for in p~rsonbefore~elivery

8B
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Agap~ Pr..gnancy Car~ Center
Wayne Office - 117 E. 10th
Open Fridays 1100n - 4 pm

(402) 844-3000 '

• Free pregn,mcy testing
• Confidential rnentoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

Card shower
planned for
Harold
Carlsons

I _ • ..

The family of Harold and
Eleanor Carlson have requested a
card shower jn honor ofthe couple's
60th anniversary, which is
Thursday, Feb. ~6.

Their family includes Richard
and Judy Carlson of Laurel, Eldon,
and Sue Carlson of Bloomer, Wise.,
Greg and Donna Carlson of
Streamwood, Ill., Larry and Vikki
Carlson of Law;el and Lori and
Dan Hansen of Laurel. They also
have 15 grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren. '

Harold Carlson and Eleanor
Graffis we,re malTied :feb. 16, 1946
at Logan Center' Church near
Laurel. '"

Cards" may be sent to .the~ at
P.O. Box 254, Laurel, Neb. 68745.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson

New
Arrivals _

.',~ _:r,~ ;:;~'i;~~~ .:-'. ~_: :·,:::-::~:-.~i~~)..;·/s:L ~.,-;:i::l-~':~,~~~ii:_:!··

WEHRER - J asoIi and Kristen
,:,Wel\nir, :'0£ Axtell~ ':"a daugAtl;lr,"
': Kassidy Ann,S'lbs., 8 oz., boin~a*;C

19;200t). She is welcomed home 15y .
" ,a brother,' Jacob, 4. Grandparents

are Jerry and Sharon Wehrer ,of
Wayne and Gerry, and Cindy
Hurlbert pf Carroll. Great-gran4L
parents are Louis and Lorrahie
Moritz of Fremont.
,QANGWISH -:- J;ohnand

Megan (Adkins) Gangwish of
GibQpn, 'a daughter, qaire
ChristiIie, 8Ibs., 10 oz.; 20 114 inc'h
es, 1?orn Jan. 31, 2006.
Grandparents are Rick and ;Joan
Adkins of Laurel and :Rod and Jane
Gangwish of Shelton. Great-grand
parents include Mollie Adkins of
Osm(T)nd, Jess and Edith Skinner of
Wisner, Treva Gangwish of Wood
River and Lory Wrenn of Grand
Island.

Card shower honoring
ALICE BRUNS

on her 93rd Birthday
, S<;1turday, February 18th

Please send cards to:
Alice Bruns....

601 Nebraska Street
Emerson, NE 68733

disagree when necessary.
• Getting away fol' a whil~. ,
By actively controlling stJ;ess,

relationships, 'work and general
w~l1-1;)eing also will improve.
SOURCE: Kathy Bosch, Ph.D.,
:f~mily life specialist.

AmVets,
auxiliary
unit to form

A group of ladies ga~hered at the
Wayne Vets Club on Jan. 30 to
organize an AmVets Post 22
Auxiliary.

State AmVets Department
President Sue McMichael conduct
ed the meeting and assigned Jean
Lutt as President and Dorothy
Wert as Treasurer.

President McMichael then con
ducted an installation service for
new members.

AmVets are veterans who have
served in, any military branch, with
no date restrictions. Members can
belong to this auxiliary even if they
belong to another auxiliary organi-
zation. ' , I

, The AmVets Auxiliary meetings
will be held on the fourth Monday
of each month at 7 p.m.' at the
Wayne Vets C:lub.. , '

All in.terested women are encour
aged to join the group on Monday,
Feb. 27. ' '"

ArtJ~nsen'

Art Jensen to
,n~te birthday

Art Jensen of Winside will cele
brate his 90th birthday on Friday,.
Feb. 17. ,

In honor of this occasion, his
family is requestih.g a card shower.
, Jensen was born on Feb. 17,
19~6 at Winside and has lived all
his Ilfe in ,that area. He is a retired'
farmer. '

His sister, Joy, lives with bini. He
also has two nieces and three
nephews.

Cards may be sent to him at P.O.
, Box 12,Winside, Neb. 68790. '

Wayne Eagles
:,Auxiliary

. .
holds meeting

The Feb.'6 m~eting of the Wayne
,Eagles Auxiliary was called to'"
order by Madam President Amy
,Renz. " .... ', '
,The Smoker wi~l be hlilld on
~aturday, Feb. Ilfrom 6 p~m. to 1

.a.m~ The food will }:>e be~f, pork,
'" "sauer¥:aut, chip~and pi~kle~. Set
, ,up Will be <;In Friday night. at 1 p.)li. ,

'{1'i;<Tlier~ will be a Potato Bake on '
Thursday~" :&larch ~r for JuveDile
piabetes from5:30 to S:30 p.m.

A'reminder that Wayne Eagles
'AUxiliarY will host the District 6
me,eting "on Sunday, March, 12.
Lunch wiU pe served from 11:30
a.m. to' 1 'p.m. and the meetings
will start at 1:30. The Auxiliary
will haye a "ways and means," so
item~ 'are needed for this. If you
would like to atten!l and need !l
ride, please ca,lt the club and
arrangements' willl>e made to pick
yOll up.
'Cathy Varley reported the

changes this yeilr for Ch~cken
Show; the parade will be on Lincoln
Street, starting on First Street and
ending at the Bowling Alley. '
. Serving at this meeting was Amy

Renz and sepringat the next meet
ing, which is Feb. 20, will be
Qorothy Nelson.

The Omaha Home For Boys
3 N. 52nd St, Omaha, NE 68104 • wwW,omahahomeforboys,org

Call1,BOOA08'4663, Monday,Friday

~nings for, _Ieet
House'Parents

The Omaha Home for Boys offers a unique opportunity
for marrie!1 couplest6 care for boys, average age 12-16-

• Nationally recognized training , BeautiM modem facility
~ $36,000 starting satiny • Excellent benefits
• Free housing &meals

Nata13ha Collins of Brisbane,
Australia and Danny Zoucha of
Orchard were married pee. 4, 2005
at Wollumbin Palms Retreat at Mt.
Warning, New South Wales
Australia.

Parents of the couple are Greg
and Gudrun C<;Illins of Brisbane,
Australia and Jim and Lisa Zoucha
ofOrch~d.

Immediate fa1p.ily members were
in attendance at the ceremony.

The couple is at home in
Brisbane, Australia. Their address
is 31 Rowena St., KennolOre,
Brisbane, QLD 4069Australia.

make relation~hips work;b!:1~
stress often can deplete, poth/ of
those resources. Finding bali'\n<i~~n
life is easier after clarifyingxar~es

and priorities, reducing llnIiece~j;

sary commitment~ ~;nd',setting
goals. Consider and ;ran,lt' thi:p.gs
based on whether they are i$por
tant 'and to whom, wheth~rtliey ,
are urgent and to whom, arid
whether necessary at all.

Unnecessary clutter in lif~ comes
from some stressor, such a.s '';mre
solved conflict, bad habits", poor"
planning skills and unr~a.li'stie

expectations. When, dealj,ng Witll
such things, try to learn from the:n;l- ,
and seek the support of.otherl:'l. Also
be willing to act outside of the com
fort zone to change certain beh~v-
iors or other habits., "
, Get a handle on stress in life by \

first identifying the sourt~ Qf
stress. Some ways to controt'stresa :
include: ,",'ii~,

• Exercising to physically WO~K " ' " ,,'
off the effects of stresS. , ",;' <" 'of alcohol ~r <J.:ug~.

• Maintaining a healthy lifestyle ,", • Cpnfldmg ill a trustworthy per
and avoiding self-medication or use '9,on. '" "

" ' " ' ." ," • Accepting what can't b,e
" , , ',i chang¢d, such as others' emotions

or behavior. '
'. 6rgani~ing without being a

. perfectionist.
, Ii M:aking time for recreation and

fun., '
• Dping something for others.
• ~reaking big problems down

and taclding one ,i~slle at a time.
'. Compromising ,and agreeing to

xoxoxoxoXoxoxoxoxo'xbxox~J

.~. Valentine's Special! Q
Q' " ' , Q5 ~~xed set of thte~::::a:so:~::;:~;li~:r~~;;e! .5
Vanepair White, ,7

"0"': Onep',airpink a 1 '$5500 ~Q
>< ' Onepair black . n Y X

9" 9I'. ' ?hop ~ar.l)T,. " \ I / / A
Q Valentine's,Dayis ~ Q
J just a week away! 204 Main Street, Wayne.NE ,7
A , 402-375-2580 • 1-800-910-GEMS 1'.,

XOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXC:)
.." . , " " ' ,

:Collins' .' '"
,- ..,

~:<Zouc'1ia " :
'~~'

married 'iii
Australia

To minimize the unnecessary
stress that often damages relatioh
ships, examine per~onal needs,
responsibilities and priorities.

Time and enlilrgy are necessary to

HOURS: Monday - TIlUrsday: 6:00am· 9:30 am
11:00 am· 1:30 pm. 3:30 pm -7:00 pm

Friday: ~:OO am to 9:30 am
11:00, aJI,l to 1:30 pm· 3:30 pin to 6:00 p\U

, SatuJday: 8:00a.m. - 10:00 a,nt. '

(402) 833·"5182
1020 Main •Wayne, NE 68787

February is,'
Heart Health
Awareness

'Month!

Thursday, February 9,2006

The power to, an).aze yourself.™

0,"" ,X
o

, Prices may vary. l'oid where p,ohibited. Offer \'alid at participating locations.

I
Valentine

CardsandfOifts
"

~~.th~Y!U n~VRr frirgeti YQYr~mRmber~d
,,::,<\ " -"",'::',:. ..,.-..- ,

r:•••••••••••• .-coupon.llIII••••••~••_ ....

IPerm i oseF2tl~1
1$'1.''~"9 .' / In'l

" ' , ' ',', Offer expires 2-28.Q6 I"iWork dona by s .d~nts having 300.1
• hours or mora Uqlnlng as oosmatologlst '"
• ancl supalVisad by licensed instructor.
I ~al~~n ~r •. !n~ent. .•. •

I as ngs ran sa eamey 0 atte
463-1357 381-8848 i23W594 532-46Q4 37,

!?18 W. 2nd 305 W. 3rd 2213Cenfr3Ava. 107W.6th 202__._••__• __••RCoupon.__

, ~" ' "

·XJXf,'~

Toke. '400t'Sweetheart Out
'F61- a Vol.enttne'sBteokfoStfl
WINS'IDE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Omel¢t & Pancake Feed
, February 12, 2006

10:30am~1:00 pm ,,' , X
Winside AuditorIum ' 0

Free will donation 'X
Funds ,to be used for Equlpmenf . . '

Finding balance in work relationship$'improves well-being
, ' ,

,Section C

Relationships in work settings
and in one's personal life are !l
major ,factor in det~rmining

whether, ,life seems manageable
and enjoyable;, '

I

, .

I
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PRESBYTERIAN
216West3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunfilay: : Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School apd. AdUlt Bible
Study, 1Q:15; Youth' Bible Study, 7
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
, '" .... , \

(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
Sunday: Worship ;service~ 10:30

a.m..

WlTEI) METHODIS'I' .
(Carol Jean Siapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants -Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker) .

Sunday: Sunday sclwoi,' 10
a.m.; Prayer. ,and Shfl.re, 10:45;
Worship . Service with Holy
CornmU:nion, 11:15: a.I)1,; Potluck
dih~er;' . CROsSfire'· Valenti~e
D,inner Show,6,:.30 p.m.. Monday:
Parish Disciple Study at Pierce, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
office 1 p.m:;; UMYF, 7. .. p.m.
Thursday; District Superintend-
ency meeting; ,.'

SALEM .LVTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
, Saturday: Healing.s~rvice;5:45

p.m;; Worship with Co:mmunion,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: B~ll~, 8 a.in.;
Sunday School, 9; Wor~hip, 10:30;
Healing Service after church.
Monday: Q~ilt Day, 9:30' a.m.
Tuesday: l3ible Study, 10 a.m.
Wednesday::;, Tapet Video, 9:30
a.m.; No WPW; Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Council, 7:.30. Thur~d.ay:

Video on local Cable., Saturday:
Northeast Cluster, 11 a.m.;
.W~rOOip16;aO R·.Pl. '~_

-W",r,·;nl'·n·'J:~··S" le"d':lei) __"'_''''_'_,.,_".......'......'...:
,.",,'j,":'~

IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
4 North, :) ~ast of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

~Unc:iay: Bibl~ StudY,9:15·a.m,;
WorshIp, 1Q::;l0. Wednesday; Bible
Stl,ldy .at Immap,uel, 7:30 p.m.

.Thursday;. ~mmanuelt~d~esAid,
2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN '. I

218 Miner St. '. . '
. (Pastor Timothy Steckling)
. Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15a.m.;
Sunday Sch601 and fellowship,
9:30; Worship, 10:30..

.(ffi),
~ 0.0;,

WAYNE \I'I'SION CENTER'
313 Main Street· Wiiyne, NE

. 375:2020 ' "

\ "

FREDRICKSON OIL CO), . ,

,. "

"

114 Main 7Wayne,. 402~3,75,-2600

The,

;WaY~,e··lIeta.ld
" . ," " .

Highway 15 N6rth -Wayne, NE
Ph<;me: (402) 375-3535. . ' ;
Wats: l-&00-672-3313 " .
'~'~" ;...... .... ,·.UN/ROYAl.

~r-:-.co~no~c~o)".1:tZZiml!Z~ """",,,,. '" ..":'
,.. , .. BFGoodncH

. ~;

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

i
'i '.\

I,

meeting at Wausa.

Hoskins ....· _
f~{:E~TEP .
CHURCH OF CHRlST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday'School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m,; Worship Service,
10:30..

;'i" 'I ".' ~'i

Wakeffeld_- _

'0;--- ' ..

Dixon·_-_--
S't. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Coffee
and rolls following Mass; Chapel
Services atHillcrest Care Center, ~
p.m. M6nday:' sf, Anne's Altar
Society meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Mass; 8 a~m: Wedriesday: Men's
Prayer Breakfast,· 6:30 p.m.;
Religious Education classes, 7.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodlley Rixe, pastor) ~'

. Sunday! Triillty Bible Hour,' 9
,;l.m.; Worship service, 10 a.m,'
Monday: Ladies Bible HoUr, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: ConflImation
Class, 4:45 -6:15 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:45; . Worship at Wakefield

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Health Care Center, 2:45 p.m.;
East of town Senior High, 5; Executive :Board, 6;
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) Trustee Board, 7. Monday: Ruth
~unday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Circle, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies

Worship, 9. Wednesday: Bible Meet for prayer, 9 a.m.; Video, on
Study at Immanuel, 7:30p.m. '!.iocal,Cj\lple,lO'a.m. and 7 p;m.;

j' .. ;c' • ,.' 1 ' Sewing, ~irc~e, 11. Wednesday:
EVANGELICAL FREE Confirmatjon 4;15 . p.m.; SniJ,k
(Pastpl' Todd Thelen) Shak, 5:45;. Pioneer Club and

Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:30 Junior High, 6:15; ,Adult Bible
a.m. Morning Worship with Daily Studies, 6:30; Hearts AllIe, 7:30
Bread Offering, 10:30 a.m.; Choir, p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible St1ldy
6 p.m.; Junior High. and Senior at Tacos & More, 7 a.m. Friday
High Youth, Group Evening Biple. Sunday: Explorer Retreat. . '

, Study and Chlldren's Choir, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: . A~anal . JV, "Self
Po~rait"NigJ;1t, 7 p.m.; .<\,d,l1}t Bi}>le
~tudylPray~r, 7. . . , .'

'CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & JohnsPD
Internet web site: .
http://wWw.geocities.com!·
HeartlandiAcresl1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) .
(Kobey Mortenson, .
Youth pasto'r)"

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
.~:45 a.m.; PraYl;lr Warriors, '9;
.sunday School,' 9:30; PraIse and
Worship, 10:30. .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wint~r St. " .
CRoss Erickson; pastor)' '
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web. I sjt~: ." . http://
www.blompet:com/churchlwak
ecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomn~t.com

Friday-Sunday: Pathfinder and
Trailblazer Retreat. Sunday:

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

. ,,_ Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
I \;l.m.; Worship Serv:ice~,10:30 a.:rnUi

Quality J-fQoq
Center

Wayne;NE
a75-1540

ThompS91):, ;
Ch~llel ;i~/

FUNERAL HOME'
Wakefiel~, Nebraska. 402~287-2{>33

~
'"

..J".~ FARM ERSSi04<:Beut.l
'. " ,?ARROI-L. NEBRASKA 68723 .

Member FDIC
I'

Ell
,
e ,

I ,'1"' "~. '.. ,

,Th~ st~.te NatfQnal ,Bartk
and ';frust C9mpaQ.y,'

Wayne, NE- 402-375-113Q - Membe~ ~DIG'.. ,', ..\~ '~. ' , " ", '.

girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth' meeting, 7th - 12th,;
Adult Prayer. '

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) ,

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org ,

Friday: Mass,' 8 a.m.
Saturday: Gonfessions one-half
hour before Mass. Mass, 6 p.m.
Sun,day: Confel3sions one-half
hour before Mass. Mass 8 and 10
a.m.; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Vision Committee,
rectory meeting room, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
Religious Educatio'n classes, 7
p.m.; Reconciliation for' seventh
grade. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
RCIA, rectory meeting room, 7 p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(G~,iJAfeJ,l" pa~t!>r) ,

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m..
..:.:..!~•• , .. ",,~ - ;,i ''"> .(: l ; "i t;:~~ :";:,~,,'~.))i

Carroll _

Concord__----

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH'
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)
Sunday: Si~th' Sullday after

Epiphany. Slj.riday School, 9:30
a:m.; Worship Service" 11 a.m.
Monday: Newsletter deadline.

Alle,n - -----
FffiST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks~TEEM) . ,

.', Sunday: Worship Service with
Holy Communion, 9 a.m.; Couples!
Singles, 7:30 p.m.; Young Adul~

Forum at WCM. Wednesday:
Men in Mission, 4 p.m. Saturday:

,Mission Cluster meeting at Wausa., '

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimopd, pastor) ';:'

,(Pasto~ Sara Simmons, pastor)
(Ken Johnson, ass't. pastor)

Saturday: Valentine party at
Ponca Methodist, 5:30 p,m.
Sunday: Worship Servi<:e, 9:30

. a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee
Hour, 1q:30. Wednesday:
Steering Meeting, 7 p.m:.
Thursday: United Methodist
Women at ~hurch, 1:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) "

Sunday: Worship Service With
Roly Communion, 10:45 a.m.;
Couples! Singles,7:30 p.m.; Young

'Adult. ,Forum at WCM.
Wednesday: Men, in Mission, 8

. p:m. Saturday: Mission Cluster

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor.) , ,

Sunday: ,Worship Service With
Communion, 8 a.I)1.; Sunday
School, 8:50.. :, Wednesday:
Catechism at, Winside, 4 p.m.

, Thursday: Ladi~sAid,2p.m. '

., .

Church of Christ, 7 p.m.; WOW, 1
p.m. Saturday: Safe Sanctuary
Training, 8'to 11 a.m.; Training the
Tra~ner, 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD\
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430 )
(Steve Snead, Pastor) "

Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and.
Elementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newbOrn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; M~ssionettes,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ki,ngdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting,' 10
a.lll.; Watchtower study,' 10:50.
Tuesday: "Congregation B~~k
Study, 7:30 p.m.' Thursday:
Theocratic~inistry,School, 7:30
p.m.; Service Meeting, 8:20.

, .' , .

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mis~ouriSynod
'904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)

Sunday: Luthera!). Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Suhday School, 9:15; Adult
Information, 7 p.m, Monday: Bell
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship, !;l:45
p.m.; Mission Council, 7:30.
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7:30
p.m.; C.S.F. Devotions, 9.
Wednesday: Men's Bjble Study,
6:30 a.m.; Bibl~ Study, 9; Choir,
6:30 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30.
Thursday: Stephen Ministry, 7
p.m.

OUR SAVIOR, LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St•• 375-2899
(Pa~tor Bill Koeber)
oslc@osl~wa:yne.org

Sa.turday: Prayer Walkers, 8:qO
a.m.; Emotional Health Workshop,
11 a.,m. to 3 p.m.; Worship, 6 P.lll.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Adult Education, Sunday School
and New Memb!Jr Class, 9:15;
Premier Estates Worship, 2:30
p.m.; Family Furl Event, 3;
Worship, 7 p.m. Monday: Council
meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Staff meeting, 9:30; Message
Planping Tel;IJll,;' 9 R.m.; Outre.a<;h
COp;lrp.ittee,'o ~:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible' Study, 7 a.ni.;

'Visitation' Ministry, f p.m.; God's
, Music Makers, 6 p.m:; Joyful Noise
rehearsal, 6; ConfIrmation, 6:30;
Adult Choir rehearsal, 7; G:J;>S, 7.
Thursday: Rebekah Circle,~ 1:30
p.m.; 'Prayer Partners, 7;
Foundation B6ard meeting, 7.

\
~- - -~ '-';:",

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQ.UIPME~T

, Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

-

~Feeds, Inc.
Cpmplete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

, THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

Vel's:
Bakery

309 MailJSfreet
375-2088,

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- ft... 33Years
(dROUE~1 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'I $, Bus. 375-34g4. '
, AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Carroll, NE'68723-0216
Office: (402) .585-48~7

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892

,A~IJ~prit5
Inspirationq,l Greetings.

Cards • Gifts • Books • Music

375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

SUllday: Worship S~rvice, 9:45
a.m.; Fellowship time with Gerrie
Christensen and Karen and Ken
Marra as hosts, 10:45; Sunday
School, 11; Musical program, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday:, C()nflImation
class with Pastor Ray, 6:30 p.m.;
Sewing Souls withBabs Middleton
as hostesS, 6:3Q. Thursday:
Worship service on Cable Channel
19, 11 a.m.; Habitat for Humanity
at First Church. of Christ, 7' p.m,
Saturday: Presbytery at First
Presbyterian Church in 'fekamah, '
10 a.m. ' ,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
57741 847th Road,
WayJie)
Missou.ri Synod I.
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Parsonage- 375-1291
Cell ...... 369-2977

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship service, 10:15; PiCtures for
the anniversary ,booklet wilI be
take!). following the service.
Monday: Anniversary Committee
meetings, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
ConfIrmation class, 6 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ,

Saturday: Servant's Heart,
1Q:30 a.m. Sunday: Sixth SUnday
after Epiphany. Worship Service1

8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; Feilowship tim~
after service; Sunday School, 10:45;
Valentine's Dinner, 6 p.m:.
Monday: Communion 'at The
Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Newsletter dead
line. Tuesday: Finance, 5:15 p.m.;
Disciple: Bible Study;' 7.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Bell
Choir, 6 p.m.; Confmnation, 6:30;
Chancel,' Choir, 7.' Thursday:
Habitat for Humanity at First

First National Bank
of Wayne

111 Wes~ $rdwayna'375-269~
I, I' \

t , .. \' }, -Yt ,t:o"'~' ·~·~f.-" .... M.:r ...... r '

'Belidviora(ireatt~ "syeciafists; IJnc,
. Wayne· Cfinic '

.'. Jan ehi~, MSE, LMHP, epe
': ,.'. ~ I

-Child' & Adolescent Concerns ·Abuse &
.Trauma C()unsellng -Stress Management

·1 -Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
-Depression & AnXJety -Marital & F3Ipily
Counseling -Employee'Assistance Services

.._. , Phone: (402) 833~5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BanIcFirst Building.
, ,'I','.

Family Dentistry
,•Dr. Burrows '

',IL'h 115 w: 3rd St.fIIIClIlJ. P.O. Box 217

""/11"'4,',. Wayne, NE
VU.l ~," 375-1124

PAC' l\l'SAVE
", .' ',.' ;' .. _' i .' .' 1

, • NORTHEAST
.J~ .. ~ NEBRASKA
PROfESSIONAl "" 'INSURANCE
INSURANCE" , ' ,

,AGENTAQENCY, INC.

Tom's.',Body &'
. t'aint Shop, h1C.
f· I _

~E PA~TI~IPATE. 0,®+" Dan & Doug Rose I.~
. , Owners as&.

::" -I. '. _" - -, ,,,.','~ .......

, 1()8 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

FIItST PRESBYTERIAN
216,West 3rd St.

" ' ,DiScQ~t$uperinar~ets
,Home ()~,e4 Be ()perat~d

, nil; \\T, 7~h,. Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 1:30~'.-10pm,Sun. 8lllI1 - 8pm. ,-' ,.,' ,

Church Services ~...;...;,-..........._.......;...;..~ --..;.. .-.... ~.-, ~'l. _

"Wayne,_' .-....~

CALVARYBffiLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln 'Street
(palvi'~lKroeker~pastor)
(Mike and Jenny K:resnik and
J~son and Leslie Gangwi~h,
,youth leaders) , . '
; .Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, ,10:30; GYM
(God'sYouth Ministry '- 9th to 12th
grad'e), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA,
7. '

I.",

",'", ,

FAiTlt BAPTIST
Ind~pendent• Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St••
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron I.amm)

SlIDday; Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ,
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.in. , ' . ,

FffiST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
wwW.firstbaptistwayne.org

. (Do\1glas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday: SUIiday School, Adult

al).d children's classes, 9:15 a'IIl';
Prayer; and Fellowship" 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study; 7 p.m:.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christiab.) - I

lnO East 7th St.
WWW·waynefcc.org
office®waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
, Suriday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday'School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 7.
WedJiesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thurs?ay: Home Bible study at
various homes, 7 p.m. '

'-< '~

i TI
I
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" ,Prices:
,30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour '" .~$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

C'all for more details

In 1(iteaas 9yfassage
Heidi,L. Headley, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street. Wayn~, NE 68787

Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holt
Toll Fre~ 1~800-STEEMER _Ell

or 402-833-5050 .a

r-~---------~~-----·---------,
I t>1t••••••••••••••••a1tM." I

!ValellJine's Pi1.Y Sp~'cial !
, .1.. .... ,.," " • ".<, ",.,. "" ..,. ..., I.
I 3 Rooms for $75.00 l~
I " ,. '. I"
'I' " "" ,.,. Expires 2128': \, .~ ',I )' "I'L ~-- ~--_~'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 9, 2006

, ,

,Come Check Us Out .'New Specials Each Week
Gift Certificates Available

402-375-8350 .
,181 0 Industrial Way

,East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE
, I,

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am to 6 pm
1st Satill~dayof each month 9 a,m to 3 pm

. ,{- ',' ," . " ", : - .-

Down &: Down Alternative: ,Comforters - Bed Pillows - Featherbeds
Mattress Pads -: Sheet Sets - Duvet Covers - &: Morel

, ¥inimum charges a;ply. MUS,I present C04P~n ~l time of cleaning. r;n 'area Is dllfineq~ any room up to 300
. square fest Bath!>, halls, slalrcases, large walk-in dosets and arejl, rugs are priced sepllratel)'. Sect1on~

sofas may nol be separated. Sofas oller 7 reet and certain fabri~ may Incur addiUonal charges. Residential
~n~~. Valid at participating I!?G.etions 9n1y. Noillelid with any other coupon. Some restrictions may apply.

Church Assembly for the Nebra~ka
Synod.

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of Feb. 13' -- 17)
Monday, Feb. 13: Morning

walking; Pool, 1 p~m.; Cards and
quilting. '
'Tuesday, Feb. 14: Morning

walking; Cards and quilting;
Bowling; Century Club & lunch;
Valentine party. , '
, Wednesday, Feb. 15: Morning

walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,
1 p.m.; Special meal, hearing and
blood pressure screens. '

Thursday, Feb. 16: Morning
'walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3 p.m. '

Friday, Feb. 17: Morning walk
ing;' Pool and cards, 1 p.m.;
Quilting and bingo.

Briefly Speaking~-~-----.
Acme Club holds February meeting

,. WAYNE'-:, The Acme Club met Feib. 6 at the Wayne Senior Cen~er
for lunch. , . , ,

The business meeting was conducted by President Bonnadell Koch.
The thought for the day was given by Betty Wittig and written by

President Kenn.edy.
Roll call was "What did you do for a pass time thiswillter?" Ten

members a:p.swered roll call. A belated birthday song was sung for Zita
Jenkins. '

Valentine tray' favors will be made for patients at Providence
Medical Center by Betty Wittig and Bonnadell Koch. ,

The next meeting will be Monday, Feb. 20 at noon. Elenor Jensen
will host. .All members are to bring a new household item they have
found to be useful. '

First Trinity
ann~versary

committees'to
meet Feb. 13",

Wayne Lutheran Campus
M~nistry (WLCM) of the, Nebraska
Synod, Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America (ELCA) is host
ing a forum for young adults (18-30
years old) to share opinions and
ideas for their involvement in the
church, synod and ELCA
, The forum will begin on Sunday,
Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. in the WLCM
chapel basement, with a free
Sunday supper, followed by a diss
cussion in the chapel. The chapel is
located at 1301 Schreiner Drive:

Anyone who' would like moie
information about this event is
asked to contact Crystal Cornil:ln:
lutherancrystal@yahoo.com. '
crystal was the 2005 Young Adult
Representative to the ELCA

Young adults Cz§ked to speak up

For thousands ofNebraskans,
it's nptabout religion and it's
n.ot about politics.

I~'s about hope.

Get the facts on medical research and its potential to imp~ove

. out quality of life. www.nebtaskansforresearch.org

, .

stickll with sauce, corn, fruit cocktail.
Milk served with each meal,

Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juic~, dessert

P:a:-esbyterian
Church to
present recital

'The 125th anniversary commit
tee at First 'fi:inity Lutheran of
Altona will meet Monday, Feb. 13
at 7:30 p.m.

The invitation committee will be
The First Presbyterian Church mailing invitations out with the

in Wayne will present a church . RSVP deadline of May I, 2006.
recital on Sunday, Feb.12 at 7:3.0 The history/bookcomllrlttee has
p.m~ '{'he public is invited to scheduled Sunday, Fep. 12 for piG
attend; . tures to, be 'taken by a photograph~

Th~ recitalWill include a'variety er. .All members ofthe congregation
of mu~ical genres such' as tradi- are encouraged to attend with pic~
tional, classical, Contemporar~ , tures scheduled after worship.
Christian.and gospel. Group, pictures of organizatipns

Featured on the recital will be Will also be taken. ,
the' Hand' Bell . Choir, the The' worship committee is asking
PresbYterian Men's Quartet (Ray for a choir to sing at the celebration
McC~la, DaVid McElwain, Mark service on June 11; 2006. Practice
McCorkindale and Dean 'Metz), Will begin after Easter.
and", vocal \duets~ by" :M~rk The faciliti~~,,~!H.I~~,t.~,l:'.i~1:~~~
l\{cCorkindale and Katherine Ley report ,op. >evew~g: t~a~.~Jl~ be
and by Ray and Rachelle McCalla~ needed for the June 11 service and

A vocal solow,ill be presented by progress bej.rig ma~e! .;,•." ....~ "-:'
Mark McCorkindale, clarinet solos It is not tpo late to getinv9lvl(d
by Hannah McCorkiridal~and Jay on a committee. Members are
O'Leary, a record~r solo by ~ay encouraged to .attend the Feb. 13
McCalla, and piano solos . by meeting, eyen if they have not been
Hannah McCorkindale,' Jal:'ed involved himeetings so far.
Pet~rson, Brittpey Peterson; Jacob, Bev Buhrman is co-chair for the
Luke and Marta Pulfer "and Jane celebration with Deb Youngmeyer"
O'Leary. assisting as needed. '

WINSIDE
.' . (Feb. 13 .:... 17) ,

Monday: ~reakfast-Long John.
I,unch ..,. PizzJl, lettuce, bread stick,
fruit cocktail.

Tuesday: Breakfast -- Cereal.
Lunch - Chili, corn bread, crackers,
pear.s. ' ,

Wednesday: Breakfa~t -- D.onut.
Lunch - Taco salad, Doritos, apple-
sauce, broWnie... '
, Thursday: Breakfast - Eggstra.

Lunch"'- Popcorn chicken, fries, corn,
roll. '

'Friday: No School.
Grades 6·12 have choice

of salad har daily.
Served da,ily for breakfast'is
, yogurt, toist and juice..

Wayne Zone LWML Christian
,Growth Workshop will be held
April 18 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church of rural Wakefield.

Lent begins Wedriesdp,y, March 1
with Lenten worship planned each
Wednel'lday night, follOWed by
llmch.

Two sympathy cards, one baby
card and one get-well c;rrd were
mailed." ,

Lunch. was a no-host Valentine
carry-in.,

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, March 2 at 1:30 p.:pl.

:Card$ may be'~elltto:
',. -:-rOBox 12.',.

~
"" . 'Winslde, HE 68790'

.....' Re~ue.s.t.e.d bY. his S.ister, ,
: , nie~es,&nephews'

First Trinity ofAltona'
women gather Feb. 2

WAYNE
(Feb. 13 - 17)

Monday: Chicken patty with bun,
green beans,peaches, cookie.

TUesday: S~oppy Joe with bun,
tater I:'ounds,pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Ham & cheese with
bun, peas, pineapple, pudding.

Thursday: .Brel;lded' beef patty
with bun, carrots, applesauce, cookie.

,. Friday:' Mini' corn dogs, bread

ALLEN SCHOOLS
(Feb. 13 ..,. 17)

Monday: Breakfast""," Cereal and
waffle,S. LUllch ..,. Corn d,ogs, tater
tots, apple, cookie;

TUesday:, Breakfast - Cereal &;
toast. Lunch ...,. BaKed rotini; lettuce,
strawberries & cake.

Wednesday: ' Breakfast, --
Poptartll. Lunch - Turkn melts,
tater tots, applesau.ce, cookie~'

Thursday: Breakfast - Cerefl1 &
Long', John!!. Lunch -:- Pizza, corn,'
mandarin orangeS; cookie. '

Friday: Breakfast ,-- Cel:'eal,&
toast. Lunch.' - Sub sandwiches, let
tuce, peaches, cookie.

SeniQr Cente:r

Congregate
MealMel1u~

WAKEFIELD' ,
(Feb. 13 - 17)

Monday: French dip, French fries,
fresn vegetables, pineapple.

TUesciay: ' Buiritos, corn, pears.
Wednesday: Barbecue' meatballs,

augratin potatoes",~~~~!J;ol;~~ :f~~;-
sauce.__., "' """" " .. _..,.. ,'" ,

Thursday: Pizza, corn, dinn,er
rolls, pears. .' .. '
" Friday:' Pork chopette; tnashed
potatoes, ~omemade bun, fresh fruit.

S,chool Lunches _

LAUREL-CPNCORD SCHOOLS
(Feb. 13 - 17)

Monday: Bre¥Iastc E~g1 bis
cuit. Lunch - Sloppy Joes, French
fries, fresh veggies, pineapple.

TUes4ay: Breakfast '-:'" Breakfast
burrito; Lunch,",".Chicken IJ,u~gets, ,
lettuce! dres~ing,'peaches,' bread,
pudding. .

WedIiesday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch -- Salisbury steak, gravy,
mashed"potatoes, green beans, apple
/3auce, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast
Pancakes. Luncn -- Soft shell taco,
tater tots, m~ed fruit, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast .~ Breakf~st
bagel. Lunch - Fish, scalloped pota- .
toes, peas" pears, bread. Alternate 
Chef Salad.

. '. Milk Imd juice
ayailable for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

(W~e)( of Feb. 6 ~. 10)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each. meal s~ived with bread,

, 2% milk and coffee '
Monday: Chicken tenderloins,

tater tots, spina~h wjth sauce,
applesauce.

Tuesday: Swiss steak, baked
potato, ,wa~ beaIls, sweetheart
salad, plums, dinner roll. , .

WecJresday,: Roast be~f, masned
potatoes & gravy, scalloped corn,
beet pickle, raisin CreaDl pi~.

T4u:rsday: Meatloaf, hash
broWn casserole, peas, sauerkraut
salad, cookie. .', ' . , '

friday: ~a and noodles, dev
iled eggs, California blended veg~,
etables, peach pie filling f;lalad,'
'cranberry juice,mint dess~rt. '

CARD SHOWER.

!
'for'

( , Art Jensen '
.# to honor him oil

his 90th'Birthday

First Trinity LutheranW~men;s
Missionary League of Altona met
.Feb.2. .'. " .

Pastor Kiihne gave the lesson,
"What Did You Say?" taken from
the LWM~ Quarterly•. The. group
sang "0 For a Thousand lbngues
ToSing." ,
.;' The LWML Pledge was recited as
the mite box offering was taken.

President Pearl' Youngqleyer
, presided at the bUl'lines$ ineeting. A
th~nk! you note; was read. from
Pastor and Mrs. Kiihne. '

The ,Zone LWML', Executive
Board minutes were discussed~The

,
"



work well for starting then trans
planting into larger' pots as they
grow: Keep ,the soil moist, you may
want to partially cover the soil with
plastic wrap to keep them from
drying out. When plants' are up
g~ntly brush them with your h~nd
or use an oscillating fan for a few
minutes a day to help the plant get
used to out door conditions and
become tougher.

Get your garden started early
but wait to plant.

John Hay can be' reached by
phone at 402·329-4821 or by email
at jhay2@un1.edu '

-PG-13
Evenings 7:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
Matinee 1:00 p.m.

Big' '
Momma's
HiJu~e 2

-PG-
Evenings 7:00 & 9:15 p.m.

, Saturday & Sunday
Matinees

1:00 & 3:15 p.m.

Glory Road

Brokeback,
Mountain

seed outdoors, so getting them'
started indoors can give you that
fleribiln~ ,
• A sutmy room or back porch with
southern exposure will work, but if
yqu don't have a good rooii:). you can
use grow lights. A simple fluores
cent' shop light with one warm
white bulb and-one cool white bulb
will give you sufficient quantity
and quality of light.
'Use' peat moss and vermiculite

mixes to start plants. Soil has
microorganis~s that coti.ld lend
themselves to disease. .Choose
nearly any kind of container, flats. '

- . I

,Attending the Farm Bureau Conference were, left to right,
Court Roberts, Larry Boswell, Sen. Pat Engel and Don
Liedm,an.

Pierce Telephone Co., Inc. is a quality
tel~com:mtinicationsservices provider who

provides basic and enhanced services at
I

reasonable rates within its service territory

Basic Services are offered at the following rates:
Single Party Residence Semce $17.50
Single Party Business Service $20.45 .
Federal Subscriber Line Charge

Single Line Business & Residential $6.50
Federal Subscriber Line Charge Multi-Line Business $9.20
Nebraska Relay Service Surcharge, ' $0.07
Touch Tone Service provided with L6cal Service Rate ,I

Toll Blo<;king Available at no charge for low-income customers that,qualify

. Basic Services are offered to all consu,rnerlJ inthe~Pi,erce Telephone Co.,
Inc. service territories at the rates, terms arid conditions specified in the
company's Tariff, Rates are subject tochange.

If you have any questions
regarding any of the;
CoIrtpany's s~r0-ces,;

please c9ntact our office
at 402-329~6225\or email
info@piercetelephone.com

Dixon' County leaders attend
Farm Bureal;l Conference

Larry Boswei(~nd'C~urtRoberts tor of the South Dakota Farm
of Allen, merpbers pf, the' Diion Bureau, described his state's expe
County Farm Bureau and Don rience since its Amendment E, sim
Liednian of Cari'oll, a member of ilar to Nebraska's 1-300, was struck
the Way-h.e Countylfarin Bui'eau, down in 2003. A pre-eristing law,
participated in the Nebraska Farm "The Fainily Farm Act," remained
Bureau's ,2006 Legislative in effect, h~ said. Because it is in
Conference held Feb. 1-2 in statute, rather than the state con
Lincoln. , , stitution, it has been amended in

The members hosted state the legislatureto adapt to changing
Senator Pat Engel at an circumstances, while still· placing
Appreciation Luncheon Feb. 2 limits on farmland ownership.
which featured remarks by Merlyn For example, up to H) sharehold
Carlson, former Nebraska director ers who are "natural persons" can
of agriculture" a,nd now USDA form a business and own farmland,
under 'secretary l)f' Natural but none of the shareholders can be
Jtesouices 'and Enviro:runent. He a publicly traded corporation.
discussediiutiatiyes contained \n Having, corporate farming restric
President Bush's' State of t1)e tions in statute provides for a "flex
Union address and energy, health ible, living law," Held said, com-

I" <:lrreand' U.S. cbmpetitiveness: "J ~ pared' to a difficult-to-change con-
:,;", Mike Held,' adminlstfative dirE1c- E stitu.~io~al amendment.' \; ;'(

1 , I "" ; I Mark Pearson, host of the PBS
television series "Market to
Market," discussed mar1ret outlook
in 2006 and said while the U.S. is
seemgsome expansion in hog num
bers, hog productio~ is moving out
of the U.S., '

"The biggest problem facing agri
culture is not the farm. bill, it's nui
sance' suits and regulations limit
ing livestock production. Livestock
is the, number one way we add
value to corn and soybeans," he
reminded producers,

On that same topic, Farm
Bureau's Craig Head, interim exec
utive director of the new "Alliance
for the Future of Agriculture in
Nebrash (A-FAN)," discussed' A
FAN's plan to assist livestock pro
ducers wJ10 want to expand a facil-

, ity. '
, Ron Hanson, 'University of
Nebraska ag economist, discussed
family farm succession issues. Too
many times,' he said; parel).ts pass
on ownership, but not control, to
the next generation, which leads to
avoidable conflicts. "All succession

, issues must be resolved to every
one's agreement fQr a successful
transition," he said, arid suggested
dozens'ofpossible, questions fami-
lies should discuss.' ,

1 Other pt~sent~tions at th,{con
ference focused on trade and glob
alization; Nebraska water issues;
livei::tock issues, including alrimal
identification 'and current state
and federal legislation.

-R
Evenings 9: 15 p.m.

. : ',," ,Satu!day ~ Sunday ,

L _~.2t~~~':!.o3.E~:- _ .J

SERVICES '

'.8e,'8
. C~cl~"

$0. ttwy 81 Norfolk, NE
, Telepho.ne: 371-9151

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

, -ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tun~-up
- -Computer Diagnosis '

HEIKES

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
'~UtilityCompanies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

Sell It 4 U
Internet Auction Service

JoAnn McKenzie

ww~.nebraskasellit4u.com
Email: sellit4u@huntel.net

402-369-0804

Autpmotive
Service

Clear out the,
clutter &

overstock!
Turn-your

, sellable items
into cash!

------ ACTION CREDIT---I
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. 8011-244 (888) 8.75·4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 FAX (402) 875·1915

YAMAHA
..-,.c Kawasaki

Ullm: good Iilll~~ full.

"'~HONDA
Colne rtde With us.

,-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

, VEHICLES

"COLLECTIONS

ers like mimure or compost: Warm
weather also may mean non-frozen
soils which can be worked.

If you get the green bug, you can
start seeds indoors and get a jump
start on the season. Plants such as
head lettuce,broccoli and tomatoes
from seed may not reach their
prime harvest size if planted from

~Exhibits from the
Smithsohian Institute'

-Rail Cars & History

DU RHAM " -World-Renowned
WESTERN Byron Reed Coin Collection &NIOJi~fJTIO"

HERITAGE Hours: Tues-Sat 10-5; Sun 1-5 '.I, ' Closed Mondays and Major Holidays

MUSEUM 801 South 10 St., Omaha '
, • In the Historic Old Market '

m $' (402)444-5071· www.dwhm.org ~ ,= '" Admission: Adults $6; Seniors (62+) $5; OMAI"lA'S HOMf
4 $ Children (3-12) $4; Children 2 & Under FREE TO HISTORY

Can!e Chrlstcns,en Trls.ha HllJllleD ,
S~c& &lioclat:o. '\ SBlea Assoda41 ,<

till
,75-4~58' . - 5~lH}67S 201 Main ·St.

1
.j

"', . _ Wayne, NE ;";-.
, 375-14n

" 'EoMoiJ,,'"~' • j ",n,olte@bloomnet.com
'~';'

aAt.Ei a: IrIANAQEMIpiT ~w.1litrealtysa~~s.c~~

REAL ESTATE : ,

Lathe & MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &
., , " Fabrication

24 lli. $ervice' ~ Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

!-Iours: 8;00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
, 8am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 36Q-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi l'jorth &
" 1/8 West of Wayne.

Visit Omaha's Union, Station
for, It's ,75th Anniversa !!

SERVICES '

J~inthe ~e~turYCIUb
·Are you 55
or better?'"

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on '
money orders.

, No chargE3 on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

, , ,

mThe State Nation8i' '
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

Good·weather·to get i~'the garden
With the warmest early winter

on record, we are faced with a cou-
, pIe of challenges. '
, On~ js to keep ourseJves ou~ of
'the gardeu long, enough to allow

,/' the, frost day to P;:l,ss. In Nebr;:l,ska
, "the frost free date is around the

: middle of M~y' and warm seas~n
g,ard~n. crops like beans, cucum
bers, melons, peppers, and espe-

"ic~ally tomatoes sh,ould' not be plant
(' e~ before. that. Planting any of
i these before May 15, you will risk a
frost iilld them dying.,You can plant '
early ifyou are willingto speJ;ld the
time to COVl;l~ plants 'on cold nights. ,

There ~'e many' garden phlnts '
.thtit caJ;l be planted earlier. Beets,
cabbage, carrots, lettuce, onion,
potatoes, spinach, and radish will
do just :Q'ne when planted 3'0 to 60
days before May 15. That means
waiting until at least March 15 to

,begin planting the garden.
Just because you have to wait to

pl;:l,nt doesn't mean that you can't
get a good head start in preparing
the garden. These warm dayi"l are
great for spreading organic fertiliz-

I \_OPTOMETRIST

WE STRIVE FOR
QUAJ.,ITY SERVICE

• Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning

• Tren9hing &
!3ackhoe Work

!)llillia't!lill!JQ!lt
516,0046 (ceIQ· "

••Farm Sales' ·HomB'SaleS,"
-Farm Management

~I!l!~~T

PLUMBING

-Siding
-Remodeling
-Patios/DecK

, ~Framing'

" -Hard Wood Flooring
-Ceramic Tile

-New Construction

206 Main· Wayne, Ne • 402-375-3385
,Quality Representatio., ,

For Over 48 Years!

"Spethman
Plumbi"g

Wayne, "ebr~sk~

Jim Spethman

375-4499

For AJI
Your

Plumbin,
Needs

Cont"et: '

TIEDTKEj~,;;;,:':' :
C\6'Nst"'RlJCTiON' ,~,.

Call Dan at Home:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783
. " For roofing call Ben

at 369-0031
For FREE Estimates

CONSTRUCTI9N

,WAVNE
VISION I

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375'-2020 '

313 Main St. \o'\fayne,',NE

REAL ESTATE

"Ma~nuson
Eye C~te

Dr. LarryM. ~ag."uson
()ptome~n~t

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebrask~, 68787

Telephone: 315-5160

, Call 375-2600 if you'd like to'
advertise in the Health Directory

~
Pharma Services
621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com
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DENTIST

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there."

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

111 Wes~Third St. Wayne
375-2696

·Aufo -Home ·Life
·Health -Farm

402-375-3470
11.8 W. 3rd St.

SeNing the neet;ls o.f
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent '"

Auto, Home,'
,Life" Health'

UATI 'Aa,.,.
(N5UUNCI, e

INSURANCE

, ,

Ce'rlifillil~

Public
,Accountant

Kathol &
Associates P.c. '

, )

ACCOUNTING

Waynef])enta[
. COnic

S~p. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

104 West $l(cond Wayne '

375·4718,

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & W~LLNESS

CLINIC
I

219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith L~, IJU)C

'i' Latlcia Sumner, 'Counselor

402-375-2468

Complete'
InsuranCQ Service~

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~.• "F,irS:n~::" ~On,n:~
:11~ ," Agency

, Gary 130ehle .. Steve 'Muir
303 Main- Wayne 375-2511

4C

I
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1 On-Farm Tire
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

(conoco)

BFGoodricH·
r..

Menlber ot
Nebraska

'~Auto Body
Association "

WE HAVE A ,'1

MECHANIC ON DUTY.

From cp-.nw """,,10,.br,,~
l<n.d:bw big~~ Jlk.clc
~_:roils- h:>., h.ud :£>.rn=s-Wo,Jc
f>,tJ,dz~ - ... :roil h:>ww h:oi>
~ Joe,op :M.<xr" <IiWA"t,tJ,o,1J ~:n.

11>." 1.>.w ..1Io-.n1JCi" to ""P= '9
'Ill> \1.OlVXJo <litJ;.e o::a.o~
P"~ liJoe,tJ"d«~ <>o.m1>:ihes
.udotM<r~~ If1JO"~ ,

•w~ 1JO"~<r'~ f>il'"'odu-:t,io:n.
~i.ies- d<;d>J~

ButCher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 95~ Butchers were
50¢ higher; sows were steady. .

U.S, l's + 2's, 2~0 to 260 lbs.,
$39.50 to $40.50; 2's' + 3's, 230 to
260 lbs., $39 to $39.50; 2's + 3's, 260
to 280 lbs., $38.55 to $39.50; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 lbs" $33 to $38.50;
3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +, $28 to $33.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $27 to
$28. 500 to 650 lbs., $28 to $32. '

Boars - $14 to $28.'

Prevent downtime by keeping
yourtractorin its best
condition. A~k us to perform a
thorough Case IH Customized
Maintenance/Inspection
before you head out into
the field.
OX Series Compact Tractors

D/DX25, O/DX29, D/DX33,
D/DX35, D/DX40, D/DX 45

JX$erjes Maxx~ma , .
JX55,JX65, JX75,JX85, JX95

JXU Series Maxxima '
JX80U,' JX90U,JX100U

MXM Series Maxxum
MXM120, MXM130, MXM140,
MXM155, MXM175, MXM190

MX Series Magnus
MX11;30, ,MX20.o,.,fy1X220!"
MX240, MX270, MX?1,O,':
MX230, MX255, MX285

ON-FARM FUEL
" DELIVERY
.SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

,Thursday, February 9, 2006

ZACH OI'L CO.
(402) 375·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, HE

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE68787

Pbone (40~l'375-4555

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phon~ 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

! ".

Fredrickson. Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC._1iI'BBI

33 (dIOUEST
YEARS 'I

AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424
~ ,Monday-Friday 7am '·5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
" ."

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service. Full Service • Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 f,ull & 4 self service products. Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication. Alignments

Computer Balancing. Air Conditioning Service

T.Itt'S
, ' - - , . , ' .

COMPLETE
MACH,INE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

and ewes.
Fat lambs - 110 to 150 lbs., $75

to $81.' "
Feeder lambs - 40 'to 60 lbs"

$90 to $140; 60 to 100 lbs., $75 to
$90. , ' .
.Ewes - Good - $60 to, $100;

medium - $40 to $60; slaughter - "
$30 to $~O.. · ,

The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There were 30 head sold.

50 to 60 lbs., $45 to $56, steady.

~nIT~ ,RtGIOHnl
"'.il'l,,,,allll""I, I

402.371.4880
Norfolk, NE

Www,frhs.org

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for·'
the price of one

'~

1

':' " . \" ,

Orthopaedic Surgeons:
. ,:' ,','

Peter Bergquist,. D. O.

Lawrence Rubens, M.D.

Stephen Smith, M.D.

Alan Sossan, D.O.

••'s'h:61N you I~nd
tbat ....atte's..

If your landing is' less than st~lIar,you can count on the
orthopedic profes~ionals and expert care found right here in
Norfolk. ' - ,

The ErnergencyDe'partment at Faith Regional Health Service&
, is staffed by 'highly trained physicians' who sp~cialize in
emergency'and orthopedi9 medicine. Our medical expertise
is backed up, by' state-of-the-art medical" technology and.
qualified supportpersonnelj 24 hours a gay, 3Q5 days a year.
-. .' ' J .

4.H,News _

Editor's note: February has been
i,; , '

deslgnated Nebraska 4-H month.
The followinp is the ,second in a

, series of articles on' the purposes
and benefits of 4-H to Nebraska's
youth.

,As I get older, I often wonder dered why I W\lnted to work that, good. It's abeautiful building, in
h~w long I'll be able tosing. I' hard, and spend my Sunday after- the traditiotial style, and the organ
watch Geol'ge g~verly S~ea with nOPllS like that, wl}en I could be . is a humdinger, The practi(.:e The Norfolk Liv~stock Market
a.dmiration, b~ti t d0:I.1;t believe home taking naps! And. the drive accompanist and the concert organ- had a run of 711 'fat cattle at
most of uswill be able to beltit out was a factor, too; ittook almos~ an ist are both vety skilled key- Friday's sale. , ,
as longas he has. ,When we moved!' hoUr because the church we p'rac- boardists. . The market wassteady to $3 to
to Murdock, and joined a church' tice in is in southwest Lincoln. Now'we live 15 Inin,utes from $410;wer on f;;tt cattle and steady 011

, 'south of Louisville, we both wentto' practice, and I'm ~till mIssing cows and bulls. ,
choir because they hadim aCtive i singing in 'a: choir. So, I'm back!! Strictly choke fed steers,$88 to

, one, and because, ~e., ,had always' We have the third director, a very $90. Good and choice steers, $87 to
S'ung I'n a chur,ch choir,. ' young man, but he knows his music d> M di ddt\ .p89.50.e urn an goo' seers,

As I think about it, we were in and how hewants it to sound. One ,$86 to $87. Holstein steers, $75 to
one at the Hoskins church, and problem, he seems to like John $80. Strictly choice fed heifers, $88
Clarence Schroeder was the direc- Rutter, who iikes to compose mu,sic 'to $90.25. Good and choice heifers,
tor.' We always called choir prac- with off-beat rhythms. I'm more of $87 to $88. Medium and good
t~ce our "big night out once, a a Bach person, myself. We are heifers, $87 to $88. Heiferettes, $65
week"! doing sonie of his stuff, too. There to $75.

Through the years, the are two. in Latin, and one in Beef cows, $49 to $53. Utility
Louisville choir dwindled in mem- ' German, which is par for this cows, $47 to $49. Canners and cut-

, bership.The stairs to thechoir ~9ft group. Last week, we started the ters, $46 to$4~. BologI).a bulls, $55
" are steep 'andthe Big }farmer e1E~ct- Passion according to Saint to $65. '

ed not to climb them, and eventu- Matthew. Fortunately, this calls
all'y,,'w''e' weren't' singm'g, exceptfor for a lot of soloists and the,beat is ,....." ,', I

The stocker and feeder sa e was
Easter and maybe Christmas. steady., held Thursday at the Norfolk

So, Ijqi~ed,the LincolnLutheran I sort of have a love-hate rela- Livestock Market. The market was
Choir and drove to Lincoln on tionship with this choir. I love the steady to fir~ 9n the 1,000 head
S'llnday afternoons' to praCtice. other members, (and I sing alto sold. '
Well, I was shocked at the com- now); I know it's good for me to Good, and choice, steer calves,
plexity ofthe music. l'sang soprano learn this stuff. But I still wonder $140 to $160. Choice and prime

' the first semester, and came home 'So, I dropped out. People are soilietimes why I'm doing it. It's a 'lightweight calves, $140 to $160.
with voice strain every Sunday always coming and going in this lot ofhard work! Thereare a dozen Good and choice y~arling steers,
evening. We learned a lot of sacred group, because of moves and com- rehe~rsal.s,before ,we sing !cor t?~· $110 to $115. Choice and prime
choral music, and it was a chal- InitIUents, and health problein~. pubhc; I should be .able t~ g.et ~t lightweight yearling steers werle
lenge to prepare for the concert. , But I attended the concerts, and by. the;n. ,Then I Will deCIde if1m. $105 to $120. Good and c40iCe
There are some very experienced they were always impressive. gomg ba~k next fall. I~ does beat heifer calves,$13$ to $~55. Choi~e
singers in this group. The concerts are always' in this the ~eatles a~d the Rollmg Stones, and prime lightweight heifer calv~s

After about five concerts, I won- church,andthe acoustics are very thats for sure. were $135 to $155. Good and choice
'yeadip.g h~ifers, $100 to $105. ,.:

Discover Nebraska 4-H all,.d your, Th. dairy "ttl. ,,]. was held
, " , I'Monday at the Norfolk Livestoc~

connection to the university'" ,M~et~arKet was higher on the
... seven head sold. . .

. C ' d' 1 '$'250 t $'350 -Safety Equipmentmaterials for home-schoolers sum-, rossbre ca ves, 0 , •

mlar camps; special events for the,' Holstein calves, $200 to ~250. -I;ngine'
whole family, and much more. ': -Electrical"

We invite you and your child to: -, ',', ~St~ering;System
"Take A Leap, Discover 4-H1" For The sheep sale wa~ held Mondlly -Power Train
more~information, contact the', at the ~orfolk Livestock Market. "

. University of Nebraska-Lincolnt There were 160 head sold. ,-BrakE) System
Your children may be too young VER 4,.H Extension Office in your county or;' t The" lllarket was" higher on fat ,'-Cooling Sy~tem

to attend the University' of ~,4HLj¢Nnt visit 4h.un.l.edu.': ",~ambs and steajly on feeder lamps -Hydraulic
,Nebraska, but they're ?ld enough countyip. th~ state. We have more ; "i"',,, ••' Leaks

~~~~nefi~:~:~ti~:aiu,~: ;:::;~:~ <.~:~:~~~.~~J~:~~:~~;d~,~~:~~. ~;?c:,:,~."~~~?~~~ pf~~~tp~;p-~~~~{~1, :' :HitCh/rlQ Nea.. ."
'offered through \, Extension!- 4-HtJ1Elvas~year,purreIlt :4-:~rers ~av~: : Oil Friday, f.eb~ 17 beginning ~t 9 a.:m, Gltthe Wayne Commumty, -Fluid Analysis (ptional)
,Youth Development.. . ~aged for. the Senate Repub.1!calls Activity Center, there will be an edu~atiqnalprogram to addre~s ; J

Nebraska 4-H is for aU, youth In'Ya~hlngton, ~"~'" ~esI,gn~d current issues in corn and soybean crops. . ', *CNH Capital Advantage Card. Interest Free until May 1st Oriparts & service over $750.
ages 5 to '19 and exists in every sophIsticated Websltes, been recog- ,Topics include soybean foliar diseases;, reducing irrigation co~tFl,

' " niied by G9v. Heineman for their crop insurance, how to handle: high fertilizer costs and in~el;t
community service efforts, and had ' ,
photos featured in a professional updates., '1."'" "~I
cal~ndar. Thousands more have There is no cost for th~ program and for additional informatioJ:1,
launched rockets, gone on outdoor' contaetDel Hemsath at 4021584-2234 or John Hay at 402l22~-
adventures, 'received' recognition 4821. " j
for their achievements, developed

.~omm'llnication and leadership
skills, and much more.

Because of 4-H's affiliation with
the University, the material used
in 4-H projects is from. this state's
only land-granf institution, which
means it's unbiased' and research
based. ,And, ,that means being in a
4-H c1ubis lik~ being in a class at
UNL, taught by UNL faculty and
staff. These women and men work
with trained local volunteers ~o

offer the program to more than
120,000 youtnannually. '

Investigate Nebraska 4-H and
you'll (iiscover programs to fit yoUr
'family's lifestyle: one-time outdo<;lr

Sawyer Jager, education evep.ts, traditional clubs
News reporter, 'that meet monthly," curriculum

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4·HCLUB

. . The COlfntry Classics 4-H Club
, met for the second time on Jan. 22
at Grace Lutheran Church. '

David Loberg gave roll call and
. members named thdr favorite
healthy snack.

.After that, the club discussed 13
subjects of old and new business,

, including the yearly calendar.
Geoff Nelson gave a demonstra

tion on how to make, a sheet cake.
Andrew Pulfer gave'a presentation
on Washin'gton, D.C. and Jacob
Pulfer talked about and played
"Fur Elise" on the piano.

.The second: meeting of the
Country Classics Club was then
adjourned.

'Love ofsinging:part of life'for many years:
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Ita.e Schedule:' SLINES, $12.00 '. $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about quantity discounts
.,,, ,I ,,' ,,1, " " " ' ,

Ads, must"b.~, prepaid unless you have pre·approved credit ~ash.' p~rsonal ?he~ks; mo~ey orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. IVISA I
'" , :, '_ .:'," Call: 402·375·2600, Fa><.:402·375~,1888,Qr VISit Our Qfflce: 114, Main $tre.et, Wayne, NE.", '
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, HELP WANTED' . , ' .' . ,. ,

, .'Acc,epting Applications for - ,

SWIMMING POOL MANAGER

I Customer Service Representative
Kelly Services and Ameritas are looking for customer service
representatives to work for a growing insurance company in
Wayne, NE.Qualified candidates must:
" • have previOl,ls customer service experience ,

"• pO$sess a working knowledge of Microsoft computer
applications '

.• e,ojoy working with a variety of people

Submit resumes to 38S0@kellyservices.com or
513 N Mmn Street, Wayne, NE 68787.

KellyServices is 'V1 EOE employer.

The Ci~,9fWpk~fieJg.i$J)QVV,q~epting applications for
e,a. se.asonqL full..tima Swimmiog... l?ool. Manager Jor, tf;le:
! 2006 season. i

Applicants must have good work habits and be able to
work independently. The, succ~ssfUI cq,ndidate must be
able to supervise life guards, operate, clean and manage
all pool facilities, work with the public and. work with,chil
dren. This person m,ust be a role model for safety and
work ethic. A clJrren~ certification is required,along with
references. '
, "~terested persons may obtain an application at the

'City Office at 405, Main Street, Wakefield,
Nebraska. Applications must' be
. r~turnedno later than March 31,

2006 ,at 5:00 p.m. Applications can
be mailed to City of Wakefield, P.O.
Box 178, Wakefield, Nebraska
68784. EOE. '

C,Ol\tlE'DRIVE WITH US
, Heartland T~~nsportatipn is'lookitig for Owner-Operators

,_ "." to join our team. " ,':
, , 4,8 States and Refrigeratione~peritmceprefelTed.

: 88% with trailer '
78% wjthouttrailer

License, permits, liability and cargo insunmce paid
For more details call Lisa @800-237-1768.

Drivers - K & B gets
you home every dayl
'Average $150 Per day
'$150~ Sign-On Bonus

, 'Fl,J1l Benefits/Paid Vaca
COL A +7 Mo expo req.

Call 1-800-851-8651
kbtransportation.com

PROTECTION & SAFETY
, TRAINEEJWORKER

#25-35517, Dakota City. Promotion to
Protection and Safety Worker typically
occurs at six months; required training

Excentional Li,nehaul' will continue as will probationary status
E- for ~ total of one year.' Salary $2205..

,Opportunities $2548/mo. '

Off' E Visit homes, conduct family assess..
, enng very: ments, establish safety plans and initiate

Weekend Home court, intervention. Develop, implement
.' Earn over $1000/w~ek! and evaluate treatment plans; authorize,

I " coordinate, and provide family services.
, , • Longhaul, Drop & Hook Prepare cases with county attorney, tes-
, ,', Also Available ,,' tify in court, Develop community resour..
Call fqr program d~tciils today! ces; work with schools, law enforcement

$00'-247.2862 ext. 1 and mental health prOViders; info'rm t,he
public of protection and safety services.

, " ,No COL? We can Help! Perform crisis intervention, Prepare doc-
, Call 800-247-2862, Ext. 3 umentation, correspondence and court

www.tmctrans.com report. Casework includes children who
have been adjudicated as delinquent or

, ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking , status offen,ders. May physically appre..
for owner/operators' and' full/part-time hand and take into custody youth who

, compan~ drivers with two or moreyears have violated the conditions of a behav..
of experience. We are a family owned ioral contract
company that cares about our drivers REQUIREMENtS; Bachelors degreere-
and home time. Excellent pay and bene- quired; prefer bachelors degree in social'
fits~ Call Jeff at f:>77-767-3739. work, psychology, sociology, counsel..
--------~-- ' lng, human development, mental health
WANTI:D: SUMMER youth baseball 'care, education, or closely related area.
coach - Wi,nside Summer Recreation Prefer bilingual skills in EngliSh and
Program. Contact Sud Neel, 402-529- Spanish. After hire, must be certified in
3593 for getails., Open until 2-22-06. , training which de-escalates arid man..

ages communication and physical inter..
, EMPLOYMI;NT OPPORTUNITY: Hiring actions (MANDT)~ Requires valid driv..
" fbf 2006 Postal JobslAveraga earns er's license.

$57K1Yearl Minimum" Start $18/hour. MU,st, complete state application and
, Benefits/PD Training & Vacation. No Ex.. supplemental questionnaire on or by
, peri,ence 1-800-584-1885. Ref#1801. 2/13/06. Apply to, www.wrk4neb,org or

HELP WANTED: Part-time construction 301 Centennial Mall, South, 1st floor,
P.O, Box 94905, Lincoln, 'NE. "

help needed immediately. Full-time help NE STATE PERSONNEL
needed dl.ning spring and summer: S&S Special Accommodations
C0n.struction (402)-256-3930. I Under ADA and/or to

, Apply call: (402)-471-2075
, EEO/ANVet

\, :' ;',

,Administrative
Office Assistant \

Full-time position in
",

'professional office.
Computer proficiency in ,

MS Word and Excel,
,,'C', " Atte.l1ti9J;l 19 d~,tail '

'required. Basic"
. accounting knowledge a '

plus. All' applications'
confidential. Send

resume to
Box 75,

Wayne,: NE 68787

Submit application or ~pply, in person to: .~. '.1',1, .. ~
, ,- 'lq' " , ',-c' -' ~;'l, c',;

. Concord CompQnents, hi'dol
• i 1700 Industrial Dr.

'. Wayne, NE:68787,
fax: 402-375-5004 ,

Inc. or :email in word form to:
" "shelli@concordcomponents.com

, '~,
, .

At Blu~ Ox, voucan count on:
c. A complete ben~fit pac~age

• Profit Sharing &401'{k)
• Gain Sharing bls~d on profits

, ~ An opportunitY to advance '
• A team environment ,

, ,'" j' ',' ,

• A ch~an & safe ~o'rk envirollment

If you are interested in an
Assembly or

Robotic Welding position
at Blue Ox, please apply in

person at our office.

Applications are being taken' for: .'

• 3 Stock entry/data entry positions
,,. 2 parts tecijllician \PO~itions '

,~,

Looking 'for day shift? "

RN Need po~itionwith health hisuran~e?
, Want other benefits? '.

, \ Need excellent salaiy? III

-.
Logan Va!.ley Manor
can meet all the~e and more!! ,

CALL SANDY OR JUNE AT 402-687-2636
1035Diamond Stre~~. ~yons, NE 68038

I.. ,

~ LOGA~O~~t~~ya~NOR
has opening on evening an~ night shift
Good wage scale - more for experience

Great benefits inclUding l1ealth insunlnc;e
, Call San9Y'or June " '"

402-687-2636 - 1035 Diarnqnd Street - Lyons, NE 68038

.'.. C' ••

(800) 633-1648

~S~DuMe). . . .

.', "',, . ...\'

'-......;-'---.-.;.".;,~".....~-----,---~~--"-'-' , NEBRASKA

Apply in person at

"09 PREMIER,
V~ "ESTATES "

SENlo.R LIVING CO~M,UNITY ';\:'

Phone 402·375·1922"
': 811 East' 14th St.,·'i'

',," ""'i /'-- WaY",,,,I1,,e, N.. ~" "'11
"'; c ¥:'

,:,,\ HELP,
'WAN'YED

,,:.CN,A's':'

Wayne S.tC\t~\,Cqllege is'an 'Equal Opportunity I Affirmative Action' Employer by choice.

Thursf9JJ, " SI-U-JE7
Manufacturing m,"""
C" ' , '",' (800) 658-3127
,,' ompany"",

,Human Resources Director,
Wayne State College',

'1111 Main Streef' "
Wayne, Nt= 68787" " '
or emai,l to hrwork1 @wsc.edu

i,:Part~time.Offi,ce Assistant I~Continuing'Educati'on

:; ACCEl?lJNG ApPLICATIONS FOR

SWIMMI'NG:P,OO~I.-Ife,qUJ\~QS
"AND ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER
;>The CityOof yvaK~fiel~iS~ow accepting applications for

.,s~a~qnal full-time,anQ $~asonal paJ:t-time Life, Guard~ for
" ". the 2006 season.

..·.·The CitY'of Wa.kefield is now
. accepting applications for a seasonal

··full~tir're Assist?-nt Pool Manager
;~ )o'r th~ 2006 season.' '.

Applitantsmust' h~ve go.;>d work 'habits and
show dependability. Current certifications

are required, along with references.
. ,,:" .'" " • {',: J. I,' " .• '.

, 111terestedpe,rsons may obtain an application at
," 'the City Office at 405 Main Street.rnO -. Applicationsl11l.Jstbe retl.frned no later than

UJ .' April 15, 2006 at 5:00 p.m. Applications
, rn'", "0" •. pan: be maileq to City of Wakefield, P.O. Box\ 178,'

, · ,,'" :-,. Wakefield Nebraska 68784. EOE.
" ' :, ,,' ..~ . .,. '.. '

HwyalA ,," , ',I

Thl,Jfsion; NE68062-0218',
Phone: 402-385-3041 '
Xax:,40?<~89-3943, "

MAGNUSON EYE CARE has available afUlltJme posi
tion in our Frame Selection/Dispensary Are~. We are

" looking for an energetic inqividual'who Ii!<es'p~ople,

',', nasa de~ire to leiurl;and iswilljng to be! Involved in ,:
,, ',' ,otherareas' of the' office. Benefits inclUde' ", ,
" ,'",Vacation/Personal Time, Medicallrisuran6e~

,Flex PI~n, SirnplelRA, and Vision Care.' , '

',,' P~:~~u~~dE~~,Y~~~~,;~;1~~,' '~e,~Sn~mst.~o '~," '," \', '

" PpB309"Wayne, NE 68787., ~'~

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
'Production 'Kfork~r~,n,eededful/ time days; OUlstand,ihg
working conditions in modern facility;,Top entry wages; a p~jd ,
holidays; Up to 3 weeks vacation; 3 accumulative:sick,days;
$uqsiqi~~d 'in~l1ra!1ce wi~h Visiqll/Dental coverage; Cafeteria.

, plan;A01 Ki PrOduction, safety &, environmental training; Drug
'~,~f,!ip~;lW f()ry~~)ur Q~,nefit:;,Stop !n't99,a}', to WI out an appP?a.~
, tion'~'('';;:',(f:''''f:f~,,;;,,:,,:;;,,-:'';;~n ", ' ,., " " ~.~ .~:r

Wayn~ State Cbllege"i!wites applicants for the position of: Office Assistant I for COntinuing
''J;Qu,Cp--tiOI1;; HQl,Irs)or this position will typically be from 9:00 a.p1.' to 1:00 p.m., Monday through
:F:iiq~Y;';R,espqn~lbil,~i~s' in,Glude responding to telephone and general inquiries; assisting with stu
"dent registration; producing documents; accessing various forms o( ,information to compose; type"
~nd prepare ,rout!ne corr,espond~pc~, reports, Jorms, and related materials; answering genera! and
,0p~rC\tio~~J,/e\quests;,maintenance of 9~ice files; compiling and summarizing il1foTmatiq~; and9ther
duti~$qs,assigned..(" '." ,.,. '. f . \, ",;"'." ':!~"

, High School Diploma or equivalent supplemented by genera,l clerical or business coLirse\..vork
"and six months to one y'e,a~ of clerical expe~ience:, Extensive knqwledge of business English, tele
phdne ~'saQe; compositior(basic mathematical functions, modern office practices, computer wor,d
processing; spreadsheet, database applications' and the College $tudent Information System (SIS)
is preferred. ".' , ", ,: , , . ' ',' ,

\ :{~c'~",;; ,~a,Y.~~ S\~t~ C8"e~~ '\$ rapidly em~rgirig into one of the most dynamic, small, regiol)al public'
"¢blleges ill tM Midwest;; ReView of applications will begin immediately and continue until the posi
tion is'fiUed.. Competitive wages, commensurate with'qualifications and experience. Send letter of

'interest, resume; contact informatioii for at least'three referel1ces; and a WSC Application (at
ht1:P:/IWWw.ws6:ed~/empI6y_opps/s~PP9rt_staff/) to: '

...~ ["

I

/'
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'SUNNYHILL
ViLLA'APTS.

(' 900 S\lIlDyview Drive
:\Vayne, Nebraska
If you are 62+ and/or Disabled and
, would like to live in a family type
environmen~ we have the apartment

for youl' .: .,'
SPECIALOm~

FIRS1 FULL MONTH'S ,RENT
. , FREE .

1Bedroom Apartments Available
Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details'

375-5013, '
TDD 1-800-833:7352

Manag~d byR.W. Invl<stments, Inc.

rI"Thi....s instituti.on is an Equal .
'. Opportunity Provider'" t=)

tm.'II:W

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 1/2
bl6c~ from campu~.Appliances includ·
ed~ Call 40~-375-3663 after 7 p,m.

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom house in
Belden.; Appliance~ furnished. One~car
unattached garage. Call 402-640-6945
Qr 402-256-3002. Leave amessage.

GRAIN VAC for rent. C~II Lutt. Trucking,
(402) 375-1809.

,'\ ; ", ., • ". ,1

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a, sinl;lle .boat· or car,' $2() per month.
Please contact Dav~ Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811., ,

FOR RE,NT: One-bedroom apartment
with fridge and' stove. $280/mo. Owner
pays heat, water, sewer, trash. Ph. 402
256-9417.

IN EMERSON: SMALL HOUSE FOR
RENT. No pet::;. Call after 6 p.m. Availa·
ble immediately. Cal~. 402-695-2470~

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1& 2 bed·
rOOfTIelderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family

. apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
b~sed on income. Call' 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#
1-800-233-7352, EqUal Housing Oppor-
tunitY. '.'

~ 6.

.>0' "

SWAN'S FINAL winter clearance con
tinues.- Sportswear $10-$15-$20;
Coats $50; Pantsets $30-$35-$50; plus
more in-store specials. Swan's apparel,
305 Main St., Wayne.

SPECIAL NOTICE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ALL your excavation work, site
clearing, .and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOTE;R PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel,' 402-256-9665.

\ ';

BOOK YOUR party for that special annl·
versary, graduation; birthday, class re
union, etQ. Party J'loom Available at the
BEAR'S DEflI in Laurell Call or stop by.
Ph. 402-256-9149.

DETENTION OFFICER:': 'Phoenix,
Arizona. M!'Iricopa' County Sheriffis
Office. $14.99 per hour. Excellent bene·
fits. No experience necessarY. '. Contact
602-307-5245, 1-877-352-6276 or
www.mcso.org. 350+ v!'lcancies, includ·
ing civilian. ' "

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust ProslLightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, W!'Iyne. Ph. 375-5370' or
800-71}-9776. ' '.

EXPERIENCED CASE IH tractoror com·
bine technicians, Good pay andbenefits.
Send resume to Fairbanks' Internat!onsl,
PO Box 556, Holdrege, NE68949 tir call
800-356,-4145. .

OWNER-OPERATOR/Company.Drivers:
'Tired of 5eing on the road w~eks at a
time? Bennett Truck Transport, a rnanu
factured home transport company needs
owner operators to' transport ~omes in
the Midwest. We have lat~ model toters
available for lease-purchase. Home
weekends and' ". ,most nights.
Requi,rements: 23 years old, 2 years
commercial experience,' a clean MVR
!'Ind a class A COL. We pay to train. For
mor~ information please call Darien. at 1~
888-774-3348.

DRIVERS: CHECK out the gqod Iirel. Go
online and visit www.HotDDJ.'com to find
a dedicated driving job and enter to win a
Polaris ATVand other prizes. Or call 1
888-423-8446 .to enter. by phone and
hea,r about job::; in your area.

DIESEL MECHANIGSand tire/lube tech·
nicians; Previous experience required.
Competitive wages plus benefit package.
HirizTrucking Inc~30~-237-311~,

TRAcTORfTRAILER Diesel Mechanic.
Experience . with CaVDetroits, NC,
trarislrears, etc~ Competitive wages plus
benefit package. Hin~ Trucking,: Inc.
308-237~3116.

ADOPTION: WE'Ll surround your baby
, with LOVE, Learning, Laughter. Finan

cially secure, happy coupl~ waiting with
widS-open arms. Expel)ses paid. Caryn
& Mike, toll free 1-866-796-6161.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE· .

BOSE. RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Re~t one
weeklyldaily. Call 256-9126.

. ". c, . f . '.' . '. . .
FOR' RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/?
plock from campus. Wa~her/dryer, off
street parking. Available immediately.
Ph. 375-3180.

HARDWARE MANAGER: Seeking ener
getic individualtb manage one of our Ace

..
FOREMEN TO lead utility contract field
crews. Outdoor physical work, many
entry-level positions, paid training;
$j4/hr. plus bonuses after promotion,liv~
in'g allowance when traveling, company
truck and good benefits. Must. have
strong leadership skills, good driving his~
tory' and be able to travel in Nebraska
and nearby states. For immediate cori~
sideration e-mail your' resum'e to
recruiter3@osmose.com or fax 1-985'
871-0605. www.osmose.com
<http://www.osmose.com> EOE
M/F/DJV. I

MEAT CUTTER/Butcher want~din small
custom meat~processing plant,
Southwest Nebraska. Could become
business opportunity. Resume: Dundy'
County Processors, 70388 Highway 61,
Benkelman, NE 69021.

FOR RENT; .. Nice. 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed·
room ~partments. All new heat pumps
and" central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816j' .

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom apartment
with central air; washer/dryer; off street
parking. Duplex. Close to' the college.
No Pfilts, Deposit required. Call 375
43.38.

, .
BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed·
rOQrP apa~ments for rent. Stove, refrig·
erator, washer/dryer furnisned. Call 256-
9126... ' ,

FOR RENT: Extra nice 1-bedroom
apartment'· close' to downtown ~ stove
and refrigerator furnished. No pets, De·
posit required.. For more information call
375-1450 af1er 5:00 or leave a mes~

sage.

FOR RENT: Farm home for rent, 10
miles south oi Wakefield on Highway

'16.. References reqUired. $325/month.
Deposit. Ph.;b2-385~2409. . , ...

FOR RENT: Large, dean one-bedroom
apartment,1202 Main (yellow house
acrpss from Niehardt). Off street' park~
ing, $350/mo. Includes heat, garbage,
sewer and water. Ideal for couple. Pri·

· vate entrance. Ph. 492-494-3712.

FOR RENT: Main Street· commercial
property" Available January 1, 2006. Ap·
proxima,lely 2000 sq: ft. Contact 40,2-
375-1616. .

FOR' RENT OR SALE; Possible trade.
Remodeled 2-bedroom Mobile Home.
Lot included. Attached.' garage, also
I~rge room and deck. No. Pets, phone

, ~02-632-4542 .

i ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own 10ci:1I candy ,
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

CABINETSIWINDOWS. Best prices on
· good quality cabinets.~ in,stock or ord,er
i and high quality Minnkota Vinyl windows:

Rarn Cabinet Warehouse, 447 N. 66th
• Street, Lincoln. 402~464-1300. '

www.abramcabinets.com.

HOT TUB buyers. Super Saturday sale,
Feb. 11th, 10a.rn. - 5 p.m., 2005 model
closeouts, scratch & dents, demo mod·
els, other blowout specials, Town Center

, Showcase, 2645 :'0" Street, Lincoln, NE
68510. 1-800-869-0406.

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
, tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pOCket
; tabl~s and 10' snook.er tables. Call today
, 402-326-1227. .

. FOR RENT in Winside: Completely reo
, modeled 4-BR, 1 1/2 bath house, new

. windows, high-efficiency. furnace, Ceo.·
tral air. Dishwasher. Reasonable rent.

, No pets. Nosmpking. Deposit/referen.
¢es required. Ph. 402~286-4839. Leave
message. '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 9, 2006

TIIANKYOU

, SERVICES

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
for all your plumbing'; drain cleaning,
and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
wo.rk. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.,

NEW I..ICENSED DAYCARE PROVID·
ER; All ages. Call 833-5477. Ask for
Kim.

,.
SOUTHEAST BY bus. June 10-24,

· 2006. Colonial and Civil War pointS of
interest, working plantation, 'rnodern city
sights. Williamsburg, Jamestown,

,Charleston, Savannah, St. Augustine,
· Canaveral, Atlanta" Nashville. $1,475

d/o. . Flory Tours, 1142 E. Euclid,
McPherson, Kansas 67460. 620~241·

1056, f1<.>rytours~sbcglobal.net. "

WOLFF TANNING beds. Buy direct and
savel Full body units from $22 a monthl

'. Free color catalog. Call todayl 1-800'
~~~~l@ji~~.~~~~~ 842-1305, www.np.etstan.com. '

A big thai1J5 you to fami-
ly and fr:iends for cards IRRIGATION' , TECHNICIAN;

'7 tu1 f .' Zimmatic/Case IH dealership needs irri·
of con1!ira , ations or / gation technician. e:xperience required,
our 60th Anniversary. Competitive wages, great benefit pack~ .

The personal greetings, age. ' Resume to; Fairpanks
visit~, phone calls and International, PO Box.571, Lexington, NE

e-mail. It made our 68850. , . . . .

/ day special. . JOHN DEERE experi~nced service tec~.
God bless all of you! .' nician. Full-time energetic, self-motlvat.

.,Arn & IvY Junek ed individual for Service Departm~rit.
Apply to Randy, Vacin Inc.lHurnphrey;
P.O. Box 188, Humphrey, NE 68642.
402-923-0606.

TINY TOTS CHILD CARE in Wakefield
has openings M-F, 5 a.rn.-11 p.m. li
censed and qn food program. Call Jen·
nifer at 402-287-0116: ..

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Rernoval,
Basements Dug,. Building Demolition,

;Ditch Work. Dennis Otf:e 375-1634.
I' .. ' .'..... •
i HOUSECLEANING SERVICES availa
'ble. Residential. OUSJity service always.

l;:all 402-337-1751.

• ; INTERIOR PAINTING and wall repair.
!' Brighten your home in time for Spring.
" Call Mike for a free estimate. Referen·

ces available. Ph. 402-256-9635.

WANTED '

. . Selling WAYNE
One.·Ho'ttle·;'cit a Time!'

!'

;. Your Fu//'
:Coap
Agent,·

FOR SALE: Like new, cdb mattress, 27"
wide by 40" long; .like new stroller; an~

suitcase, 18" wide by 27" long. Ph.402-'·
635-2386, .

ATTENTION "ADVERTISERSI For Hardware Stores. Management experi·
$195/25 word classified you can adver' ence required. Salary, Insurance, 401K,
ti,se in over 170 Nebraska ,newspape~s. bonus. Rel?umes to 417 N. Sanborn,
.For rr]ore information' contact your local Chamberlin, SO 57325.
newspaperqr call 1-800-369-2850. .

GROWING NEW Holland, McCormiCK
SANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi· Dealership needs experienced ,service
·tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates. manager/technician. Hunting, fishing,
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. outdoor recreational activities, competl·
W..6. ar~.a debt r~lief ageQcy,; wl;)j<m ~elp~,_,) tivE1.s~l~ry, ~ommissjo!l .an~ , 9Elnefi!~.

· people file bankruptcy under the bank- Vernal, UT. Call Dave 435-789-3472, e·
i1 rupky code. ~ . mail; creuer@lrl-stateequip.com.; ".HI .~

WANT TO BUY: Bobcat or other brand
of skfq loader, ,running or not. Ph. 402-
379-2471. .

WANTED KIDSCLOTHES,!1 ~$ f~ryour
kids. clothesl Interested? Call .Wendi
@402-584-2302~ Must be in good cOn~i·
tion. You can check out my store' on
,Eba}/at Dixon Chiic. Fashipns.

WANTED TO BUY:Hay. D~?in Ekberg,
402-287-2653.;. . ,

WILl.. DO 'reside,ritial or cornmer(fial
,cleaning. Reasonable rates and many
referepces. Call Tammy at 402-329-.
4079 or 402-750-6291,

'l:;~l:~r

Need Help
With House

Q. . 0

Cleaningil
Commorclal

and Residential

FleXible Hours
Call

i .. 0 402·369·2148 0

i~~\~

HARDWOOD FLOORING: Don't pay fOR SALE: Nice clean, older model 2
retail for hardwood f100ringl Warehouse' bedroom mobil~' home, close to down·

. full in Brooklyn Park, MN. 120 selection~,. Jo>Nn Wayne. Washer, dryer, stove in"

. stocked. 3/4 inch hardwood unfinished &, '. cluded. New furnace. $4000 OBO. Call
prefinished. FREE catalog and samples.i C 308-367-4454. .

. 1-800-800-2053. .! ~_.~~.~~~~~~~~~

FOR SALE: Blacl< Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3 SWAN'S FINAL winter clearance con·
s'izes of $Iag. Hauling available, Call tinues __ Spon:sw1ar $10-$1~-$20;
q~nnis Otte, 375-1634. ,.~.. ' Coats $50; Pantsetsi $3Q-$35-$50; plus

more in-store specials~ Swan's apparel,
305 Main St., Wayn~. .':.

DARRELFUELBERTH • (402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

; AMY SCHWEERS· (402) 375·5482

FOR SALE FOR RENT

_ W 'til ",P' 0". r t y.... ~ II .. It ...... r In_ r _ .. ,: 0 m

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE -' .
.OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

DARREL FUELBERTH • (402) 375'3205
DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604.

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375~5482

PROP-=:
EXCHA
p. A ..·R T.N

112WEST2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134·800:457-2134

., 1ft •• p r •• _",tll •• «; h ..... p.r t". r •• II: (I ~

~w~mrn~~ .,.
'.FOR SA~E:i,'19~1~l3uick··CerM~. FOR SALE: 3,000 gal. steel tank, and

5d,o,QOIJlilE3s; \.-901<:( r6ugh., $500. Ph: 'two steel covered granaries. Ph. 402-
.40;2-375-2252 or 40,?-28Ek487~~" '. . 585-4587.
. . , I

,.,,
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1,21Q.07
699.50

1.54
438.26
33.5~

90.86
71.42

1,138.94
1,248.66

732.74
994.4p
609.0~,
567.56

1,'03.76
1,286.82
2,234.12

640.80
1,109.48
352.7~

20.16
542.88,

1,773.42
1,639.22
1,893.16

463.29
934.43

M22.62
537.22

1,542.16
662.54
943.82

10,257.58
652.10

,923.81
573.59

, 869.Q8
748.96
935.38

2,347.28
3,393.78
1,178.52

585.74
384.60
62J~6

82.50
2,017.88

827.94
1,783.78
1,573.96

11.80
534.28
558.58

1,103.52
, 193.82
1,509.32
1,866.64

861.03
656.91

1,154.81
1,225.10
1,499.92
1,063.74
526.88
,83,4.58

1,560.00
536.16
421.74
370.94

"','~; 6S8.66'~

2~lj.76'.'

9.g0
570.77
864.14
429.78

1,320.98
1,184.73
2,51~,02

,6,934.34
, 174.60

462.12
276.48
149.33
982.20
416.76
820,J4

, 208.36
320.!>o
306.18
256.48
256.48
256.48
260.78
261.12
256.48
256.48
306.18
127.73
622.73
830.29
239.77
518.44
142.68
80S.54

1,849.73
807:91
29Q.92
i43.52
370.53
30.52

1,029.70
1,028.40
"316.16
571.55
264.12
255.57

1,053.58
1,783.06

. 322.1S
. 422.52

676.07
45.96

1,570.90
1,816.66

1,802.74
587.16

, .90
212.42
49.05

.28

.56
1,297.70

822.78
29.38

1,343.14
, 1,010.48

S90.OO
11.74

·10S.14
3,882.42
1,507.00
1,389.8~

27-25-1
27-2S-1
21-25-1

13-26c3
7-26-4

18-26-4
18-26-4
IS-26-~

IS-26-4

35-25-2
13-26-2

,34-26-2" \
5-25-2,

2-21-1
5-27-1

. 15-27-1
18-27-1
19-27-1
12-26-2
32-27-2
. 4-26-3
17-26-3'
28-26-3

25.80
542.12

9"20
. 4,300.00

(pub!. Feb. 9, 16, 23; 2006)
)'

27-2S-4"
27-2S-4
4-26-5
4-26-5
4-26-5
8-26-S

• " i 32-2S-3

33-25-3
33-25-3
20-2S-4

•• <,',

,i

" . SPECIALASSESSMENT TAX
John Lake's Add L1 BIk 8
Western Heights 21ll! SubDiv L 1
Westwood Add Lot 1
OriS Wmside L 21 Blk 3

Sidewaitc 93~ i
.Sidewalk 99-1
',Sidewalk 98~1

, City Resolution 99

762.00 NE1I4
836.02 Niemann Subdivision L 1 Pt NE1I4NEli4
960.00 Pt SW1/4Siw4 (TL J3)

8321.00 lOLL
5305.00 Original Hoskins BIk 2 & N1/2 vac adj 21ll! St
5307.00 Original Hoskins pt L 1 BIk 3

, 5308.00 Original Hoskins E1I2 L 2 & N 25' E1I2 L 3 BIk 3
5315.00 Original Hoskins L 12 BIk 3 .
5321.00Origina1 Hoskiits L 11-12 BIk 4 " '
5325.00 Original Hoskins E'65' L 18 & N1I2 E 65' L 17 BIk 4
5328.00 Original Hoskins S 30' L 2 & All L 3 BIk 5
5329.00 Origmal Hoskins L.4-5 BIk S '
5333.00 Original Hoskins S1/2 L 5--:AJl L 6 Blf6
5336.01 Original Hoskins L 13 - S1/2 L 14 Bitt 7
5339.00 Original Hoskins L17-18 BIk 7
.5349.00 OriginalHoskinsL 15-16-17-18 BIk~

5366.0p Original Hoskins Pt L 9- an L 10-11-12 BIk 12 ,
5375.00 Original H9Skins Pt Lots 2-3-4 & pt vac alley BIk 14
5399.01' Bruce's Add to Hoskins Lot 2 Replat ofI:l1k 1
5424.00 Hoskins Tracts (TL 7)
5449,00 Hoskins Tracts (TL 31-72-100-102)

, 5458.00 Hoskins Tracts (TL 114)
2671.00 Orig Wayne E 75'L 7 - S 29'E 75' L 8 Blk 2
2713.00 OriS Wayne Lot 8 BIk S
2729.00 OriS Wayne Wl/2 L 1 & WI12N112 L 2 BIk 10
2733:00 Orig Wayne L 5-6 BIk 10
2747.50 OriS Wayne W 98.5' ofS 10' L 2 & W 91i.S' L 3 BIk 12
2805.00 Orig Wayne Pt L 5 BIk20' -
2812.00 Orig Wayne E1/2 L 15-16-17 BIk 20
2869.00 OriS Wayne L 4 - N1I2 L 5 BIk 26
2883.00 OriS Wayne L 9-10 BIk 27 "
2898.00 Britton & Bressler's Add L I & N 60' L4 BIk 1
2906.00 Britton & Bressler's Add E 100' S 90' L 4 BIk 1
2914,00 Britton & Bresslers Add 13 & D's Subdiv W 75' L 7 BIk 3
2924.00 Britton & Bressler's Add N1I2(75') L 3 BIlt 4
2933.00 Britton & Bressler's Add Lot 3 BIk 5 .
2958.00 ,Britton & Bressler's Add S 75' L 2 Blk 8
3006.00 Britton & Bressler's OUtlots W 50' E150'S150' Outlot 4
3007.16 Cityside Add Tract E
3019.00 College Hill First Addition L 1-2-3-4-5-N5' L 6 Blk 9
3062.00 College Hill First Add L 23 & 24 & N 21 112' L 22 Blk 19
3077.00 College Hill First Add L 13-14 Blk 21
4022.00 College Hill First Add N 12' L 39 & all L 40 BIk 23
4143.00 Crawford & Brown's Add L 5 BIk 9
4144.00 Crawford & Brown's Add L 6 BIk 9
4156.00 Crawford & Brown's Add Vi 84' L 1-2-3 BIk 11
4162.00 Crawfurd & Brown's Outlots Lot 1 (exe S ISO')
4178.00 . Crawford & Brown's Outlots N 72' Lot 5
4188.00 Crawfurd & Brown's Outlots E 90' N 49' L 7
4206.23 Gary Donner Addition Outlot A ,
4207,00 East Add Lots 1-2-17 Bik t
4213.00 East Add W1I3 L 8-9-10 BIk I
4239.00 East Add pt L 1 & PI LI 8 BOt 4
4269.02 East Ranch Subdiv Pt SW1/4 8-26-4
4316.10 10lmson's Outlots Outlot 1
4393.00 John Lake's Add W 50' Lot 7 & W 50' S1/2 L 8 Blk 3

4403,00 John Lake's Add W 50' 7-8 Blk 4
4439.00 John Lake's Add S 10' L 2 & all L 3 BIk 8
4446.OS Marywood Add L 9 BIk 2
4507.00 North Md L 9 BIk 3 . .
4559.00 North Ad.d'L 4 & NliZ LSBIk il
4560.00 ' North Add E1I2 L 7 & S 40'E1/2 L 8 BIk 11
4570.00 North Add E 36 W W 100' L )0-11-12 B~ 12
4571.00 North Add E 50' L 10-11-12 BIk 12 ' .
4609.11 Oak View Add L 8

. 4656.00 Roosevelt Park Add L S & N 251 L6 Blk 2:
4665:00 : 'I, RobsevelfPiirkAdd Lot 4 ofRepfut BIIf)',j~';'

4666.00'0''''''1 Roosevelt Piiil!: AddtttonE 87' I.! 1~:tBJk" 4'~. ') U:{i','i

4670.00 ,,,' R60sevelt' Park AdditiOn r:l Blk S
4676.00 Roos~veJt Park Addition Lll & 12 BIk 5
4677.00 Roosevelt Park Outlots pt Outlot 1 & 'Pt TL 39

14709.00 Spahr's Add L 18 BOt 1
4768.12 Admin Subdiv ofSunrlse Cove Add Lot 6 Blk 1
4809.00 Taylor & Waqhob's Addition E1I2 L i
4824.00 Taylor & Wachob's Addition E1I2 L 10
4888,97 ' Admin Subdiv ofWacker's Add & Sunnyview Subdiv L 2
4914.00 Westwood Add Lot 21 .
5053.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 97) .
5094.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 14)
5110.0l. Wayne Tracts PtE1I2NE1I4 ,
511$.00 Wayne Tractspt NWl/4SW1/4 (TL 79)

, 5123.00. Wayne Tracts (TL 22) ,
5127.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 36)
8083.00 IOLL-Manufuctured House-Cityside Park Add ' .
8097.00, . 10LL-Mamlfacfured House-Citymde Park Add '
5491.Ql GustafSol.t Estates First Add Lot 1

16.58 5491.02 GustafSon Estates First Add Lot 2 & N 40.5' L3
5491.04 GustafSon Estates First Add L 5

1,760.02 5491.0S Gustafilon Estates First Add L 6
315.98 5491.06 GustafSon Estates Finlt Add L7
92.25 5491.07 GustafSon Estates First Add L8

432.14 5491.08 GustalSon Estates First Add L 9
40.76 5491.09 GuStalSOn Estates First Add L 10

430.60 5491.1 0 GustalSon Estates First Add L 11
873.22 5491.11 G~tafSon Estates First Add L 12
321.56 549l.J3 Gustafson EstateS First Add L 14

20.20 5492.00 Heilces Add E 50' L 1-2 BIk 1
685.10 5493.00 ' Heikes Add L 3-4-S-6-pt L 1-8-9 Blk 1
683.50 . 5500.00 Heikes Aqd L 9-.1 0-S1/2 L 11 BIk,2
13S.40 5501.00 Heikes Add L 12- N1I2 L 11 BIk 2
631.37 5520.00 Heikes Add E 75' L 11-12 Blk 4
561.42 5525.00 Heikes Add S 1/2 LS-all L 6BIk S

'1,,069.96 5529.04 Muller Add L 4 .
27.70 5812.00 Lund's 21ll! Add L 8

4,261.26 5559.00 Orig Winside L to-I 1-12 Blk 1
2,905.84 5562.01 Orig Wmside L 23-24 Bile 1

590.02 5580.00 '. Orig Winside S 100' L 28-29 Blk 2
305.82 5591.00' Orig Winside ptL 17 &AIl L 18 BIk 3

1,243.44 . 5594.00 Orig Winside L 21 Blk 3
.I,027,6S 5603.00 Orig Winside L 3 & 4 BIk 4

213.8.1 . 5615.00, Orig Winside L 27-28-29-30 Blk 4
1,387.86' ; 5664.00' Bressler & Patterson First Addition L8 BIk 4

338.47 . 5686.00 Bressler & PattersOn First Add L 7 & 5112 L 8 BIk 7
27.92 5721.00 Bressler & Patterson's SeCond Add L 7BIk S

861.12 ; 5746.00 B & P's I~ Add Subdiv Outlot 1 L 19-20
1,214.74 5757.00 Weible's First Add L 5-6-7-8

668.92 1966,00 SEJ/4
16.30 1967,00, WI/2S1I2NEJl4

1,971.28 2489.01" 'pt NWl/4NWI/4
, 85.32 2490,00 Pt NEl/4 (TL2)

1,508.242491.00 Pt NEl/4 (TL 9)
314.922519.00, pt NEl/4NEl/4SEl/4 (TL6)
333.12 1352·90 SEl/4

603.72 135S.09 S1I2NWl/4 & NEl/4NWl/4& N1/2SW1/4
264.72 1359,00 S1I2SW1I4 '

2~050.60 8238.OQ lolL' , . '.
1,311.88 5467.00 OriginalSholes L 1 & N 4' L' 2 BIlt 4
1,571.46 5469.00 Orig Sholes L 7 BIk 4

412.47 5476.00 Orig Sholes L 6 BIk 6
617.44 54(8.00 Orig Sholes L 1 BIk 8
126.74 5343.00 Orig Hoskins W1/2 L 4-5-6 BIk 8
427.91 412.00 pt Nl/2 (TL 1)
73.56 425.00 Pt El/2NE1/4 (Tlr 3)
70.00 476.00 SEl/4NEl/4

243.71 490.00 pt SElI4 (TL I)
I 140.18 493.00 pt S\V1/4 (TL I)
i,420.08 827.10 Pt N1/2SW1I4 (TL 7)

757.10 . 1150.03,·, ' pt NElf4 (l:L 1-8h '.
714,52 1442.00 SE1I4-Pt SEI/4SElI4NEI14

1,891.74 . 1538.01' . Pt SE1/4SEl/4 (TL 5)
4,653.7S 1595,01 ' Pt NE1I4, ' .,',

624.18
269,76

16.20
15S.92
371.14
358.00
277.85
4~5:1O :

33-27-2

", ,;, ,..;... -~i', ' ,:"\ 'n,,,.,,.· . ' ..... '

(Publ. Fllb. ~, f006)

9-26-2
10-26-2

,33-21-2
20-27-3
6-26-2
1-26-1

11-2()-2
27-26-3
16"25-4
17-25-4
17-25-4
18-25-4

, 19-25-4
9-26~4

15-26-4
17-46-4
17-26-4

'17-26-4
, 18-26-4
, 20-26-4
71-25-4'
21-25-4
'6-26-4'
22-2H

•• 29-2SA
9-25-3

16-25-3
4-2S-1

10-25-1
, 14-25-1

27-25-1
. 28-25,-1
33-25-1
33-25-1
33-2~-1'

',' .33-25-1
'.. , ~4,-2~~L,';

6-2S-1 '
,') 20-26-1".

10-25-1 '
33-25-1
19-25-2 "
32-25-2
32-Z5-3
3-25-5

21-25-2
22-25-2
2~-~,5} ,

February 6, 2006

ATTEST:
City Clerk

OriS Carroll L '4 BIk 8" .
Orig Carroll L 15-16-17 BIk 8
Orig Carroll L 14-15-Pt L 16 Blk 9
Carroll First Add W 67' IL 13-14-lS BIk 2 " "

, Carron First Add Sl/2L 2 & AD L3 & N 10' E 80' L 4 Bik 4

g:%:~:: ~~: i:'7~i';1k4-t
6

Blk 4

Carroll First Add L 9 Blk 4
Carroll FirSt Add L'10 Blk 4
Carroll First Add L 11-12 Blk 4
Carron First Add L 12-13 Bik 7
1#'s Add EI/2NElJ4l>~ing pt ofLot 6
sUnrise Add L 2-3
IO~L '

, pt 1;1I2SE1I4 . '.
Pt W1I2NWl/4 (TL 4)
Ley's Ad~ to Carron pt Lot 6
NE1I4
lOLL
pt SW1/4SW1I4 & pt SE1I4SWlJ4
NE1I4NWi/4 '
PtNW1l4
ElJ2NW1l4 &; NWl/4NW1l4 '.
EI/2NEl/4NEl/4
Pt NE114
Pt N1/2NWlJ4 (TL 23)
Pt S\Vl/4SWlJ4 .
Pt WI/2Swl/4 TL 8
SWl/4SWI/4
Pt NWI/4 (TL 8)
Pt NWlJ4 (TL ~O)

Pt NWII4 (TL 22)
I't NW1/4NE1/4~W1/4(TL 53)
Pt NW1I4NE114 (TL5)-Pi NElJ4NWI/4 (TL 6)
lOLL ,~

lOLL;
IOLL,\
lOLL •

'r~
lOLL \
PI N~lJ4NElJ4 (TLlj',
SE1I4 ,

,W 75 A ofWI/2SElJ4 Tax Lot 4
PI WlIlNWl/4 (TL 6)' \

, Pt NEl/4NWlJ4 '
Pt SWlJ4SWI/4 (TL 83)
pt SE1I4 (TL 15) .
Beverly ~ills Estates SUbdiv L 3
Beverly Hills Estates $ubdiv L 25 & 26
Beverly Hills Estates Su,bdiv L 31-3Z
BeVerly Hills Estates Submv L 38
SWl/4 ,)
pt NE1/4 Tax Lot 1
Pt SW1/4
5EI/4 I',' ,

Pt SEI/4SW'1/4 (TL 31)
Pt E1I2SEI/4 (TL I)
.72 Ac in NE1/4NW1l4 ."
pt NE1/4NE1/4 . "
OriS Winside L 2-3-4-5 B1k 13 &L 2-3-4 Blk 14
.I't 5El/4 (TL3) , ,
Pt SWl/4SW1/4 (TL 4)
pt SJ/2WliZSEI/4 Tax Lot 3

DELINQUEl~T T~ LIST FOR YEAR. ~006

Wa)'l1e COWlty Tr~Urer's Office
Wa)'l1e, Nebraska

34.95; KELLY SUPPLY, SU, 251.24; KIRKHAM 169.20; US BANK, SU, 490.811; WAYNE AREA
MICHAEL,' SE, 4996.77; KNOEPFLER ECONOMIC DEVEL, RE, 63B3.33; WAYNE
CHEVROLET, RE, 440.35; KTCH, SE, 550.00; COUNTY CLERK, SE, 13.00; WAYNE GRAIN
METRO ,KN CHAPTER ICBO, FE, 20.00; MID- &. FEED, SE, 96.00; \NAPA, SE, 19831.97; ZEE
WEST LABORATORIES, SE, 54.50; MIDWEST MEDICAL SERVICE, SU, 59.03 .
OFFICE ,AUTOMATION, SE, 40.07;' NE Melissa Rostvet and Karl Kasbaulll of
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, FE, 195.00; Nli Contrymal} Associates, P.C., 'of Grand Island,
'pLANNING & ZONING ASSO, FE, 40.00; the City's auditors, presented and reviewed
NMPP ENERGY, SE, 453.96; NORTHEAST with Council the 2004·2005 fiscal year audit.
EQUIPMENT, SU, 4.62; NORTHEAST Dave Simonsen, Executive' Director of
LIBRARY SYSTEM, FE" 15.00; NNPPD, SE, Wayne Area Economic Development, Inc., pro-
11155.76i()VERHEAD DOOR,' SU, 146.00; vided council with an updatEi on the org,aniza.
PAC N SAVE, SU, 618.62; PAM IDA, SU, tiori.
353.B1; POSTMASTER, FE, 132.00; PRESTO ,Public hearings \\fare held on the following
X, SE, 100.63; QUALITY FOOD CENTER, SU, Applications for Use by Exception Permits for
74.22; QUILL, SU, 352.13; QWEST BUSI":JESS property located at:' '
SERVICES, SE, 43M2; QWEST COMMUNI- ' >109 Soutt! Lincoln Street
CATIONS, SE, 945.B3; RANDOM HOUSE, SU, >115 South Lincoln Street
208.25; ADG PLANNING & DESIGN, SE, >110 South Peart Street
4950,00; RON'S RAQIO, RE, 79.00; ROURKE >114 South LincollJ Street
PUBLISHING" SU, 17.10; STADIUM SPORT· , >USave Pharmacy ai 216 East 7th Street '
ING GOODS, SE; 9.00; STARMARK, SE, 'Topics for Future Agenda Items:"
21311.15; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, >Nancy Sraden, City Treasurer _ Training
250.00; THE CHILD'S WORLD, SU, 97.70; session with City Council, Pli;lnning

.TYLER WORKS, 5E, 3091.74; USIS COM-
MERCIAL SERVICES, FE," 51.90', UTILITY Commission, and Mike Bacon, Attorney, on TIF.

APPROVED: .
EQUIPMENT, SU, 173.77; VAKOC BUILDER'S' Maintenance Agreement with the NDOA.
RESOURCE, SU, 16D.62; VOSS LIGHTING, Memb,ership' Applicat,.ion of Frank Sheda to
SU, 143.02; WASTE CONNECTIONS, SE,'
107.37; WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, RE, the Wayne VoliJl)teer Fire Department. ,

Res. 2006-1 approving agreement with JEO
,505S.25; WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER, FE, for services for alley design on the Main Street
910.00;' WAYNE HERALD, SE,' 1034,04; Proiect ' ,
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE, SE, ~.OO; WOOD- '

'BURY CO SHERIF;F, SE, 3.14; ZACH OIL, SU, Re". 2006-2 apprpvingapplication for zoninll
3674.27; ZACH PROPANE, SU" 337.pO; use by exception permit for property located CIt
AFFORDABLE HOUSING, FE, 250.00; ALlGN- 109 South Lincoln Street.' "
MENT TECHNOLOGIES, RE, 9628.21; ALL. ,Res. 2006-3 approving application for zoning

'. 6 use by exception permit for property located at
TEL, SE, 244.17; AMERITAS, SE, 225B.B; 11S South Lincol(l Street. ' ,
AQUILA, SE, 3119.04; ARNIE'S FORD-MER-
CURY, RE, 655.62; BANK FIRST, RE, 360.00; ~, Res. 2006·4 approving application for zoning
BARKER, A, RTHUR, SE, B6.25·, BIG, RE"D use by exception permit for property located at

,.. 110 South Peart Street. '
PRINTING, SU,944.00;CHEMTREAT, SE, , ,Res. 2006-7 accepting bid and i;lwarding
1005.02; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 600.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 97.BO; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, contract for lead based paint services•.

Ord. 2006-1 creating a Street Improvement
.755.00; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 914B7.71; CITY District within the City of Wayne to be known as
OF WAYNE, RE, 574.16; CITY OF WAYNE, Street Improvement District No. 2006-01; defin-
RE, 100.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 297.15; ing' the boundaries of sa,iddistrict and property

'CITY OF WAYNE, FE, 353.00; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 135.00; CQNNECTING POINT, <;ontained therein; and providing for the con-

, :>.tructiop of improvements therein.
SE, 12.95; CULLIGAN, SE, 41.00; DAIN . Appointment of Gerage Ellyson, Nancy
RAUSCHER, SE, 97590.66; DAS COMMUNI-
CATIONS, SE, 3(l0.00; ECHO GROUP, SU, Braden, Lois Spencer, Cornell Runestad, Doug
1576.70; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, 183.21; Schwarten, and Nick Haase io the Accessibility
EXHAUST PROS, SE, 87.38; FBINAA-NE Committee.
CHAPTER, FE, 65.00;, FLOOR MAINTE- Appointment of Dave Simonsen and Wes
NANCE, SU, 435.15; FORT DEARBORN LIFE, Blecke to the Comprehensive Plan Steering

Committee.
SE, 130.72; GILL HAULING, SE, 1969.04; Appointment of Brian Frevert to the audit
GREAT PLAINS ONE-CALL, SI:" 14.66; committee. '

, HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, SE, 58.58; Res. 2006-5 approving application for zoning
HUNTEL, SE, 30.00; ICMA, RE, 10175.17; use by exception permit for property located at
INNOVATIVE PROTECTIVES, SU, 66.00; 114 South Lincoln Street.
INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL, SE, 163.00; . Res., 2006-6 approving application for zoning
IRS, TX, 30448.95; JORGANSEN, JASON, SE, use by exception permit for USave Pharmacy
30.00; LIGHT AND SIREN, SU, 119.95; LP located at 216!=ast 7th Street.
GILL, FE, 6399.3B; LYNN PEAVEY, SLJ, Executive session was ente'red into at B:20
254.75; NATLARBOR DAY FOUNDATION, FE, p.m, to discuss, a personnel matter and to allow
25.00; NE DEPT OF' LABOR, SE, 120.00; NE
DEPT OF REVENUE, TX, 4300.04; NE ECO- P9lice Chief Webster, Administrator Johnson
NOMIC DEVEloP ASSN, FE, 50.00; NNPPD, al)dAttorney Pieper to be in attendance.
SE, 17B8.54; OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE, 'Open session resumed at 8:55 p.m.
5336.B9;PITNEV BOWES, SE, 554.00; POST- . Meeting adjourned at B:55 p.m.

, The City of Wayne, Nebraska
MASTER, SU, 535.6B; QWEST, SE, 509.88; . By: Mayor
'S~RSHAUG TESTING, SE, 128.48;' STAN
DARD INSURANCE, SE, 1144.43; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, RE, 13B3.44: STATE
NATIONAL BANK, FE, 140.00; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, RE, 1.1075.00;,"STATE·
NATIONAL BANK, REi, 476.21; SUN RIDGE
SYSTEMS, SE, 2450.00; TELEBEEP"SE,

.~..

Parcel
ID

5182.00
, 5183.00

5189.00
5206.00

, 5216.00··
, 5?11.00 .

5219.00
5220.00

,5221.00
i 5222.00

5238.00
5271.00
5276.0p
8107.00

809.00
81S.01

1160.00
1723.00
8157.00
230.00
818.01

1588.00
1897.01
1903.00
1903.01

. 1920.00
1930.00
2109.00
2161.00
2182.00
2185.00
2186.00
2189.00
2210.01
8168.00
8169.00
8174.00

.81,82.00
8257.00
1235.00
1274.00

16.00
47.01
60.00

157.00
169.02
20S.03
205.25
205,31
20S.38
215.00

26.00
327.00
43.00.

208.00
618.01
748.00

1616.00'
593.01
690.00

. 691.00 ,
." 720.00'

NotiCe is hereby given that in ~mpliance with the revenue laws ofthe State ofNebraska, Karen
McDonald, COWlty Tr~urer ofWaYJ\e County, Nebraska, will on Monday the sixth day ofMarch, 2006
from 9:00 A,M to 4:00 P.M at the oliice ofthe CoWlty Treasurer in the CoWlty Court House at Wayne

. Nebraska, offer at public sale and sen the fullowing real estate fur the amoWll ofthe taxes due thereon
together with interest an~ advertising costs fur the year20~ and previous years and delinquent special

, taxes ifany are unpaid. Said ,sale will continue from day to day until all such taxes have been offered
fur sale. The amoup.ts listed below do not include interest and advertising.

KlIren McDOnald
CoWltyTieas\l1'eI'

811 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

(4;02) 3~5·1922

• Shipping

• Copies
- ,.

• Letters

-£;

ertY abutti~g Qr adjoining the sireet or streets to
. be improved in said Street Improvem~nl District

shall file with the City CIf;lrk written objections to
the creation of said District and the construction
of the improvement therein, within 20 days after
the first publication of this notice, the Ordinance
creating the Sliid District shall be repe<lled. If
objections are 'nof filei;l against said District No.
2006-01 tn the time arid manner aforesaid, the
Mayor and City Council shall forthwith proceed
to construct said improvements in the said
District and shall contract therefore through and
under the terms of an agreement with the
Nebraska Department of Roads. "

An administrative and informational hearing
will be held on February 14, 2006 at 7:35 p.m.
<It the City Hall relative to any public comment
and in regard to written objections, if <\ny, which
may be filed against the 'said proposed Street
hilprovement District. '
'CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

[SEAL]
~, City Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 26, F~b. 2, Feb. 9, 2006)

WAYNI; CITY Cq\JNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

January 10, 2006
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

siOn at 7:30 p.m. on J~nuary 10, 2006. Inatten-
, dance: Mayor Shelton; _Councilmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek,' Reeg, Sturm,
Fuelberth, Ley, 'and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.

Minutes of the December 20th meeting were
approved.

The following claims were approved:
PAYROLL; 914B7.71, ','

'VARIOUS FUNDS; AMERICAN COMPUT
ER SUPPLIES, SU, 457.17; AMERICAN
LIBRARY ASSOC~, FE, 175.00; APPEARA, SE,
132.32; BAIER AUCTION, RE, 120.00; BAKER
& TAYLOR BOOKS, SU, 906.B2; BOMGAARS,
SU, 767.55; BROADWING, SE, 130.76; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 66.10; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
116.40; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 4600.00; COpy
WRITE PUBLISHING, SE, 67.B3; DAKOTA
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, 67.00; PAVE'S
DRY CLEANING, ~E, 120.00; DEMCO, SU,
73.60; DEX MEDIA EAST" SE, 50.74;
DOESCHER APPLIANCE, SU, 422.BB; DUT
TON-LAINSON, SU, 17t,90; ELLIS' PLUMB
ING, RE, 1077.7B; ENGINEERED CON
TROLS, RE, 972.25; FLOOR MAINTENAr;.JCE,
SU, 85.B2; FREDRICKSON OIL, SU, 46%.00;
GALE GROUP, SU, 306,42; GERJ10LD CON
CRETE, SU, 156.80; GUARANTEE OIL, SU,
362.37; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS,
SU, 152.00; HAWKINS WATER TREATMENT,
SU, 657.65; HIGHSMITH, SU, 43.51; INDE
PENDE;NT RADIATOR; RE, 205.00; INGRAM
BOOK COMPANY, SU, 2B9.BO; JACK'S UNI
FOI7MS & EQUIP, SU, 699.12; JEO CON
SULTING, SE, 2419.00; JLC BOOKS, S.U,

COpy WRITE
PUBLISHING

216 Main Street. 375-3729.

We Pl1t our
. . . " .

.: . ".

Into your
business

NOW ACCEPTING
Lawn mowing bids for the coming season.

Bids can be sent or brought to:

('8 PREMIER.V" .ESTATES

• Business Cards

• ,Office Supplies

• For'ms

" \'

SIGN UP FOR ELECTRIC
SERVICE OVER THE WEB!

'~) Do thClt, and much more using
www.nnppd.com

e Northeast Nebraska Public Power District offer~
s~veraI ways for customers to conduct business over
the web. Customers may choose to:
,•Submit a meter reading ,
•Pity their mc;mthly bill with amajor credit card
-~pply for Budget lJilling Program
•Check rates and charges
•Sign up for a new se~urity light
-Report an:on~urgehtproblem or need

, •Print application,form for direct payment of'
. elec'tric bill '

A.dditiortally, customers can. get information abou
Electrical Safety and the Board of Directors, their
meeting agendas and minutes of meetings.
Save time, effort and expense. Visit www.nnppd.com

~O~THEASl' '3()3 Nebraska

,NEBRASKA' . 'ww;.~~J:~~com
, " l

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

8e Thursday, February 9~ 2006

. CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET

, IMPROVEMENT.
. . DISTRICT N.D. 2006-01, '

AND NOTiCE: OF ADMINISTRATIVE AND~;
INFORMATIONAL HEARING RELATIVE '

TO SAID DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 9f

the Mayor and City COllncil' of the City of
Wayne, Wayne, County, Nebraska, held
January 10, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. there was
passed, approved and adopted Ordinance No.
2006-1 creating and establishing Street
Improvement District No. 2006-01: ,
'The outer boundaries of said Street

Improvement District No. 2006-01 are as fol-
lows: .
, Said District shall consist of all of the prop
erty contained in the following, de.scribed.
boundaries: .

Commencing at a point being the centerline
of Clark Street and the west right-of-way line
of Main Street; thence 25 feet west to a point
twenty-five (25) feet west of the west right
of-way line of Main Street; thence north on a
line parallel with the west right-of-way line of.
Main Street to the north right-of-way line of
4th Street; thence east on the north right-of
way line of said 4th Street to a point twenty
five (25) feet east of the of the east right-of
way line of Main Street; thence south 6n a
line parallel with ihe east right-of-way line of
Mliin Street to thl'l centerline, of Clark streel'
at a point twenty-five (25) feet east of the
east right-of·way line of Main Street; thence
wast to the point of beginning. '

The following street within Street Improvement
District No. 2006-0t shall be improved by
removal of existing streets, grading ;md con
struction of curb and gutter, P.C.C. concrete
paving, st6r'11 drainage, and the constr!Jctio.n pf
pede,strian walks, plazas, landsc,aping, lighting,
systerJ:ls, 'andother necessarY appurtenant
improvements:' , ~'

M<lin Street from centerline of Clark Street;
north to the north right-of·way line of 4th
Street, together with all areas formed by the
crossing of streets" avenues and alleys.
All orsaid irriprov!1mentsshall be construct

ed to, the established grades as fixed by, ordi
nances of the City of Wayne, and shall be cqn
structed in accqrdance with plans and specifi
cations to be prepared by the, City's Engineers,
which plans shall be approved by the Mayor
an~ City Council., Said improl(ements to be
constructed pursuant to an agreement with the
Nebra~ka Department of Roads and approved
by the Mayor and City Council. Said improve
ments shall be made at public cost, but special
aSi?essments shall be levied to reimburse the'
City for the cost of said improvements as pro-
vided by law. "

If the' owners of record title' representing
more than 50% ,of the front ~ootage of the prop-



New One-Way Alleys
In Downl,pwn Wayne!
Downtown W~yne is getting ready for

sprin~time'reconstruction of Highway 15.

9C

'j

. (Publ•.Feb.' 9., 'i90~)

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: Mayor

ATIEST:
~ity Clerk

" 'I,' I, ,..",

h~~l~'~D~~e,~~g&
Everyone with Medicare i~ eligible

, for this coverage.' . '

Op<;n Enrollment ,Period. .
November 15, 2005 - May 15, 2006

/ .

:;', ' 'L' ~ ,. " ,.~. " \

Section 6: That thiS ordinance shall be in full
force and effect from and after iis passage,
approval and publication as provide~ by la'!". "

PASSED AND APPROVED this.31~ day 01
~anuary, 2006. ,. . , '

Fourth Street
'"'

?:i
31
w

... '" ~

.~ .
),

"

, ,

The alley between Main and Pearl ~ill run
south between 4th and 1st street.
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starting February 13, dowritowil north
and s?uth alleys between ~st Stree.t and 4th

Street will be one"wfilY.. ' ,

'to' ","

E. Nonconforming residenc"s' Any sex offender
~:, who is currently residing at 'a resi~ence that',
;:,;. is in' violation 91 this, i;lrdinancll shall be
., deem'£;ld a nonconformi/l9 residence.Thll

nonconforming' resid~nce ,\"Iill bEl permitted
to continue fof a period not to exceeq ~x (6)

,months, unless, sooner terminatel! for an)'
reason 'or voluntarily discontinued for a perl
,od of thirty (30) days or more. ~ft,er the sl!<
(6) month period expires, the sex offender
shall be deemeej in violq,tion 01 thllterms 01

. this ordinance., ' , " . ,
Section 4: Properly Owners, Prohibited from

Renting. Aeal property t9 Certain Sex
Offenders: Penalties,:, . : .' ~. "
A. II is unlawful to let or rEmt any place, struc

'lure;, or part ther£;lof trailer, or other con-.
veyance, with the knowledge that it will be

, ,used as a permanent residence qr ~ tempo-
. ,ra!'}' residence by any person prohibited

from esta,blishing such permanent reside.nce
or temporary reside'nce pursuant to this ordi
nance, if such place, structure, qr p,\rt there
of, trailer or i;lther conveyance is located
within' 2,000 feet, 01 any school, designated
piJblic school bus stop. licensed day cilrs.
center, park,' playground, library, swimming
pool or Community Activity Center. "

B. A property owner's. failure to comply with the;
proviSiOnS 01 this section shall constitute a
yiplation pf this section, and sha,1I subject the

, property owner' to a fine of $500.00,and the
. City may seek any othEir'reliel as othelWise

proviqed by law. .
S~ction 5: That all ordinances or paris 01

ordinances in conflict herewith ar$ hereby
repealed.. -

OFFENQI;;R· flEGISTRATION , ACT.,TO
RE;SIDE, IN CE;RTAIN AREAS WITI;iIN TtlE
CITY; PROHI,?ITING PROPERTY OWl')lt
ERS FROM RENTING REAL PROPERTY.
WITHIN' CERTAIN' AREAS TO'PERSONS
SUBJECT TO THE SEX OFFENDER REG
ISTRATION,ACT; , ESTABLISHING,' A
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION; REPEALING'
ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF OROI
NANCE;S iN CONFLICT f;iEREW)TH AND
PROVIQING A TIME WHEN THIS ORDI
NANCE SHALL BE IN FULl. FOBCE AND
EFFECT. , "
BE IT 9RDAINEDBY THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NE;BRASKA: ' , ; , '

S~ctibn .1: ,Findings and Intent, , ' .
A.Repeat sex (>ffenders whO use physical vio

lence and piey on ,children are sexual predli
tors who present llh extreme t~reat to the
public; safety; Sex offenders are extremely
likely to us~ physical, vi\llenc$ or to fep~at
their offenses, and most sex offend~rs com,
mil many offenses, have many more victims
that are ever repor:t~cl, and are prosec;u(ed
for only a fraction of their crimes. this m"kes
the cost 01 sex offender victimization to soci-
ety at large; while inbalcuIa~le,extiert)ely
exorbitant: ",', -', '!.

B. It is the intent 01 this ordinance to serve the
City'!!comp~lIing interest (0 promote; protect
'and improve tlie health, safety a'nd welfare
of the cilizensof the City by creating certain

, areas around locations where children regu-
larly congregate in concentrated numbers
where certain sex offenders aM sexual
predators' are prohibited from esta1:llishing
temporary or permanent resi~en6e:"i , .

, Section 2: Definitions, The following words,
.terms and phrases, when used in this' ordl
'nance, shall have the meanings ascril:>ed to
them 'inthis section, except 'where the coniext
clearly indiCates adifferent meaning: .;
A, Sex offender shall be anyone defimidas

any Level 1 offender who has perpetrated
against a child under the age of 15 Years,

. or any Levet2 or teveta offeriderdefim1d
in the Sex Offender Registration' Act
(SectionS,29-4001 tQ 29-4713, inclusive,
Neb. ·Rev. Sial) or any amendments thereiD!

B. Permanent residence m&ans aplace where
the person abides, lodges, or resides for 14
or more consecutive clays,

C. Tempprary residence means a place whers
,the person abid~'s, lodges, or resides for a
period of 14 or more days in the aggregate
during any calendar year and whicH is not
the person's permanent address,or a place
where the person routinely abides, lodg!ls,
or resides for a period of four, (4) more c6n~
secutlve or hon-consecutlve days in any
month and which is not the person's perma-
nent residence. .
Section 3:' Sex Offeilder Residimc~

Prohibition: Penalties' and Exceptions, '
A. Prohibited location of residence. It is unlaw'

ful for <lny person who is subject to the Sex'
Offender Registration Act to establish a per-

, manerit residence or temporary residence
within 2,000 feet 01 anYschool, designated
pLJblic school bus stop, licensed day care
center, park, playground, library, swimming
pool or Community Activity Center." '. '

B; Measurement of distancB, For purposes 01
determining the minimum distance separa~
tion, the requirement shall be measured by
following a straight line froin the outer prop"
erty line 01 the perm,anent residence or tem
porary residence to the nearest outer prop
erty line 01 a school, designated school bus
stop, licensed day care center, pilrk; play,
ground, library, swimming pool: ,?r

, Community Actiyity Center. :", .'
e. Penalties; A'person who violates this section
..~, shall,beiJunished hj "<1; ling nOtl;ixceed!ri,
I' $500,00;. , .. ,,:n,;/~'t,~" ,\'.,~ Jl. Iii. .if~

, D. Exc.eotlons f!. per§on' ~esicjing wii~jn. 2.0.9~
feet of any sch()ol,. de?i\ln~t~d pU\lIi<;, scrool.'
bus stop, Iicense~ daycare center, park;
playground, library, swimming pool or
CommLinfiy Activity Center who does not
commit a violation of this section if any of the
following apply:
(1) The, person wall ,a minor when he/s~e
, committed the offense 'and was not cOIl-

victed as an adult;·i '
(2) The person is II minor; and,
(3) The school, designated public school bus .,.

stop, licensed day care center, park, play- . ;'v '
ground, library" swimming pOol 'or' I

COlDmunity Activity Center' within' 2,000' ,"
feet of the person's permanent residence
was opened after the person established
the permanent residence or temporary
residef)ce and reported and registered
the residence pursuant to the Sex
Offender Registration Act. ,

ISSUED ANDA CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS Ql,JALlFIED FOR:
BITUMINOUS
, Length: O,~ MILE

START DATE 10110/206
WORKING DAYS 10 .
Price Range $0 to $100,000
Plans and specificationslDay be seen begin

ning February 14, 2006 at the Lincoln C~ntral

Office and February ~1, 2006 at the District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting infotrr)ation may be found
at the Nebraska pepartment of Roads Web Site
at htlp:llwww.dor.state.ne.usliettingl.

This project is funded under the Federal-Aid
Highway Act, all appropriate Federal require-
ments will apply. ~ ,

'(publ. Feb. 9, 16, 23, 200fij

NOTiCE!
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' '
. ESTATE OF MYLET MAE BARGHOLZ,
Deceased.' , .
, Estate No. PR 05-4f

NotIce is, hereby given that a final, accouflt
and report 01 administration and a Petition for
Complete settlement, Prob&te 01 Wili,
Determination 01 Heirs, lind Determination' 01
Inheritance Tax have been filed and, are set for
hearing in theGounty Court 01 WayneGourity,
Nebraska, located at, 510 N. Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on February 13, 2006, at or
after 11:30 a.m.

NOTICE
There I'(ill be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
February 20" 2006, at ,7:30 p.m. at' thi!
Community Activity Center. An agenda for suc~
meeting" kept continuously current, is available
for'public'inspection in the City Clerk's Office. :

, Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Pub!. Feb. 9, 2006)

ORDINANCE 2005-34
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY· OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, PROHIBITING ANY

, PERSON ',' SUBJECT TO THE SEX

Duane P. BargholZ
, 113 W. 6th Street

Wayne, Ne ,68787
. (402) 375-4239

Randal L. Barghol;z
814 Sherman Street

Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-3258

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly .
P.O. Box 427 ,

, Wayne, NE 611787
(4~2) 375-3585 '. .

(Pupl. Jan. 26, ,Feb. 2, 9, 2006)
1 clip

'". :.

,- ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
'The City of Wayne is seeking bids for the

purchase and preparation of hot meals as part
01 the nutrition program for the elderly. at the
WaYJ!e Senior, Center lora period 01 pne year.
The. bigs ,will be rec!'iveQ at the office of the City
Cler,k" ;306 Pearl Street, Wayne, .NE, until 3:00
p.m. on February 22, at which time bids will be
pup!icly opened and re'ad aloud. "

,yapie.s 01 the specifications may be obtained
at the office 01 the City Administrator located at .
30e Pearl Street, Wayne, NE.

<.,'"" , Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
,,; " City Clerk
'i,' (f'ubl, Feb: 9, 2006)

1 clip

Legal Notices
to '(- .'...' ",

;.;. . ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The" City' of Wayne will tie accepting

bids/ptoposals for carpet for the U.tility Office,
and ClerklTreasurer Offic,es. Written proposals
must be received in the Wayne City Clerk's
Office by 2:00 p.m., Wednesqay, February 15,
2006.. For copies 01 the specifications, please
contact the City Clerk's Office at (492) 375-
1733. ' .

"',' . Betty A. McGuire,
, " City Clerk

(Publ. Feb. 2, 9, 2006)

NOTICE, , ,
INTHE'COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA', ' , .
ESTATI;' 'OR" Kltyl BRADL\=Y BAKER;

Deceased. ,', " ,
Esta!e No. P~ 0!i-51 , . .,

" I-j.ptic!, is,1)~repy, ~ivE\n that 0(1 December27,
2005; in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebr~ska, Dustin B., B~ker whose address is

, 12]§ N, UncoinS(,yVayne, NE 68787, was
inlcirmally appoinied' by the Registrar as
Pehional Representative 01 the Eslate.

Creditors 01 this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before April 9, 2006 ot be
forever barred. .

~ '-' (s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy,
v' Clerk 01 the County Court

",,, PO Box,248
•. , Wayne, Nebraska 687117

L~ij F., fornoff,#20276" .
16~7 E, Military Ave.
Fremont, NE 68025
(402) 721-3037
Attorney for Applic;ant

;;. I~ • ; , • (Publ. Feb. 9, 16, 23, 2006)
.i.; :,.' , 1 clip

. '. ~

" ,PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
'A public hearing will be held by the Wayne

Se'niorCenter on February 20, 2006 at 1:15
p,m: fof public ideas and suggestions regarding
~e'nlo'r Center se'rvi.ces at the Wayne Senior
Center; 410 Pearl Street; Wayne, NE

" ~ " Wayne Seni,or Center
": \ I ',:, ' Tracy Keating, CClordinator

(Pu!:!l. f~b, 9! 2006)

;::: ~ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 320. _

. F€D'Ef\Al. PROJECT NO. STPE'3217(1)
LOCATION: ON A,COUNTY ROAD, WINSIDE
SOUTHWEST;' "
COUNTIES: WAYNE; • '.

. .The Nebraska Department of Roads will
reQ.!'IYEl sealed bids, fOf, WAYNE COUNTY in
Rop/J11040f the Central Office Building at 1500

" HWy i at Lincoln, until 1:30 P.M, on March 09,
209EI: At that time the bids will be opened and
read fo/: BITUMINOUS ,

BIDD)NG PROPO$AL FORMS WILL BE
:;'

t .' .

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
WAKEFIELD COMMUNJTY SCHOOl,.
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION, INC.

Pursuant to the provisIons 01 the Nebraska
Nonprofit Corporation Act, notice of incorpora
tion is hereby given as follows: The name of the
corporation is Wakefield Community School

. Educational FoLindation, hie. Thecorporation is
a public benetit corporation. The addres~ of th,e
ini,tial registered office is 802 Highland Street,
P.O. Box 330, Wakefield, NE 68784, and the
name of the register~d agElnt is Michael Moody.
The c9rporiltion shall not have any mein,ber
ship. The names arid addresses 01 each incor
porator are: The names and addresses 01 the
incorporators are:
Name Address

. i.. NOTICE TO CREDITORS Lisa Lunz 86170 Hwy 9 .
, IN THE COUNTY' COURT OF WAYNE Wakefield, NE 68784

COUNIY, NEBRASKA .;.' Alan Johnson 803 Pine Circle
IN THE MATIER OF THE ESTATE OF Wakefield, NE 68784

VERA M. MANN, Deceased. ' Michael Moody 1010 Winter Street
, -Estate No. PR 06-4 , ' Wakefield,Ne 68784

,t:iotife'is hereby given that on January 23, Stan McAfee ;212 East 10th St.
20D!l, jn the County Court of Wayne County, Wakefield, NE'68784
Nebiaska, Dean W. Mann, whose address, is lim Bebee 1008'Winter St. .
603;Patlerson Circle, Winside, Nebraska Wakefield, NE 68784
66790, was appointed Personal Representiltive Mark Victor 609 Highland SI:
01 this estate. Creditors of this estat~ must file Wakefield, NE 68784
their'claims with this Court on or before March (Pub!. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)
26\ 2006, or be forever barred. ' , 1 clip

'.1.",:' , (s) Carol.A. !:Jr,Pwnc"" r. j.} ._"••", , ,L"; , "," .... ',I.,,'

:~',.: :.\. ' ClerkltllaglI;lrJlt".,•.li ~'() ,:> 1,,1 l.III.QJ:!C.E OF .tJI~ETING ",' ,.
'-.----::.:i (/'C-~--· .. Wayne CoVnty 1=.~J.lrt~ 'n: Tl;w)/VaYDe 9quflty BoWd of Commissioners

p~~ripk J. Birmingham' '; '1\'11" meet in regular ~e~sion on Tuesday,
Attprrje'y at Law - #16701 Febr~ary 21, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. allhe Wayne
19~ )Vest Main Street ~ou~ty Co~rthouse.The ~ge~da for,this meet-
P.O. Box #10 II1g IS available for public tnspecllon at the
EW)oinfield, NE 68718 County Clerk's office.
(402) 373-4747 Debra Finn, County Cler"

/I, \' (Publ. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)' (Pub!. Feb. 9, 2006)
;-.1.,.... .2 clips
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,Clip, save, and ':copy this ad as a reminder
for YOlJr family ,drivers and their vehicles..

"

/'

Retailers, save, copy, and distrib~te this ad
to your suppliers for alley deliyeries.
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City, St. Michael,s Elementary
(South Sioux City), Stanton,
Wakefield, Walthill, Wayne and
Winside.

The WSQ education majors who
participate in the program have at
least junior status, have exceeded
requirements for local substitute
teacher' certifIcation and are
enrolled in the NENTA seminar for
weekly sessions throughout the
year for support, review, discussion
and reflection about actual on-the
job-situations. NENTA substitutes
are paid for substituting a;nd
receive 'mileage payment to offset
the cost of driving to area schools: .

In addition to the s,tudents par
ticipating this year, 540 WSC edu
cation majors have gained on-site
experience during the first five
years of th~ program.

Prior to their first substitute
teacher assignments, the students
compl~ted training on the art 'of
effective teaching inciuding ti'ai~
ing by APL Associates of
Baldwinsville, N.Y., a' mitionaJ1r- ."
recognized organization spe!=!ali:r;
ing in teaching successworkshops.

Saturday, Feb. 11: JH GIB at
Wakefield, 9 a.m.; ACT test '

Sunday, Feb. 12: First ~utheran
Church Worship at 9 a.m. with
Sunday School following; United
Methodist Church Worship at 9:30
a.m. With S.S. at 9:45 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 13: Exercise clliss
at Senior Center 9 a.m.; Girls Sub
Districts Begin TBA; School Board
~lileting at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14: Somerset at
~eniorCenter, 1:30 p,m.; State FFA
Degree Interviews; Girls Sub
Districts Continue TBA;
Valentine's Coffee at Security
National Bank, 9 - 12

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
UMW Mission Study at Laurel, 9
a.m.; UMC S~ering Committee, 7
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 16:" Girls' Sub
Districts Continue TBA; UMW
meet 1:30 p.m. at Church; Message
Day atCenter beginning at 9 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 17: Exercise Class
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; JVBNB
vs. Winnebago, 6:15 p.m.- "Parent's
Night." ,

'Dr. 'Bttrrows·
115. West 3rdStreet

,P.O. 'Box 211
Wayne, '1f~ 68181

(402).r37S-1124

lI~mT~~IONnL ' . ",'
'f ~hysical Medicine and

Rehal?iIitatiol1 Services
301 N. 27th St., Suite 2
Norlolk, NE
Phone: 402.844.8135

Friday, Feb. 10; Kay Stapleton,
Kathy Smith, Barney Geiger, Neil
Blohm.

Saturday, Feb.. 11: Vangie
Bingham, Hugh and Phyllis
O'Brien (A).

Sunday, Feb. 12: Brittney 180m,
Myles Flores, Scott and Jean
Morgan (A), Gerald and Bard
Sands (A).

Monday, Feb. 13: Jeremy
Kumm, Dav~Geiger.

Tuesday, Feb. 14: Troy Stewart,
Becca Swetnam, Mark and Sheila
Burke (A), Larry and Kathy
Boswell (A), Bob and Mary Jean
Jones (A), Court and Darlene
Roberts (A), Jim and Shirley
Woodward (A).

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Brandon
Cullison, Ganett Hingst, Marlen
French. .

Thursday, Feb. 16:' Peyton
Beckman, Patti Mattes, Wayne
Chase, Darwin Nice.

Friday, Feb. 17: John Noe.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 10: Exercise Class
at S,eniorCenter, 9 a.m.; JVBNB at
Santee, 6:15 p.m.

The Northeast Nebraska Teacher
Academy (NENTA) provides class
room experience for 77 WSCeduca
tionmajors while helping to allevi~

a~ Ii substitute teacher shortage in
the area. Local participating stu
dents include: Wayne- Mark
E:vetovich; Allen- Kyle Oswald;
Laurel- Lark Rich, and Audrey
Victor.
. Wayne State College,
~ducational Sel-Yic~ Unit #1 and 17
northeast Nebraska school dis
tricts are involved in the program.
NENTA began in. 2000 as the fIrst
and only program of its kind in the
nation. Teachers and administra
tors in the participating schools
provide on~the-job mentoring for
NENTA substitute teachers.
Additional support and training
occurs on campus in'a weekly serri
inar conducted by, WSC faculty. Dr.
Tim Sharer, WSC associate profes
sor of education; is the program
director.

Par1icipating'schpol districts are
Allen, Coleridge,· Hartington,
LaUrel-Concord, Lei~h, Madison,
Norfolk, Omaha Nation at Macy,
Ponca, Randolph, South Sioux;

WSC students participate
in Northeast Nebraska
Teacher Academy

~,r,

,V~NE.a.RASKA

wORKFORCE
DEY~LOPMENT.

Nebraska JobLinkN is an
on-line job posting and

tracking service
which offers: "

• No-C~st Posting

• Quality Candidates

• Searchabl~ Database

Employe',s,
-'oil ,y , ~"

Ne~d a .Better
",,', Way to

.post a Job?

" Visit us at:

, nebTaskawOTkfoTce.com

the Easter Children's Party and
taking down the lights on the gaze-
bo. '

Another possible activity dis
cussed 'was a "hand-corn picking
daY' in October with the Allen FFA,
D~on County Historical Society,
and Cmnmunity Club combining to
sponsor this activity. If any
one or organization ~s interested in
helping or has stories of past hand
corn picking experiences, please
cOlltact Alvin Christensen.
COMMU1'UTY CALENDARS

Community birthday, anniver
sary, imd meetings sthedule calen-

II \

dars are on sale for $5 at Security
Natiorial Bank,the Cash Store and
school. .
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY BEE
, Fifth through eighth grade stu

dlilllts participat~d in the National
G~ographic Bee held in the school
Jan. 9-13.

.StUllents qualifying for the final
round of' questioning .were Keith
Joregensen, (Kristina Dolezal),
Danielle Schneider, Lathan Kraft,
Gody Stewart, Jacob Woodward,
Devin Burke, Landon Kraft, and
Jon Bausch. '

The fmal winner was Lathan
~aft who completed the written
test which was sent to the National
Geographic for scoring. Lathan
'wi)l be notified in March ifhe. qual
ifies for the state geographic bee
,held in April.
UNITED MEmODIST WOMEN

The Allen United Methodist
, Women have been invited to a mis

sion study at the Laurel, UMC
from 9 am' until 3 pm. The study is
entitled "Children of the Bible". If
you wish to attend please notify
Pearl Snyder by Friday, Feb. 10.
S~NIOJJ. ~E.NTER , '

Friday, feb. 10: DelUxe burgers,
tri taters, peas, pears.

Monday, Feb. 13: Liver OJ: ham
biirgers,baked potatoes, breaded
tomatoes, 5 fruit sa~ad.

'Tuesday, Feb• .14: Pork, chops,
mashed potatoes, ~orn,'pineapple.

,Wednesday, Feb. 15: Beef
stroganoff, pea salad, beets, plums.
, Thursday, 'Feb. 16: Salisbury

steak, mashed potatoes, carrots,
ruby apples.
'Fiiday, Feb. 17: l3ak~d ham,

augratin potatoes, 3 bean salad,
m~edfruit.
COMMUNI'fY BffiTHDAYS

EQUAl HOUSINB

LENDER

Member

FDIC

William Winn, D.O., ha~ joined FaithRegional Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Services, As a rehabi~iiation specialist, Dr.
Winn will provide comprehensive rehabilitation care for orthopedic, musculoskeletal disorders or injuries, and neurologic disorders
or injuries in adults and children. H;e has experience in treating pediatric patients witli rehabilitation needs such as, cerebral palsy,
muscular dystrophy, inentalretardation, spinabifida, Spinal coni i~judes, tramatic brain injuries and scoliosis.

Williarrr B. Winn,· D.O.
PhysicafMedicine and Rehabilitation
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The Faith Regional Physical Medicine and Renabilitation clinic is located ~t Medical Offices North, 301 N. 27th St., Suite 2,
"Norrolk. To schedule anappointmellt, ca1l402-844~8Ij5. .

I Dr. Winn, received his medicaldegree at the Ulliversity of North Texas He~lth Scieqce Center at F0l1 WOlthiTexas College of,
Osteopathic Medicine (TCOM), where he received the Tom Hanstrom Scholarship for interest and skill in Osteopathic ManipUlative
Medicine. He also completed ~ one year undergraduate fellowship in research and teaching in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
apd Osteopathic Manipulation,Medidne. He wenton to complete his internship and residency in Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation' at the University ofArkansas for Medical Sciences, Little Rock, AR, where he was chief-resident.
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Pdor to mgving to NOlfolk, Dr. Win,n was ,employed by the Arkansas Human Development Center-University ofArkansas for
Medical S~iences, providingc'are for mentally retarded and developmentally delayed rehabilitation clients. His research expedence
specializes inchr~nic low-ba~k painaildWplknee ¥throplasty rehabilitation, and osteopathic manipulative medicine.
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that morningfrom 8 - 11:30 a~m.

COMMUNITY CLUB ,
,The Allen CommunitY Club met
onJan. 16 at the Village Inn. Vice
President Alvin Christensen called
the'meeting to order. The secre
tary's . repoi·t was. I ,read and
approved. Plans were discussed for

r;

William B. Winn, p.o.
Physical Medicine and Rehabiliation
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Faith Regional Health Services is proud to welc<5me. ,
. '.... ~

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayn~

321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787. 402:375-2043

SWEETHEART CORONATION,The 2006 Sweetheart Coronation
artd' Dance' will be held on
SatUrday, Feb. 18 at the" Allen
Gym... The Coronation will begin at
J:?Opm. with the dance' following
which will conclude at 11:30 p.m.
Setup fill" the sweetheart will be

Allen Ne'ws -------..-.........------------~---.............:....--....o..-_
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
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